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“Aly dear madame, you must certainly excuse

us, for really, I fear that .wo have made a little
mistake. May I inquire if I have tho pleasure of

addressing tho wife of Edgar Lewis?”
“ I am happy to inform yop that that is my hus
band’s name,” she pnsworod, rather haughtily.
•
“Ah, now I see! Pardon us, but we labored

to tho wall, smiled pityingly, that ho could not
“ I have been a poor, miserable coward through
■
distinguish
a sick heart from a sick body.
itho whole," ho bitterly replied.
’
■
A fortnight passed, and then October found tho
After that, silence fell upon them for . several
wearied travellers back again at Moss-Side. Af- minutes.
:
Then Mrs. Mortimer exclaimed: .
tor tho delight and excitement of being once more
“ Bo Beatrice is your child! Well, that accounts

under the impression that Miss Lascelle enjoyed
that dignity.”
• •
’

OR, THE ,

•

’

HEIRESS OF MOSS-SIDE

(SINGLE COPIES,}
<
Five Dents.
J

The lady uttered a little, shriek, and . flung up
her hands with a horrified look.
■ ■ ' - ■

“ I do n’t understand how you over happened
to imagine such an absurd-thing as that,” she
said, in chilling tones. “I doubt whether Edgar

at home had a little subsided, MTs. Mortimer for Illioho’s excessive attachment for hor, and al
awoke to the painful consciousness .that her idol so for'tlio manner in which sho attracted, mo. It
ized husband was drifting slowly but surely away; soems that I loved my husband in her,’’ and sho
Day after day glided by, .and his. face took on an passed her hand over his brow with the same ca
additional pallor, and his step grew more and ressing motion as of old, whilo her sweot face took
more feeble, until at last a slow fever laid him on a new expression of thotightfulnoss.. Ho made
prostrate. To tho anxipiis household those were no remark, and after a time sho continued: ." .
sad weeks which followed. The old family physi
“Is’tit very singular, Reginald, that you did
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“ Ida, if you will'bo so kind as to bring me writ

ing materials, I will pun a letter Io Beatrice.”
“ But, iny dear, how will you send it?” was tho
astonished reply. “You do not know her ad
dress.”
.
.
.
.
Ho smiled,
'
..

“To be sure! do not for certain, but I dreamed
last night that slio had kept Thrcissa informed as

.

•

to hor whereabouts, and; considering that .they

were such groat friends,! confess that the idea
seems to mo very reasonable. At all events I
shall, act upon it, by enclosing n note for hor to
Miss D’Artqis, requesting that young lady to di
rect it, provided that she does really know where
tho poor'chiid has gone.” '
'

cian'looked in upon him every morning, With a not recognize Her relationship whilo she was
.
. . • .
'
laugh and a joko, but always went away with a hero?"
thoughtful brow, and a dubious shako of tho
“ Well, that is certainly a most excellent plan,
“You;forget, my, dear, that I never had tbo
head.
'
-■
.•
and brio that Idbubt not will prove successfttl,”
slightest- suspicion of her being other than tho
•••. CHAPTER XXIX.
'
One day, as'he was about leaving, Mrs. Morti
'
daughter of Dr, Lascelle; although as I look back rejoined his wifewith animation., “ Indeed, I am
“Thou alinlt bo bleiacd, oa onto yon were with frtenda and each
.
other sometimes, nithough I must say that I
mer accompanied him to the entrance hall, saysurprised that the thought did not suggest itself
now, I can recall many things wherein sho re
Iioilio, anil nil
.
'
' '
'•
consider it an.exceedingly had plan.”
• • ■ing:.................... .
before.”
'
minded mo of Blanca; but at the moment I dis
That In tho exulting Joy of lovo your own you fondly cnll.' .
Dr. Arlington, I cannot enduro your evasions
Thus tho letter was written and despatched, and
missed thorn from my mind ns thoughts too ab
Bolovcd and loving faces, that you 'vo known ao long and well, •' "I do n’t know any such thing,” sho returned,
almost pettishly; “ besides, they wort not cou
any longer; so do tell me just what you think of surd to entertain for ono instant; besides I was jI then they waited with illy concealed anxiety for a
Tlio dear familiar places where your childlah footstepa fell."
! reply.
him.”
‘
'
sins.”
forever haunted with the idea that Miss D’Artois 1
Wo will now turn from Beatrice, and that cold
“Well, my dear madam, T have como totho
“ Wore not? Why, I had always supposed them
might bo tho child, and yet I could never discover
January morning, and reviving the Old Year, roll
conclusion that his disease? iw> of the mind
to be!" and now it was Ills turn to look.surprised.
When Beatrice left the Montgomerys’, she jour
anything to prove tho supposition. I was con
tho mighty chariot wheels of Timo swiftly back
Tlio mistress of the mansion sjit back in her than tho body. Some secret (rouble n eighs heavi scious, too, that I liked hor friend much bettor neyed immediately to Ellenville, thinking that
over ico aud snow, and withered, rustling' leaves,
ly upon him, that will,te time,bear him totho
chair, and surveyed her visitors with curious
than I did hor, for Beatrice had exerted the same both soul hud, body would have a blessed oppor
until the life-giving breezes of tho early autumn
grave, unless you can'!
'i’Wm tri confide in
tunity to recuperate within Mrs. Elwood’s pleas
eyes.
.
.
once again fan our cheeks. It is on one of these
you, nnd by your couh/'I’ J"^ 'sympathy lifttho influence over mo that she had over everybody
“ Is it possible that you have n't been informed
else, and I' often caught myself wishing that if ant homo; nor was she disappointed,for site found
drearily, golden days that aro sot like jewels in tho
load from liitil heart, liils ima ease whore a wo
of anything that has taken place hero within tho
Providence over did throw my daughter in my there tho rest that her spirit So much needed. Tho <
crown of Sepjcmber that wo find Mr. and Mrs.
man’s wit nnd nflectioii Are worth more than all
last eighteen months?” she nt length exclaimed,
evening after her arrival slid wrote to Thrcissa,
way that I might find that sho resembled Beatrice
Mortimer seated in one of tlio private parlors of
my drugs.”
’ • ‘
'
ns she rearranged her flounces.
nnd at tho end of tho week received a letter mail•
Lascelle
in
mind
and
disposition,
if
not
in
person.
”
tho St. Nicholas Hotel, in tho city of Now York.
With a drooping head and a perplexed face sho
“ No; Beatrice wrote to tell mo of her mother’s
cd from Lebanon. Delighted at her friend’s unu
Tliey had arrived that morning, but their sejourn
“ Well, you perceive that your desire has boon
wont back to tho sick chamber. Tho doctor had
death; since then I have heard nothing from hor,”
sual promptness she opened it, and tho following
granted, and now tlie question is—whore has she
wns to be extremely short, as they wore in haste to
only given expression to hor own thoughts. That
replied Mrs. Mortimer, striving to conceal the
lines mot her astonished gaze:
.
reach homo, having spent tlio summer months
gone?
”
her husband bad long,dwolt under the shadow of
anxiety that Mrs. Lewis’s words had called forth.
“ My Dear Daughter Beatrice—I pen these
in an extensive tour through the Northern States,
“ Oh! that is what troubles me," ho replied with
some blighting secret sho folt convinced. Now,
"Then you didn’t know the following spring
words with mingled emotions. Love,'shame and
a groan. .“ Reared in luxury as sho has been,
and some parts of Canada.
how to discover its naturo-wns tho next question.
Dr. Liiscello was killed by being thrown from his
sorrow struggle alike for mastery. Yes, you aro
They have changed some since tho frosts of
what chance has sho stood amid tho rushing,
That afternoon as sho sat by his bedside, she look
chaise, nor of tho imposition lie bad practiced up
my child, although perhaps you aro not aware of
bustling, selfish throng. Tho thought that if any
Dentil withered their beautiful, budding rose.
ed
up
suddenly
and
behold
his
cyos
fastened
upon
on everybody for so many years?”
tho fact. Listen, my darling. The proud name of
There is a deeper shade of sadness in tlio soft,
hor With a wistful, almost pleading expression in misfortuhe has befallen her, I am accountable for
“No!" both of her listeners exclaimed togeth
Mortimer is yours, because I gave it io your moth
violet eyes of the mother, nnd a few silver threads'
it, is what has laid mo hero.”
their
dark
depths;
ns
soon
as
ho
was
aware
that
or.
•
er before the altar. I Will enter into no explana
“ Oh, choer up, darling! Adverse circumstances
aro scattered in the pale, golden hair, although
she was observing him, howovor, he turned upon
" Well, then, it will be nows for you to hear that
tions now, but come thou to Moss-Side, and after
can never crush her bravo, strong spirit. Sho will
hor fuco wears the same holy, placid loolc. Tlio
ills pillow witli a heavy sigh, and the white lids
that proud Beatrice, who always carried hor head
you have heard my story let mo rend in your eyes
como forth from hor trials like fine gold from tho
world gazes on tlio father, and beholding tho fur
drooped wearily.
up among the clouds, turned out to be an illegiti
that you will forgive, even if you cannot lovo,
furnace. Oh, how I long to see her! God has
rows on cheek and brow, and the light in the ha
Rising, she bent tenderly over him, and taking
mate child, whom.tlie Doctor mid his wife picked
■ Your unworthy father,
been very kind to us, my husband. Ho lias taken
zel orbs, quenched as though by tears, shakes its
ono of his thin hands in hers, said in her sweet,
up at tlie St. Marie’s Con vent in Paris, and pal med
Reginald Mortimer.”
Illlono; but he has given us Beatrice.”
head oracularly, and says, “ Ho Joved tho gentle
gentle voice:
.
oft’ upon tho world as their own. Was n’t that a
Mr. Mortimer looked wistfully into her face, and
Illlono' better thiui his wife did, for see, he mourns
' Her face was full of bitterness as she folded tho
“My dear Reginald, have I not always boon a
coino-down for her?” and Mrs. Lewis looked all
then his-volco sank to a whisper as ho said:
. paper and returned it to tho envelope, but by-andfor her tho most;’’ but tho angels read both hearts,
good wife to you?”Ji
,
the satisfaction that sho felt.
“ Ida, shall I indeed acknowledge her before tbo by that look faded, and flic fountain of tears was
and sigh over the fancied wisdom.of us poor mor
“ Poor girl I I should think so,” rejoined Mrs.
Ho looked wonderhigly up, and pressing her
unsealed. .Ahl her heart did turn toward him
world as my child?”
tals.
soft, delicate lingers to his lips, replied fervently:
Mortimer, in a tone of commiseration..
*.
“ Shall you?” sho repeated with glowing chocks.
with'an unutterable yearning. Then a voice camo
“ Ida, have you fully recovered from your fa
“Yes, darling. I can'say with truth that no
It wns well for her husband thnt ho sat in the
“Oh,Reginald! does your soul dare to bid you do
through tlie solemn stillness of tho night, saying,
tigue?” inquired Mi-. Mortimer, rising from liis
man over had or could have a better one.’’
shadow, and that both ladies were too much en
•“Judge not, that ye be not judged.” After all,
otherwise?”
chair, and beginning to puce the floor in his usual
grossed in their own thoughts to notice him, other
“ Thank you I I did not oxpoct quite so much of
Ho flushed beneath her reproachful, almost in
was ho not lipr father? Had sho a right to reject
restless fashion.
wise his startled, pallid face might have provoke:’!
an admission ns thnt, and I am not sure that I de
dignant glance. Thon ho exclaimed, half sadly:
his advances and turn from Ins aficction with
“Oh, yes; I wns not so very weary after nil,"
embarrassing, if not unpleasant, questions.
serve it; however, l am just as grateful ns if I
“ My pride rules mo yet. I cannot disclose my
scorn and contempt? Thus sho reasoned, until a
she replied, a smile resting upon her patient lips.
For the space of five minutes perfect silence
did. Now, I want you to giyo mo something.
youthfill folly to prying eyes; by claiming her as
flood of tenderness baptized her soul, and the old
“ Then what do you say to a call upon Miss Las
reigned, and then the gentleman arose, saying:
Will you?"
.
my daughter. I shrink from becoming a subject
smile of perfect rest lay again upon her lips.
celle? We have a few hours to spore before tho
“ Como, my dear, wo must bid Mrs. Lewis good
“Anything that it is in my power to bestow, Ida,
for Mrs. Gtundy’s dissecting-knife.”
It was at the close of a bright day in January
train starts.”
.
you shall have. Now, what is it?”
'
afternoon, if wo wish to bo in time for tlio train.”
“ Arid yet by your own confession, you did not
that a carriage rolled into the avenue at Moss
“ Oh 1 well, let us go, then, by all means. Tho
STio brushed back tho hair- from his brow and
“Wait ono minute, Reginald,” sho replied.
hesitate to persuade tho unfortunate Bianca into
Side, and Beatrice, alighting, was clasped in Mrs.
dear girl! how I long to seo her. It is a great
looked fondly into Ills eyes, then said softly:
Thon turning to the lady of tho house, she in
a private marriage, then to neglect her, and final
Mortimer’s loving embrace. Tlicn she was led to
while since wo heard from her. Let me seo, I an
“ I wish you to give i|ie your confidence; to toll
quired, “Can you toll mo whore Beatrice is
ly to break her true, loving heart Pardon mo if tho south parlor, and when she saw the thin white
swered tho letter I received from hor. announcing
now?”
..
'
.
mo tvbat troubles you.”
I say that then you should have shrank, not now,
face of him whom sho had left in perfect health,
hor mother’s death, and I was in hopes that she
. “ Troubles me? How do you know that any
“No,Indeed,” was the response, accompanied
when conscience bids you to do justice unto her tho last particle of resentment vanished, and
would write again, but she never did. Likely
by a shrug of her shoulders. “I doubt whether thing does?”
...
kneeling at his feet, she burst into an agony of
and hers.”
new and strange duties camo to claim her time
"Tho eyes of affection aro sharp,my husband.
any of hor old acquaintances were ever informed
“Oh, Ida! that I should over live to hear such
tears. With wligt else passed at that meeting be
and attention; besides, our darling was gone, and
I have long known that you had a secret, and
as to hor whereabouts. In that sho has shown more
harsh words from your sweet lips!"
tween father and child, you and I have nothing
. perhaps she did not earo to indulge in painful good sense than I over gave her credit for, al
now, by the memory of all thnt I have oyer been
. “Harsh, Reginald? then a conviction of their to do reader. .
'
, .
rominiseonces;” and tho gentle lady sighed, whilo though ! must say that she never was ono of the
to you, I implore you to-open your heart to mo.”
truth makes them so, for I speak in all gentleness
her husband, witli an anxious glance at hor face,■ whining sort.”
“Oh, Idal Idal you tlo not realize what you
■
and lovo," and the violet eyes smiled tenderly up
CHAPTER XXX. ..............
withdrew to order a carriage.
“ Do you know whether Dr. Lascelle made a ask!” ho exclaimed iiica voice of such intense
on liim, even though their dark' fringes wore wet
“Sho la mind own I
, .
.
Ono was soon obtained, and half an hour later' will?” suddenly inquired Mr. Mortimer.
agony, that she fairly Shivered with terror; never
Ami I na rich In Having anch n Jewel ■.
with tears.
they were riding up the avenue at Ferndale.
“ No, ho did not, fortunately for us. If ho had,
theless,her fuco wore a look of almost heavenly
Aa twenty dona, If nil their Bands were penfl,
'
-At that moment there came a rap upon tho door,
•
“ What a vast collection of rare and beautiful it is not probable that my husband wimld now .bo
calm, as sho replied:
I
'
The waten nectar, and the rocks pure gold."
•
and
Airs.
Hamilton
entered,
interrupting
their
flowers!” exclaimed Mrs. Mortimer, gazing with numbered among tho rich mon of Now York, and
•
■ ■ .
•
. ; - SlUKSl-r.AHE.
" I am aware that knowledge is nt times a bitter
conversation,
for
that
time,
at
least;
but
in
the
delight upon tlid nicely arranged grounds, decked-' I should not bo mistress of Ferndale.’,’
Duringthotimo that Agnes Montgomery wns first
fruit; but there is something worse than that—sus
evening when Mr. Mo’rtimor was again alone with
in tho glowing splendor of their autumn attire.
speculating as to the cause of Adelbort Ware’s .
“I trust that Mr. Lewis did not allow his uncle’s
pense is deadly.”
his
wife,
ho
said:
,
“Yes; there are a great variety,” replied her' adopted daughter to go forth into tho world pon
sudden departure, that'goiitleinan was crossing
He taro her ono searching glance, and then lay
“ Well, Ida, iny good angel! would you like to
husband; “hut still the place doos'not look as
tho Atlantic. He did not pause long to reflect be-:
; nyless.” .
■
■
very still for several minutes, as though ponder
know
of
what
I
have
been
thinking
all
this
long
well as it did when I was hero before. Perhaps1
fore tak ing that step, for from the moment thnt The lady’s cheeks flushed, but slid tossed her ing upon her words. Presently ho put ids arm
afternoon?”
.
tho Doctor docs not take that interest in it that1 head scornftilly, and replied, rather stiffly:
ho bado Beatrice adieu bir that golden October
up and drew her head down and kissed hor. Then
“ Yes, provided you have riot been exalting a
ho did previous to his wife’s death. Ah I.this1 .-“Really, sir, I do n’t seo why ho should have
day, a feverish desire had possessed IniiRfor some
ho said:
.
■
certain,
undeserving
individual
to
the
skies,
”
she
sundering of tho dear homo-ties changes us fear assisted'hor. I oxpoct she was capable of earning
change whereby he might win forgetfulness. Ar
“ My darling, I have concluded to toy you ovory.
.
fully.’’
riving in-Europe, ho wandered from.placo to place
hor own living, at least, she .ought to have been, thing; but in so doing I feel that I am giving op archly replied. H
The lady’s tremulous lips made no response, with the education that sho had received. As for
He smiled; and motioning her to. take a chair as caprice or inclination beckoned, but his quest
all that makes life dear to mo, for your lovo will
but the toar-flllcd eye spoke volumes.
.■ tho property, it rightfully belonged to my, hus
surely change to hato when you loam how I have at his side, rejoined in a tone that was almost gay: proved fruitless, and his journey in vain.
“ My dear! it is utterly impossible for you and
They now alighted at the door of tho mansion,, band, njid I luiyo yet to understand why ho should. deceived you all these long years, and if it docs
Tho pleasures of Paris wore, like ashes on his'
and rang tho bell. A tall footman answered the waste it on such as her. Sho has probably sank
lips. The awful shadow of the mighty Alps, the •'
it will not ho any consolation to me to know that I to agree with regard to the merits of that partic
ular person; but then it is not to. be wondered at, frozen glory pT their glittering heights, tlio foam
summons.
'
.
' again' to her original level. Her tastes always
I'deservo it.”
'. ,
,■
“ Is MissTiascello at hOfno?” inquired Mrs. Mor1 were low, as hor remarkable friendship for that
A sudden dread crept whitolyi over her cheeks, for you do n’t. love her half as well as I do, and ing, turbulent mountain stream, tho smiling val
timer.
foundling, Threissa D’Artois, witnesses."
.
and hor heart throbbed with apprehension as she that is not surprising, cither, for she has not been leys, in their bright, emerald-tinted robes, and tlio
to you what she has to me. Indeed, I am inclined soft splendor of summer skies, wove no charm to
Tho servant looked bewildered.
- .
, " Come, Reginald,” exclaimed Mrs. Mortimer,
listened to his vague wprds. Thon silently pray
-“.Miss Lascelle?" he repeated; nnd then after a< her face wliito with sorrow and indignation, “lot
mako thought powerless.' At last ho camo to
ing for strength to boar ' whatever revelations ho to speculate as to what manner of a man I should
pause; exclaimed,I bog your pardon, madame,, us' go.” .
was about to make, sho i knelt by his couch, and have become had she not placed her hand in mine Italy, and thcro he haunted studios'and galleries but no. such person resides hero. Mr. and Mrs.■
. Ho quietly obeyed, and soon they were seated taking his wasted hand in hors, waited for blip to and promised to walk.with mo over the mountains, day after day; taking a melancholy pleasure in ;
Lewis are the present occupants ofForndale.”
commence.
' through the valleys, and across the deserts of tracing a resemblance to Beatrice in the beautiful
in the, carriage, whirling with sad hearts to the
.“Very well, wo will see Mrs. L'bwis.then. Ah,> city; They rode in silence for some time, but at
..
Ho did not hesitate long. Closing his eyes—for- Life’s great pathway."
faces that lookoddown upon him from the pic
I understand," sho said to hor hiisbipid, after: last the lady said, with a long-drawn sigh:
Before ho had completed the sentence, his wife’s tured walls.
ho had not tho courage to watch her face—ho be
.
'
they had been ushered into tho drawing-room,
Finally, as in other diseases, there camo a reac
“Poor Beatrice 1 I wonder why sho did not gan his sad narration. It was very hard at first, face was hidden upon his shoulder.
- “.Beatrice lies married her :cousin Edgar, after come, to us when the storm burst upon her .with but after a while it became a relief to pour out
“Oh, Reginald,” she exclaimed, “I blush■.to. tion. One afternoon while wandering amid the
ail.’’ ■ ■
‘
suchfnry?" •
•
.
.
; tho feelings that had beep so long pent up within think that the poor creature is not more worthy of ruins of an old cathedral; ho sat down to muse
Her companion smiled; and then remarked:
, “ Why should sho, I should like io know?” re
his own breast Throughout tho -whole history such commendation, and yet your words, unde
and fell asleep, and then ali bis life seemed spread
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would fool-very much flattered at the supposi
tion.”
•
'
.
' ■ '
Excuse the' remark, iny dear Mrs. Lewis, but
,then you. know that cousins do'fall in love with

“I think very likely. In fitot.-I’nlways snpposed that she would. < I believe that is generally

tlio case with you women; you declare that you
won’t at first, but are captivated in the end.” ■
'

.
"•

I am not . inclined to tho belief that that peett-

• liarlty is confined particularly to my sex,” ro
'
Joined his wife, with an arch glance; “ntleast,I
.
know of one gentleman who acted in a similar

manner.”

.

piled hor husband, almost fiercely.
.
His wife recoiled in amazement. Never before
had ho spoken to her with such a tone ns that. He.

his wife nover interrupted him to make -remarks
or ask questions.
When speaking of Bianca’s
death ho fancied that ho heard her sob, and once

saw tlie look, and it recalled his wondering senses.
Mastering his emotion with a mighty effort, he
flung liis arm around hor, and drew her tenderly

or twice her fingers clasped his tightly; but asido
from that sho was perfectly quiet •
'
Ho finished nt last and waited in breathless

to him, saying, in a low, sweet voice: .
' ■
' “ Did I frighten you, my darling? If so,-forgive

anxiety for her wordskif condemnation; but they
come not; in their stead a kiss fluttered down up
on his lips. Astonished ho looked up. There
were tears in her Oyos, but through those there
shone the light of a true lovo and a tender com
passion.' Ho covered hij) fuco with his hands, ex
claiming in a voice that trembled with gladness:

'

mo; I have such a terrible headache that-I am
h.ardly. myself this afternoon, and then that wo
ply, a door at the end of tho room opened, and a man’s lieartlossncss provoked mo beyond endur
lady advanced to meet them. :Could that furbe- ance.”
■
•
J '■ •
lowed, bedizened creature bo Beatrice ? As she
“ Then you <Ud feel for Illione's dear school

Her-husband laughed; but before ho could re

come nearer, they perceived, to their great relief, mate nnd friend?"’
.~
that she was a stranger to them, whatever they . Ho almost groaned aloud. .Fool? ; Would that
■ ..
. might be to her; for, to their surprise, she extend- being by liis side over knew how much?
“Yes, Ida, I am very, very sorry for her;" and
oil her hand, exclaiming, joyfully:
.
“My dear Mrs. Mortimer, this is certainly a

then silence again ensued, Until they arrived nt

kindness that I did not expect! To bo sure, your
sweet Illiorio and myself were very Intimate at

the hotel.
'
They did not leave Now York that afternoon nor
the next, for Mr. Mortimer was too languid to stir.

. Lebanon; but still I riover supposed that I should
have the pleasure of saying that her beloved pa
rente had honored mo with a cnll.”
The mention of her child deprived the mother
of speech; but Reginald, came forward with all
his old gracefulness,' exclaiming:

At last, in some alarm, his wife sent for n physi
cian.. Tho man of science came, nnd laid his fin

gers on ids patient’s pulse, looked at his tongue,
and then remarked that his journey had been too
much for him; while Reginald, turning his face

served though they are, como floating home to her
soul full of pleasantness and peace! But you have
strayed from your subject, have you not?"
'
!’ No; or at least not very far.. I was .going to
observe that with you by my side I believe that I

can dare to do anything; so if wo can find this
girl with the innocent eyes and - tlie thoughtful
brow'l will say unto tho world that now scorns

her, *Lo, this is my long lost daughter.

In her,

tho child of my dead Biauca, you seo tho heiress
of .Moss-Side."
Mrs. Mortimer raised her head quickly, and giv
ing ono glance at his face to seo whether ho was

“Oh,Ida! Ida! is it indeed possible that you do really in earnest, clasped hor hands joyfully to■
not hate mo? ' Why do you not reproach me, .gether and murmured:
“ God bless you, my own dear husband!"
darling?”
1
'•
And another voice floated through tho silence
“ Why should I?" sho said gently. " Your own
soul has judged you, and Remorse has executed that followed, and said in sweetest, gentlest ac
.
tho sentence for more than a score of years. I cents:
“Amen!”
•
have no desire to add a single feather’s weight to
Tho visions of that night were full of a holy se
your punishment. I wish, though, Reginald, that
yon had had faith enough in mo to have told me renity to both, and tho morning found Mr. Morti
of this before; for by so doing you would have mer able to leave his couch, a circumstance that
saved ns both much pain, as I cannot deny, that created much joy in tho household, and surprised
your strange, fitful moods have made mo very un Dr. Arlington not a little. In tho afternoon Regi

happy at times."

..

.

nald said to his wife:

out before him like a vast panorama, and while
he gazed upon it two angels drew near to view it
also, and ono said, “ What moans this blank space
hero? Hasjio'dono nothing that is worth paint
ing for tho past few months?”. Tho other sighed,
and shook hor head sadly, as she replied in a voice
soft as JEolian harp strings, “ Ah! ho is a gloomy,
unhappy child! A hope that he had nourished
with such tender caro as to become almost a part
of his very being has withered and died, and now
—like too many of earth’s children—ho lias for
gotten tho numerous blessings with which tlio
good Father has crowned his life, in his sorrow
and disappointment that this one has boon de
nied him. Because there is not another drop of
nectar in his cup of bliss, he would fain overturn

the chnlico altogether.. Is it strange, then, that
that part of . tho canvas should contain no bright
hues. With idlo, listloss hands, and a heart and
mouth full of vain and sinful ropinings, what
thing of beauty could he have traced there?”'
Then hor companion echoed her sigh, and they
both turned nnd gazed upon lihn with sorrowful,
pitying faces and tearful, beseeching eyes, until
tho cheeks of Adelbcrt tingled with shame and
mortification, and with a start ho awoke. Tlio
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vision hud faded, hut the mournful accents of that
melodious voice still echoed through the chambers
of his soul, thrilling him with pain and self-re

proach. Rising mechanically, ho walked away
in tho direction of tho hotel.
“ After all, I liavo acted like a foolish, unreasonablo child,” ho soliloquized, ns ho passed his
hand thoughtfully over liis brow.
Instead of

mastering my disappointment, nnd looking it In
tho face witli tlio nerve and Courage of a man, I
havo weakly allowed it to conquer mo. Hero I
havo spent eight months upon tho continent vnlnly striving to drown my trouble, or, In other words,
trying to run away from mysolf. Now that I am
coming to my senses,! guess that I will return,
homo nnd go to practicing my profession beforo I

I

. havo a relapse. I wonder what Beatrice has been
doing all this time. Not shirking her lot, I ’ll bo
bo.nnd. If I had remained and taken a few les
sons of her in patient endurance, I should n't
havo como on this wild gooso chase. After all,
the women do shame us lords of creation some
times.”
Ho had now arrived at tho hotel, where ho found
several letters awaiting him. Ono of them, mail
ed from Virginia, appeared to havo halted in many
places in searcli of him. Tearing it open with an

eager, nervous movement, ho glanced his eyo over
its contents. It ran thus:
“ Magnolia Grove, March 1st, 18—.
My Dear Brother—Aro you becoming impa
tient nt my long silence? Tho fact is, I havo had
so much to occupy my mind lately, that I con
cluded I would lay you upon tho shelf until a
moro convenient season. Tliat time has now como,
and I flatter myself that iny letter will bo doubly

welcome, not only on account of the scarcity of
tho article, but also by reason of tho astounding
piece of information that it will convey. Our lit

tle world has been wonderfully, startled within
tho last two months. I presume that you may
havo heard tho saying that ‘ truth is stranger than

fiction’? Well, that wise’remark lias been singu< larly verified by our reserved neighbor, Mr. Mor
timer, of Moss-Sido. It seems that while he was
a young man, traveling in Europe, ho fell violent
ly in lovo with a beautiful actress—mind that you
do n’t follow his example, Del—aud at last sho
consented to contract a private marriage.. Tlio
ceremony was performed by a clergyman in Eng-,
land. After that, they lived together for oveA

year. Thoy were probably as happy as could be
exppeted, considering that the husband-was in
continual fear that his father might, in some un
lucky moment, discover his secret. At last a child
camo; and from that time Mrs. Mortimer began to
be subject to fits of delirium. Ono night when
her husband was absent, sho took her infant and
fled. On his return ho instituted a search for her,
but several weeks passed beforo any traces of her

f

found in tlio ranks of Hpfritiiiillsts of tho present

haps she did n’t lovo mo, after al), but in lior lone

says tliat she was obliged to notice them or oho
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ly, unprotected state my sympathy seemed so
pleasant thnt sho fancied thnt she <1 Id. Now that
i
sho
is tho idol of society again, It mny bo tlmt sho
Iknows her heart bettor. Well, I told her then
'
that
hor happiness was dearer to me than iny own,
and I pay so still; ho I will go home, nnd if I find

bo out of the fashion; but that they recolvvd liar

TIIE MISSIOW OF TIIE DE'
FARTED.

that it will make her face nny brighter to go to
tho arms of another than to como to mine, God
helping mo, I will bid her go.”
The next day ho left Romo.
The golden sunlight of a bright September after
noon illumined tho library nt Moss-Sido. It was

a pleasant apartment, with its crimson draperies,
and moss-green carpet with woven wreaths of
roses nnd lilies blossoming over its surface; with
its books, paintings and statuary; with its b|rds
warbling so melodiously in their gilded cages, and

its vases of beautifully-tinted flowers, pouring
forth tlieir hearts’ richest libations upon tlio soft,
amber air; but, after all, tho most charming thing
in tho room was tho figure of Beatrice Mortimer

advances very coldly. Now what do you think of
thnt, Edgar?"
“Think? Wiylnni inclined to tho belief that

Her thoughts must havo been particularly ab
sorbing, for sho did not hear tho door open and
shut behind her, and not until a hand was laid
upon her arm, did sho turn to meet tho eager,

wanted to know at dinner who had purchased

searching gaze of Adelbert Ware.

even than yours. Tho estate has passed into tho
hands of a Mr. Ware, of Virginia, who intends it
as a present for liis bride elect; and sho is tho lady
who formerly resided there."
“What! Beatrice? Is sho to triumph over mo
forever? Oh, you wretch! sit there and laugh,

change passed over her. Sho was beautiful before,
but now—in tholight that leaped from her heart to
her eyes, and flushing its brightness over her face
—sho was radiant; That, look said that sho had
nothing moro to wish for; and, then tho blissful
conviction went homo to tho soul of Adalbert,
that this rare and priceless jewel was to shino for
him alone, and tho question of doubt and fear died
unuttered upon liis lips.
"Mine! mine at last!” ho murmured, foldinghor
in his arms.
“Yes, tbino own!” sho answered in a voice of
perfect content.. “There is no reproach now,
thank heaven! The life that my mother gave me

is not stained. In birth, I am a bride worthy
even of you, Adelbert. The tempest has passed;

the clouds have dispersed; aud I am in the sun
shine.”
An hdnr glided by, and then the door opened
and Mr. Mortimer entered. Jlo started upon be1

1ms become thoroughly qualified.

To return to.us no more?

to me.”
“ Well, I wish to goodness that you had,” rejoin
ed Edgar, giving Ids chair nn impatient push, “ you
aro ruining mo by your extravagance, or elso thoro
is a curse upon my1 undo’s gold. By tho way, you

Thon a swift

ed, nnd acting out tiro instinct of hor naturo, sho

Then I must say that your conduct is roproliqnslblo in tho vory last degree;” and the lady shot in

ed back from the fair, truthful brow, nnd then fell
in a rippling cascade over her neck nnd shoulders.
The roses of happiness were again blooming upon
tho pale cheeks, and tho coral mouth seemed melt
ing in its own sweetness.

will you?” nnd then Mrs.LowisfeHback in strong
hysterics, while her husband, after maliciously
emptying a pitcher of water upon hor head, left
her to’rccover from tho fit and tho bath, as best

sho might.
Again wedding guests assembled at Moss-Sido;.
but this time no Shape of terror, intervened be
tween tho brido and groom; and it may bo that
■Bianca, beholding hor daughter in hor rightftil po

sition, and happy once again, forgot tho misery
and anguish of hor own earth-life.
Adelbert Ware and bip beautiful brido did not
pass through this mortal existence without drink
ing deeply froin the cup|)f bitterness as well ns

that of bliss; but iaugut in tho loro of tho an
holding tbe young man, and then camo forward gels, thoy learned to t}iaiil> the All-wise Father for
and cxtendcd.his hand.
both.
“Father,” said Beatrice, while tho crimson tides
Ono night Death strayed into tho little brown
swept over cheek and brow, “you told mo this cottage, and laid its icy fingers upon tho brow of
morning that you wished that I would give you a Mrs. Elwood; and then it wns discovered that tho
son; I am ready nowto comply with your request, man to whom sho had entrusted hor property, had
aqd I trust that my choice will meet, with your proved faithless and absconded, but her grandchild
approval,” and waving her hand toward tho smil did not realize its loss, for, with her husband’s

It is clearly established now, what was not
thenr that tho " corpuscles" of tho Carthlans,

and tho Magnetism of Mesmer, and tho Od of

Which havo no bounds nor shore,
Forever from our presence lost,

Reichenbach, as well nsthoNcryo-nuraof Buchan
an, aro diversities of tho same thing. At least,,

tho snmo thing is found in all.

Such is not Nature’s will;
But angels lovo to come to earth,

when wo find facts in history which cannot bo
explained by any other of tho known laws in Na

Our souls with joy to fill.
Say not that tlioy can ne’er como back

turo. Thus, we look in -vain to electricity for an.
explanation of tho'properties of tlmt species of

From far-off realms above,
For aro they not attached to us
By ties of holy lovo?

Magnetism so subtle in its naturo that it passes
through imponderable bodies, conveys with the

They como to teach us love and peace,
To blot tho stains of sin;
Tlioy como our hearts from vice and wrong
To purest virtue win;
They como to teach us truths divine,
■ To plant celestial flowers,
Which will expand to beautify
This gloomy world of ours.
They como to bind tho aching head,
To soothe tho drooping heart,
To cheer tho weary and forlorn,

.

■

Ids garment, a living clement passed from him un
to hor. Wo know now tlmt every man radiates his
magnetism; it comes forth from his arms, liis

.

hands, his foot, his oyes, his brain, his whole ma
terial, physical organization.
A man cannot
think, or' feel, without evolving a corresponding

Thoy gather round tho dying couch,
And in our dying hours
■ .
Thoy weave us gorgeous garlands
Of bright, unfading flowers!
They como to lead us to that shore
Whore joys aro novor blighted,
Where wo shall all forever dwell,
Fraternally united.

Princeton, III.

-

speed of thought a message from ono mind to
another, nnd stamps upon wood, and stone, and
paper, impressions which are imperishable.
Naturalists tell us of an insect whicli, located
on any part of a tree, will suddenly stop singing
if tho human hand or body touches tho tree.
Trainors of tho hunting-hound know that for threo
days tlielr dogs can trace them out whon lost
midst ravines, bogs nnd forests. Jesus did not
curso tho flg-treo. which did not feel thoblight of.
his bronth, nor bless bread and break it, with

out imparting to it a part of liis living substance.
Equally so when tho woman touched tho horn of

And Nature’s laws impart;Thoy come to tell its wo shall live
. In bright, eternal day,
When wo havo left tho outer form,
This tenement of olay.

It doos not appear

strange to us tlmt they should exist, when we
fin'd agencies in Naturo as subtle and refined;

Nay,’t is not ho ; it cannot bo:

Ferndale. I was unable to answer the question
then, as I did not know inysolf; but now I can
givo you a piece of intelligence moro .surprising

But fow know it

Oh, whither hnvo thoy fled?
Is it to climes of peace and bliss,
Or regloiiH of tho dead?
Is it to sens of endless space,

standing at the window, gazing dreamily out. Her
robe of white muslin was tied at tho waist with a
broad pink ribbon'. Her raven tresses were loop

development.

Wo havo referred before to a lady of high endow
ment in this respect. Sho was not conscious of
tho power within her, until she was told it exist

Tho departed! tho departed!

but it so happens that your Intelligence is not by
nny means now to mo, ns I was acquainted with
all thoso facts before.”
■ _
“You were, Mr, Lewis? (ind did not inform mo?

dignant glances across tho table.
"Don't bo a fool, Louise!” coolly responded her
husband, as ho buttered a muffin; “I did not hear
of it until this afternoon. You wouldn't havo
had mo leave iny business to run homo to tell you,
would you?”
"
.

Their organizations liavo been trained for

this nervous

BY W. II. JIESENKOP.

thero are Homo persons in tho world who aro just
liko cats, inasmuch,as throw them up ns you mny,
they will always alight upon tholr feet. That you
and I do n't belong to that class, is vory obvious;

“I would hnvo you treat mo with proper respect,
which, I am forced to say, you aro very far from
doing. If I had married Fitz James I am certain
that he would novor have addressed such language

day.

-

■

species of magnetism. If a person be enraged, . .
tho blood flics to his face nnd outer extremities, ■
his nervous organization becomes deranged, he
can scarcely spoak coherently, and everything ho
doos fixes tlio stato of his mind ih all' materials
with'which lio is surrounded. •
Aymar’s wand pointed out tho places whorq
the murderers’ sat, and where tlioy ate, and the
china thoy used.

Tho deed of blood could not

havo been done in moments of perfect composure,
and whorover thoy went trepidation nnd guilt
made them tremble for thoir safety.

PSYMETBY.---NO. TWO,
BY J. IT. S.

In ordinary

magnetism wo know that surrounding the magne
tized, the material emanation Extends to great

distances, nnd wo porceivo that by some unknown
law of aggregation, thnt tho same .can bo acted-

upon hundreds of miles apart. Mind upon mind.
•
Mental telegraphy. But it' is sufficient for our
'
purpose
to demonstrate simply that this tangible
'
"
really exists—that it is a thing from
were found, and then he learned that she had died
wooksof his discovery of electricity, to put it to elimination
'
tho body, nnd acted upon by tho mind. It is no
at a convent, flrst giving her babo to some kindany practical purposes, What would the friends
matter to prove that, ns every mesmerist
hearted strangers who had befriended her. Of
of Psychometry not regret whon thoy learn that groat
I
ing Adelbert, sho slipped from the room.
cordial approval, Beatrice took tho orphan to her for two centuries, if not moro, the dusty volume of. knows, that, by his magnetism alone a patient
their name or destination ho could obtain no clue.
is entranced, limb amputated without pain, and
heart and homo.
“
Whether his present wife was informed of theso
its discoveries havo been laid upon the shelf, with :
. liis mind, as to its free agency, may bo completely
particulars, deponent sayeth not. I suppose that
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Mortimer
descended
the
slope
of
only
here
and
thoro
a
practical
demonstration
Of
It was at tho close of a bleak November day,
, wo aro nt liberty to believe as much or as little of that Leslie Montgomery entered his mother’s sit life together; but at last there camo ono Christ its power? Wo havo tho "Speculum Anui,” under tho control of another.
More minuto examination will show us that it
them as wo please. Tho main facts nro probably
mas Evo, when ono was taken and tho other left. “ Ozanain’s Mathematical Recreations,” “ Count
ting-room, exclaiming:
’
radiates through tho entire human being.* That a
true, but I must confess that I have my .doubts as
“ Well, what nows do you expect that I am the But when tho Bods grew green over the husband’s do Tristan’s " great work, and two memoirs by M.
thought, or a feeling, an emotion, or desire, is
grave, tho wife laid down by his side.
1
to whether tlio dross that thoy now wear is tho
Thouvenal, all treating of tlio “ Bagnetto Divinnbearer of now? You never can guess.”
nover lost beyond recall. Tlio intuitive percep
ono that wns originally fitted to tlipm. Butthat
Threissa never married; being ono of thoso
toiro,” Virgnla Divina, 1'Homme ti la Baguette,
“Then you aro.vory unkind not to toll us imme
tion of tho impressible subject can bring it out tq
is neither here nor thero; I will proceed, and leave
or Bldton and Aymar, the mon of the hazel twig.
diately,” observed tho amiable Agnes, who sat by strong, self-reliant souls, whoso mission seems
tho command of humanity. Our medium, for ex
you to mako your own comments. It is not likely
tho tiro with hor embroidery between her fin to bo to pilot thoir weaker brothers and sisters Tho flrst, Thouvo'nal, commissioned by tho king
ample, subject in early childhood to tho weakest
that this story woUld-evor havo boon revealed to
over tho grief-crested, turbulent waves of lifo.
in 1781, to report on the mineral and medicinal
gers.
of nervous agencies, finds herself thrown by cir
'tho world had not tho child suddenly come to
If
there
were
moments
whon
her
heart
asked
for
waters
of
tho
kingdom,
used,
and
made
moro
than
“ I want to know if that is really your candid
light, and who do you suppose sho proves to bo?
something more, God and the angels alone know. six hundred observations in tho presence of an au cumstance into the company of those whoso mo
opinion," he.rejoincd, mockingly.
,
ral influence, hid to tho world, acts upon hor in.
Why, none’other than she whom we havo known
dience of ono hundred and "fifty. Ho arranged,
“Como, come,,my Son, never mind your sister,
’ the strongest antagonism. Sbe is obliged, while
as Beatrice Lascelle!
classified,
and
did
for
tho
posterity
of
our
.day,
but lot us hoar your nows,” interposed his moth
Written for tlio Banner of Light.
’ sitting near one in a common car, or coach, to
Thoro, Del, tako a long bronth beforo you read
what Mesmer did for Magnetism, Gall for Phre
er.
change lior placo to avoid proximity to ono whose
REFORMERS.
■
any more. You can’t really beliovo your oyes,,
nology, Buchanan for Psychology. '
“Ah! your curiosity is quickened, is it? Well,
। character is repellent. To what extent this radiat
can you ? It’s a fact, nevertheless, and sho is now' I have just received a letter from Fanny’s uncle,
Jaques. Aymnr, a purely unsophisticated child
BY LOIS WAtSBROOKER.
ing influence may expand itself can, at least, in
residing at Moss-Sido as the acknowledged daugh
of Nature, who know not tho extent of tho extra
Adelbert Ware, and in it he informs me that he is
this instance, bo learned from tho following cir
ter and heiress of Reginald Mortimer,Esq. Hor to bo married on Now Years’ night; and according
Of workers wo 'ro a fearless band,
ordinary power vested in him, either how to di
cumstance:
reign thero was inauguratcd'by a splendid ball, to to his Sister Adrienne's dying wish,he now claims
Ono common causo unites us,
rect it, or how it was directed—nor so much as its
The loth of March, 1864, sho was standing on
which all tho elite of Richmond were present.
■\Vhcn hearts aro Joined, to join our hands
connection with his own mind to influence it, or
her child.”
tho sidewalk of a certain street in Cincinnati,
B
Sinco then sho has been the belle of tho season.
. For lovo and truth delights us.
’bo influenced by it, has been made tlie laughing
“ Well, ho can have her for all mo. I shall not
when she felt a strange, unaccountable influence .
Sotting aside her personal charms, her romantic quarrel with him for her possession'; but, on the
For lovo and truth bring liberty,
stock of all Franco. Yet Aymar did for the city
history invests her with a sort of halo. Her contrary, bo very much inclined to say good ridof Lyons what all tho combined intelligonco of the possess her, and marked tho direction from whicli
Tho freedom God hath given;
it came. So unpleasant became the power to her,
father scorns to idolize hor, and liis wife is no less'1
And-frecdom, truth, nnd love shall make
nation did not, aud could not do.' He traced by
■danco when sho loaves tho house. Nobody will
that she looked in astonishment toward the place,
infatuated. I havo heard it whispered that Mrs.
Our earth like unto heaven.
his “divining rod” (Psychometry,) threo mur
ever know what a trialsho has been to me; espe
but'endeavored to go to another side of tho street,
Hamilton was extremely vexed at first, nnd bit-. cially
,
for tlio past year, for sho has done nothing
derers', ono hundred and thirty:flvo miles by land,
Conservatives may threaten hard,
saying to herself, “There is trouble there,” she said,
terly reproached her brother for tire disgrace that but sulk ovor sinco Miss Nulla wont away, If her
and ninety by water, found every house thoy had
as the cars camo along,for which sho was watting.
’Tis little that we’ll heed them;
he had brought upon their time-honored name; unclo can make anything of her, ho can do moro
entered, the chairs thoy sat upon, the bottles and
“ How glad,” says she, “ I felt as I got away from
Just let thorn como, wo ’ll pledge our word
but judging bypresent appearances,! should con
tumblers,'or cups thoy used, and brought thoso
than I can. I shall havo nothing to reproach my
that locality, and lost al} tho unpleasant influences
Tliat wo will give them—Freedom.
clude that her beautiful and' accomplished niece- self with, however, for if anyone ever did their
guilty men to justice, who confessed their crimos,
Aye, freedom that shall niqko their souls
of tho place. I know nobody there, not oven tho '
had quite won her heabt,-Itis impossible for you ;duty by a child, I have done mine by hor. But
and word executed.
business of the house, yet in that second story of
Expand like opening flowers—
to imagine what a.change horcomlng has wrought
’
Count
Gasparin,
who
has
inflicted
two
largo
who is ho to marry?”
the building, there wns trouble, nnd enough tf it.”
Tho liberty that’sflfto dwell
Mr. Mortimer looks ton years younger. Tho old
volumes upon the public, ending his second where
Agnes hnd disdained to ask tho question,'but
In Truth’s immortal Lowers.
It happened that oho of the persons of tho house
hall is glooniy no longer, Tho grand state apart- '- she
{
dropped her work in her eagerness to catch
he begun his flrst, tliat spiritual phenomena re
know all about it, and had heard of tills lady’s
ments nro again thrown open to the light of the
sided
in
a
magnetic
fluid',
whicli
could
raise
men
the answer.
Hardsliips'cannot our spirits shock;
experience. Ho confirmed in every respect the
sun. Tho house is thronged with company, and
Her brother noticed this, and smiled; but there
up
’
to
the
:
ceiling,
haunt
houses,
beat
drums,
play
We know they Ho before us;
assertion sho made, and stated that of four per
everything goes merry as a marriage bell.
was a touch of disappointment in his voice, as ho
pianos, ad ornne ;■ discourses on’: tho failure' of
Butjstanding firm upon the rook
.
sons who did business in that' room, all were in
1 ,
By-thp-by, I mupt not forget to introduce to said:
Aymar, that when brought to Paris, on a similar
./ ■ ,-■•.
Of Truth, her banner o’er us,
volved iii law-suits, or business stagnation, which
< your notic'o another old-acquaintance.
Miss
“None other than the lady Whom you havo
errand
as
at
Lyons,
ho
failed
to
discover
tho
party
Wo’ll gladly meet the gathering hosts
made them fee! extremely unhappy.'
D’Artois is liqro with the rest. She has devel just alluded to.”'
guilty
of
murder,
and
tiioreforo
ho
attempts
to
.
>
Of Superstition hoary;
Ashburner writes in his notes on Magnetism,
oped into a most magnificent woman, and it is
“What! Jliss Nulla!” almost shrieked ^Mrs.
argue, on tho principle of Analogy, that tho same
Her shafts can pierce us but to bring'
that for seventy-two miles ho lias acted on tlio
predicted that sho will soon rank among our flrst Montgomery, while her daughter tossed her head
was true of the affair at Lvons. But tho Count,
A conqueror's cro wn of glory.
mind of his magnetic patient by an effort of his
authoresses.
The laurel-wreath already graces
who means well enough, hastily adopts guessing
with an expression of incredulity upon her fair
will. Wo aro personally acquainted with parties,
her brow.. Do you remember that work 'entitled face, and taking up hor embroidery again, ex
For souls like ours can. nover stand
for reasoning, or Jumping at conclusions, rather
mother and son, now living in Bath, Me.; the lat
‘ Hope,’ that created such a sensation six months
And see their birthright riven;
than arriving at them, should havo bethought
claimed:
ter of whom, in tho crfimped stages of cholera,
ago? Well, that Is what crowned her. She lias
While dweUers in our fathers’ land
• ’
“Mother, it is only some of Leslie’s nonsense.
himself that no reformer, or discoverer, has ever
supposed to havo become rigid and insensible,
another book in press, which will shortly bo is
To
Error's
rule
dre
given.
Tho story is altogether too improbable for belief.
yet appeared who got at once a hold of tho whole
was heard to mutter, “Mother, mother I” Thd.mothsued. Her gentlemen admirers hero aro numer
■Wo’ll.ne'er permit tho hosts of Night
Mr. Ware would never demean himself in tbat
truth, and nothing but tho truth. The Count be
er was six hundred ■ miles away, lying down, tho
ous, but they remind me of knoths fluttering about manner. Indeed, the very thought is insult
. To shut the gates of Morning,
lieves in tho Protestantism of Luther, yet Luther
afternoon of that day and hour, sho hoard tho voice,
a candle. Their wings aro singed, nothing more. ing.”
To
intercept
the
rays
of
light
ridiculously contended that tho Epistle of Janies
•
■and suddenly responded to it, '* What, my son I
It is rumored that a certain judge in tho city ofThat
on
us
would
bo
dawning.
.
“Well, you canbelieve it ,or not, Miss Agnes,
was spurious, that because tho Scriptures assert What?”. Sli^-feiw nothing; sho recognized tbo,.
Now York has been representing to hor that liis
ed the devil to bo tho 11 Prince of tho Power of
but It is nevertheless true. ■ Only sho is no longer
Not
by
the
truths
already
born,
.
voice as that of her son. Whether the spiritof.
name is much prettier than hers, and that ho has tho poor governess that you trampled upon, but
tlie Air,” ho (tho dovil) was tho cause of thunder
. And by their birth-throes* anguish,
tho boy visited in person, or tho sound canle to
almost succeeded in making her beliovo it. He the richest heiress in Virginia. When sho was
and lightning.
Though myriads of foos unite,
her cars, wo do not pretend to decide; but in.
has certainly shown very good taste iu his selec
hero thero was somo mystery in connection with
Farroday has explained all spiritual pheno
either case, there was a material condition be
Our cause shall never languish.
tion. As.his wife, she will do him infinite credit, ' hor birth that sho had been unable to fathom, but
mena by the turhing of his tables. Prof. Loomis
•Through walls of adamant wo ’ll piorco,
tween tlio two, and the magnetism of tho two .,
for shq moves a perfect queen in society, yet to ' it has all como out sinco, and she lias proved to
'will hayprit in artificially Constructed milldams.
With Truth to cut asunder,
c
camo in rapport.
■ ■ my mind, although moro brilliant, she is not so bo the daughter of that Mr. Mortimer, of MossThe author has a Jotter from tho well known LuTill thoso who aro so fearful now
But a fow miles from where tho writer resides, »
lovable as Beatrice. By tho way, what a singu
Sido, whom wo mot a.ycar ago last summer. Re
■ ther V. Boll, M. D., who honestly confesses that
Shall shout with joy nnd wonder.
a man and his wife lay down - an afternoon, dur
lar friendship has grown up between these two freshing news, is n’t it? And you have yourselves
he had witnessed “inexplicable” phenomena,
ing which undisturbed sloop, both dreamed the
women. It has been something moro than a to thank tliat she is not now my promised bride,
For God himself sustains the right
but that ia all right. A letter from Agassiz, who
same tiling at the same time. Tlio dream - was a
school-girl intimacy. Thero is not a particle of for I verily beliovo that I could havo iton her had
Against what o’er opposes,
writes that almost "any work" on Natural Phil
falsehood, yet tho fact occurred of a certain mate
rivalry between them, but each seems to take a
And through it to tho sons of men r
it not boon for your cursed prido;” nnd ho turned
osophy would explain tho spiritunl phenomena.
ria? union of mind with mind, and that through
mutual delight and prido in tho happiness and
away with a scowl, upon his brow, leaving his
His matchless lovo. discloses.
Theso men'who belittle themselves in tho eyes of
matter.
prosperity of tho other. Threissa told mo one day,
mother and sister speechless with astonishment
A love whose efforts cannot cease
tho world by false representations nnd great blun
Zschokkp, tho philosopher, sometimes found
with the tears standing in her great black eyes,
On that same evening, as our old acquaintances
Till every cloud is rlvon,
ders, yot-sustain themselves as savans.
himself in rapport with certain individuals, nnd
that, under God, she owed her present position to
—Edgar Lewis and his wife—sat at their tea-table,
That hideth from the needy soul
Thero is a work written by a distinguished
saw all the nets of tlieir past life.
tho love and sympathy of Beatrice. Then I know
tho lady exclaimed, with a peculiar glance at her
The light and life of heaven.
clergyman somo years ago, on tho Advent of
The author once visited Judge Edmonds, to havo
to whom ‘ Hope’ was dedicated.
husband:
...
Mesmerism, to prove that it could not bo true, be
a sitting with his daughter. Nothing occurred
Well, I have come to a pause, and I do n’t know
“Oh, my dear, I havo had such a wonderful bit
cause the Commissioners, of which Franklin was
touching our visitj^i to persons known to us whom
but what I might just as well finish my letter now of news to tell you',thatit reallyseemed \s though
The Benuties of Faith.
one, in 1779, voted it down; and besides, that it
sho had seen; but sho expressed to her father,
as to spin it out any longer. I hope that you aro
Ho who has not faith is without hope; for where
I could n't wait for you to como homo. YOtrhavo
was disproved by tho Bible, as it denied tho doc
as ho got up from liis seat to walk across the
enjoying yourself Perhaps you are already bask
thero
is
no
faith
hope'
is
groundless.
It
is
faith
in
hoard mo speak of myfriend,Laura Gardner,now
trine of “FreeAgency.”
■ room, “You havo taken tho power away from me; _
ing in tho smiles of some foreign beauty. If so,
tho
hope
that
brightens
our
pathway,
a
trusting
Mrs.-Alfred Do Vere. Well, sho called upon mo
Aymar was a rudo instrument to call into being
it is a light wliich seems to follow your jierson.”
that tlio future will welcome in new joys, and
you will understand tho happiness thnt I feel in
this afternoon for tho flrst time, sinco her return
certain facts which existed in Naturo. Ho estab
■ All of Reichenbach’s discoveries seem to point
being allowed to pick up Miss Mortimer’s hand
home, and in telling mo about her Journey last bright prospects to our future lot, a childlike con
lished a psychometric principle, which, as a fact,
' out to this fact of material radiation. Dr. Kane,
kerchief. It seems strango to call her by that
summer, she said tliat sho met two of our Lebanon fidence in tho Allwiso Giver of all good, that a stands upon tho public records of Vienna for fuin his “ Acrtic Expedition,” refers to light ema-''
name, doesn’t it? I wonder if Ware wouldn’t
school-mates, at Capo May, and that thoy were continuance of his blessings.will bo bestowed up •ture generations to refer to. Bldton did moro. lie
nating from tho person of a native, that in tho
suit her better. . At all events, it won’t do any
on
us.
When
wo
reflect
upon
tho
past,
wo
sco
tho
'
decidedly tho belles of the season. You can imag
enabled ono of tlio iqost eminent physicians of
harm to ask her. Well, good-nigh^ Del, aud bodark enabled him to sco tho wrinkles on his
ine my surprise when, upon asking hor who they perfect and ever watchful caro extended over us, Franco to find out tho laws of radiation, and tho
skin.
lievo me over as
were, sho mentioned the names of Threissa D’Ar showing that liko infants, wo aro ever guarded, facts of radiation of metals and minerals and wa
Tho writer of tills has frequently seen in broad
Your loving brother,
Cecil Ware.”
tois and Beatrice. It appears tliat tho former has and sustained through tho many trials and dan
ters. Ho leaves us two interesting volumes, which
day, gazing through tho air, with half-closed-eyes,
Adalbert read tho read tho letter through twice become a very-popular authoress, and is courted gers to which our earthly lifo is subject. Wo havo
contain a vast amount of practical knowledge to
countless tliousands of apparent animalculm dart
before.ho could seem to frilly comprehend its and flattered to death. Her mysterious, not to say no reason to doubt that tho bright guardians who
this brahch of Psychology. These principles aro
ing through tho space, sometimes bright in. ap
contents. Then lie thrust it into his pocket and shameful, birth being entirely forgotten, or else have over attended us, will guide and guard us
to' be taken up ono day by somebody. Thoy aro
pearance as crystal glass; other times dark,
.
M. J. V.
walked to the window and gazed gloomily out
thrown completely into tho background. And as to tho end.
tho crude forms of a noblo science, which lay
opaguo.. He believes it to bo material magnetism.
' “ It serves me right," ho muttered, “ although for Dr. Lascelle’s adopted daughter, sho is at tho
buried until somo master spirit is bom to give it
Cincinnati, 0.; 1864.
that is n’t a comforting assurance, by any means. height of prosperity again , having proved to bo tho
Gen. Grant is in favor of destroying slavery, as life and shape and being.
Let mo see: the letter is dated tho first of March, child of tbat Mr. Mortimer by a former marriage, tjio only way to restore tho country to itsold stato,
In no past time liavo organizations been better
and here it is the last of July. How do I know and therefore tho heiress of that beautiftil Moss- and to keep tlio peace of the continent. He is a
adapted to the exploration of this scienco thnn
Printers shoulcl have tho right to print a kiss,
now. No better media havo existed than may bo but not to publisu-it.
what has happened during all that time. Por- Sido that everybody raves so much about. Laura statesman as well as a strategist.
Benjamin Franklin, says nn English Journalist,

complained to tho savans of Paris that ho had
boon despondent in not being able within two

,1

JUNE 25, 1864.
in tlio chair.

For tlio llnnncrot Unlit.

After singing by tlio Lyceum Hall

8 PIIlIT-t AND

choir,
Mrs. Bliss spoke of tlio uses of Spiritualism, and

Beautiful Land! where tho waves of Timo,
Touched witli silver light, lave a golden shore,

on organization.
Mrs. E. C, Clark mado somo very pleasant sug

And tbe pearl-white feet tliat press tho strand,

gestions about Spiritualism and Its teachings.
Dr. II. S. Brown spoke mainly on organization.
Mr. II, B. Storer spoko eloquently on spirit-

Shall walk witli tho angola forevermore.
No shadow o’er darkened those green-clad bowers,
Or dimmed tlio light of tho glorlous day;
No chock grows palo, 110 teardrops fall,
•

For tho hand of tlio Infinite wipes them away.

communion.
Dr. L. K. Coonley addressed tho audience brief

ly, on the difficulties in tlio way of organization.
U. Clark, witli some brief remarks, introduced

Beautifurcity! with gates of pearl,

tho following resolutions:
And gold-paved streets, transparent as glass,*
Resolved, That Spiritualists as a people, coming
Whore thoso white robed hosts of tho sons of God, in rapport with the spheres of celestial order, If
they aro over prepared to act practically in coop
With songs of triumph forever pass—
eration witli themselves and with.angel-spheres,,
Oh, city! with walls ofJasper clear,
must of necessity come into some kind of organi
Whoso starry splendor I may not see,
zation in harmony with tlio laws of celestial or
Lost my soul entranced with tho glorious sight,
der; and
Resolved, That sinco organization, ns contem
•
Should burst tho bands of mortality—
plated by Spiritualists, repudiates all tho falsities
I sometimes think when tho parting day
and abuses of past organizations, and embraces
Goes in through tho sunset’s golden doors .
such elements and principles as aro found in none
To heaven, I see through tho portals bright,
of tho past—all fears of such organization aro not
The angels which loan from thy shining towers. based on any legitimate ground.
Mr. Richard Thayer (not Robert, as priiitedin
.Beautiful homo in the city fair!
previous proceedings,) spoke of political elections,
. Homo which no.waking eye hath scon,
making the application bear against organization,
■ (Yet the burning tears of sorrow melt
arguing tliat it gave the minority tlio power to
The icy wall which rises between
rule the majority.
My soul and tho light of its sapphire sheen,)
The Convention then adjourned.
My soul moves on in the silent hours,

,

When tho spirit longs for a purer realm,
And bailing out on an unknown sea,
The white hands of Faith alonego vern the helm;
While raising tho magical glass of Hope, .

.She points across tho shining wave^
And I see revealed in my glorious hOmo,

> The grace and beauty my spirit craves;
.-And.'stealing over tlio waters bright,

SIXTH DAY.
Sunday Morning Session.—Dr.

ual Phenomena, and-the relative bearing which
Metaphysics and Science have toward it. Ho al
luded to the growth ofthe spirit, and the necessity
of self-culture and an acquaintance with the
sciences.
.

■ .WId.lo outward sounds grow fiiint and less,
I hear unearthly harplngs swoll-r
.
The voice of an untold blessedness.

? '
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SIX DAYS’ CONVENTION.
Annlvorsary . AVcolc

Festival-

[Reported for tho linnner of Light.]'
FIFTH DAY—MAY 28.
Saturday .Afternoon.—The Convention renssem-

bled, according to adjournment, in Lyceum Hall,

.-

Written for tlie llonu.r of Light.

North-had submitted long enough to tho dictum
of tho South, and tho demands of tho accursed

heavenly thoso gracious, sun-bright

days that' bless our earth- at all seasons of tho
year.

Causing sorrow, sighs nnd tears;
But voices from the summer land—
From the pure, bright angel band,

upspringing of tho glad, heralding blossoms; in

tho vivifying power of tho sunlight; in tho balmy

whisperings of tho winds, freighted witli promises

Borno, ns by gentle breaths of air,
This pleasant truth to men declare:

hung upon tho result of this contest.
Mr. Toohey took tho ground that war was in
evitable, for it belonged to earth, and was the re
sult of tlio condition of things existing on it. Ho

of cheer. Wo welcome a calm, bright, frosty day,
when tho snow lies deep, and tho white motherrobes enfold tho hidden treasures of tlie soil: there
is a solemn stillness in tho aspect of the wintry
landscapo tliat draws thought heavenward—away "
from tlie doubting pangs, tho gnawing cares of

“ We can ascend, and ever tread

Progression’s path, for Death is dead.”
In days gone by—in darker hours, •

brought an array of historical evidence to sustain
his position. Iio said the many improvements
and new inventions for war purposes had -a

Wo dreaded his mysterious powers.
Until a star appeared on high,
Illumining tlie darkened sky.
Tlie “ Harmonial Philosophy ”

tendency to lesson tho war spirit; nnd that
wars aro less frequent than in former times be
cause of the progress of civilization' and a bet

tliis world., Ever with benign Nature thero is a
sense of security and rest; wo can repose within
her-world-wide gates, ever' learning wisdom of
her inexhaustible stores. Tho true, loving, ma

Taught thq right use of liberty;
And Dentil before its light has fled—
Surely, to us, stern Death is dead..

ter acquaintance witli each other.
Ho knew
tlio American people would rise above all
tho difiliculties of tho present time, and stand

ternal heart, never repels hor votary, nor dis
cards her adoring children. Sho is steadfast to

And now wo know wo ne’er can die— ■

fprtli in a glorious majesty such as no nation has
attained to; for tho march of civilization is ever
onward, seeking liberty and intellectual freedom.

We’ll ever live, and wo can try
To benefit our fellow-man;

Take courage, then, for tho hour of purgation is at
hand. We accept war as a necessity, not as a
fatality.' Out of it will come a blessing which
will be felt .by tho people of all nations. His ■
whole speech was excellent.
On motion, the resolutions presented by Dr. ,
Gardner, Mr.TClark and Mr. Giles were adopted.
Evening Session.—Dr. Gardner in tlio chair. The,
hall was completely packed. After singing by

Wo treasure tlio poetic Joy of tho first

Spring messages, announced in cerulean skies, so
unlike tho WinterVstcely depths of blue; in the

Death has reigned for many years, .

character to us ns a nation. Ho would not stop
tho war until we had gained the noble objects in
volved in it. Ho believed tho hopes of tho world

of the Golden Ago.”
Mr. U. Clark gave the opening address. Ho
said audiences and speakers should bo in harmony,

Wo call

BY MARY J. DB WOLF,

slave institution. Tho institutions, Intelligence
nnd industry of tho North havo given a name and

the choir,
.
.
Mr. Storer redd a selection from Harris's ‘‘Lyric

Heavenly Days.

■

DEATH IS DEAD.

.

And if we do what good wo can—
Rooting self-love from out our heart—
Wo ’vo acted.well in life our part.
Pure thoughts and deeds will cro.wn each head
In summer land, for Death is dealt
Texas, Mich., 1864.

Where Next?
I. am now at the pleasant little village of La

immutable law amid her manifold changes. Con
secrated by tho indwelling, Divine spirit, that en
dows her wondrous fo'rms witli lifo, bloom and

fragrance, melody, beauty, internal significance,
can we turn from her simple, holy teachings into
the artificially alluring bye-paths ofthe world?

is to exist in Eden. Then, too, thero is a sense of
satisfied fulfillment hi tho vintage season, when
the skies aro hazy, nnd tho forests stand arrayed
in all tho glorious beauty of departure. With a
bounteous hand tho Groat Giver has bestowed

upon our planet innumerable gifts, but wo must
bo spiritually awakened to behold them in all
their fullness—to appreciate their imperishable

it is the duty of all Spiritualists to put forth effort
for the establishment of Lyceums for the educa
tion of children into a knowledge of the Philoso
phy of Life, and of the relations which mnn sus
tains to the ’Physical and Spiritual worlds. To
expose to their comprehension tho errors of past
religious systems, and unfold to them tlio beauties
of t|io progressive system of the Spiritual Phil
osophy. '
' ’
Ho then proceeded to speak of tho. necessity .of

dwelt at some length,, upon the power of tho
•spirit-world, and the influence spirits exert upon

interior domain of heart and soul-life, tho seasons
change; and alas! for our undeveloped humanity,
tho heavenly days aro few. But this arises from
a lack of fitting cultivation of tho affections, that
foundation from whence may arise grand temples

educating children in tho knowledge of Spiritual
Iism—tho philosophy of life—rather than havo

tho square of two each, male and female, normal
tho celestial lifo is so complete, that individuals, and trance, all of which aro well appreciated.
parties and governments are affected by it. He
Tills wns once the Mormon County, and tliis
spoke of tho joy which beamed up in our souls ' quite a Mormon town, little trace of which is now
when wo first hoard that Death’s stream had loft, except the effect of agitation of religious ques

Resolved, That in tlie opinion of tliis Convention

them
grow ftp ombued witli tho prejudices which
’
exist
at the present dny against the Spiritual
'
Philosophy.

mortals; the mode of. operation, and tho vast
methods of communication discovered since tho
first tiny wire was laid across tho mystic rivor
of the “ Jordan of Dentil ’’—but which has proved
to bo tho Jordan Of Lifo. The wonder and astonIshmont which once prevailed in regard to thoso
things had now nearly csased. Tlio commerce of

rich country between the. forks.

La Harpe is in

tho north-east corner, of Hancock County, and in
one of the best farming districts in tho State, with
an intelligent population, the “ tops ” of which, for
quite a distance around, camo to hear me discourse
on Spiritualism, as they had done before for Bro.
1 G.Forstor, Sisters Laura Do Force Gordon, and
T.
Belle Scougall, of which I have now completed

<

Yes; they aro heavenly days to the artist eye,
the poet heart—thoso days of awaking flower-life
and leaf-music. There is a dreamy joy in tho fer
vid midsummer hours, when Naturo teems with
gorgeous exuberance; and to live in tlie country

Harpe, Hl., situated about equi-distant (ttfeftty
:
miles)
from the great river and either branch of
so that tlieir souls can vibrato with thp music of tho Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Railroad, af
the angels, nnd then will descend thoso heavenly ter it parts, for its two points of destination at
influences, as at the Pentecost of old. Ho then Galesburg, and witli a prospective branch for the

Dr. H. F. Gardner offered the following resolve:

G.E. K.
-

* Bov. xxl: 31.

Gardner, Vice-

President, in tho chair.
/
•
Judgo Ladd.made an able' speech on tho Spirit

carrying on tho war. Ho did not believe in carry
ing tho principles of peace into tho war. Tho

I

worth]
And as in the outer realm of Naturo, so in the

of worship and soronest fanes of lovo, or .dark
abiding places unworthy of tho name of home.
Wo can bask in eternal sunshine, and look up to
calm blue skies for evermore if wo are leagued
with faith and patienc'o, if our hopes aro based
upon immortal possessions, not on tlio evanescent
trifles of this earth. While there is war and dis
cord in tho world without,, peace and harmony

at 2| p, m. H> B. Storer in the chair. Secretaries
been bridged over, and tho discovery was made tions, which advanced tho sectarians, many of may abide perennially witliijp; while thrones and
Dr.L. K. Coonleyjaid special efforts wero being
L. B. Wilson and L. K. Coonley present.
that our dear friends who had.gone on'tho un- them, out of tlieir creeds, wliich wero found too kingdoms totter, tho Judgment-scat of tho soul may
mado
in
other
parts
of
tlie
country
to
establish
Among tlie number of speakers present were
..known journey wore not lost, nor in an eternal weak oven to defend them against tlio shocks and remain unshaken; wliilo tho blasts of desolation
Miss Doten, Mrs. Clark, Mrs. Spenco, Mrs. Bliss, schools of tliis class, and thought some sucli plan '■
sleep, but lived and could commune with us. shots of Mormonism.
sweep over tho commercial heights and vales, the
Mrs. Byrnes, Mrs. Conant, Mrs. Rudd, bliss Mudg was much needed. For ono ho was anxious his
Orthodoxy ever finds nnd feels its weakness spirit-wealth may bo safely garnered and relied
Nover again will dawn upon mortals so groat
ett, Messrs. Storer, Toohey, Clark, Edson, .Crow- children should be taught tlio same truths which
a Joy ns that experienced, when tlio practical de when attacked by any force of criticism, and its
upon for endless use. Thesweetroscs of affection,
oil, Coolidge, Drs. Gardner, Child and Hamilton, he taught and believed.. Wo should teach cliilmonstration of immortal life was mado. Ho snid defences ever fall before any species of battery, the undying myrtle of friendship, tho over-opening
dren
tho
truth
ns
far
as
wo
comprehend
it,
and
and Prof. Dilks, *
wo must now go out into tho world and reap tho whether manned by Mormon hands, or Adventist, blossoms of tho unfolding soul-life, can mako per
Jacob Edson spoke in recognition ofthe various when, by investigation, wo como to know more,
great harvest which is waiting to be gathered; or Perfectionist, or Shaker, or Infidel. Its shat
petual summer, while in tho yot unharmonized
then give-them tlio benefit of that higher light.
phases of thought.
that we must begin to realize that thoro is an ear tered walls will soon be like Sumter, a surrender
world without rule alternating extremes of scorch
Mrs.
Ladd
thought
that
greater
efforts
should
Dr. H. S. Brown, of Milwaukee, made somo well
nest life to live—a work to do—what that work is ed heap of ruins, to be rebuilt in spiritual truth ing heat and biting cold. Wo can bring heaven to
bo
made
to
instruct
our
children
in
spiritual
received remarks on Spiritualism, with - hints
each must answer for himself. If tbe kingdom of and beauty of old and'now materials. Every
our bosoms—reflections of its benignant peace to
toward organization, and offered the following truths as wo understand them, and which we
heavon is to bo inaugurated on earth, wo must be where I travel I find materials for tlie new church our surroundings; and though, by inevitable sor
claim to bo better than tho old stylo of teaching
resolutions:
gin.to organize a method by which it can bo done; of Humanity, a church without a creed, a demo
row and trial, our day bo sometime overcast, yet
practiced in sectarian Sabbath-schools.
Resolved, That tho teachings of Spiritualism are
to do this wo must first ignoro all that is sordid cratic church without a king or an aristocracy, "will there ever dawn for us the summer mom of
Mr. A. E. Giles presented the following re
distinctly and unequivocally tliat there is no other
hope, that will bid us await tlio Coming of tho light
and selfish, nnd apply our energies to tho amelio without a Pope or Bishops, in which all are equal
way to save an individual from misery, but by solves:
'
,
ration of suilering humanity. There aro upwards ly priests and rulers, and no one calls another of happiness. By bonoflccnco, tho exercise of
the practice of tlio purest virtues, under the guid
Resolved, Tlint woman has an equal interest with
ance of tlio best intentions and tlio most correct , mnn in tlio welfi;jo and improvements of society,
of throo millions of souls on this continent, who master.
charity, the indulgence only of pure thoughts and
and just principles.
and tliat sho is entitled equally with himself to a
Tliis great State of Dlinois needs at least fifty ennobling emotions—by looking upon all men as
are ready to stand out and acknowledge their be
Resolved, That Spiritualism teaches as distinctly voice and an influence in its administration.
lief in Spiritualism, who feel that it has a mighty good public speakers moro than it has, to supply brothers, wo can mako hedvenly days of cqch that
and unequivocally tliat there is norther way to
Resolved, That, tlie welfare and harmonious de
passes on. Acting as guides to thoso who grope
mission to perform—tyat it is the leaven which is tho present demand .of Spiritualists, which is con
save a nation from destruction but’by tho people velopment of society will bo promoted by the di
joining together to establish tlie rule of justice in rect cooperation of woman in discovering and ap-. to leaven tlie whole lump of human institutipns stantly increasing, and wliich the clergy is less below us in tho darkness, wo are in turn gliidcd
tlie laud, by tlio adoption of just laws, regulations plying the principles of truo social law nnd order.
and less able to.supply. We also need one or two
to tho Eternal portals of knowledge by tlio minis
and peoples.
‘
nnd institutions, so tliat all tlio people may have
Resolved, That if taxation without representa
Miss Lizzie Doton followed in eloquent strains, good colleges, to give complete education without toring host who do onr Father's will.
C. W.
tho simplest and plainest possible guides to direct tion be tyranny, as regarded by our forefathers,
and taking'up somo of the ideas thrown out by the dogmatic theology, as added in every institu
thorn in tlio paths of trutli and wisdom; there then accountability by woman to human laws, in
fore,
tlio last speaker, elaborated them moro fully. tion in our country, oven tlio liberal one under the
tlio making of which sho has had no voice, is also
Hawthorne’s Bomanecs.
Resolved, Tliat we request all persons, especially tyranny.
,
Branching off from tlieso, site touched upon the Univcrsalist headings at Galesburg, Ill, and An
Spiritualists, who tliink there is any law, institu
Tho Tribune, in speaking of tho romances of Mr.
He then proceeded to speak upon the impor
tioch, Ohio, with its partially opened doors to fe
mysteries
of
tho
spirit-world;
the
advantages
of
tion or regulation in society, or in tlio Stato or na
Hawthorne, remarks that “ if his admirers-have,
a knowledge of tho sciences; the knowledge which males. Why cannot we have a college'without
tion, thatls wrong, and oppressive to any portion tance of Spiritual Sunday-Schools. Ho gave an
of the people of this country, io state what they interesting account of his visit to the New York
the ancients possessed of spiritual truths; defined theology? Certainly wo have numbers enough not been so numerous ns thoso of many other au
consider the wrong- or injustice, nnd tho law or Spiritual Sunday Lyceum for children, and thought
a Spiritualist as ono who gave tho finest inspira for several, and means enough to build moro than thors, thoy have been warm and steady; and it is
remedy by which they propose to correct it. And
much good was being accomplished by it. He
tion of Ills soul for the benefit of others; spoke of any denomination of Christians, and students safe to say tliat. his place in literature as a great
we suggest that, the people take counsel together
the spirit' of all trutli as moving tho world; of tlie • enough, which we dislike to send, as wo have to, and original writer is permanently settled. His
in their family circles, parties, societies, confer spoko of a visit to tho Jewish Synagogue School in
ences and conventions, lor tlio purpose of adopt tills city; there everything appeared dark, cold,
books aro perhaps too often pitched in a minor
Convention nnd what it had done; of the resolu now, to ■•ectarian schools. It seems to mo nil
ing sucli jnst laws aud institutions as will avert and tyrannical; harsh treatment was predomi
tions it had passed, and tho effect they would have wo lack is concert of action and cooperation of ef-' key to gratify tho multitude. It is truo that ho is
tho misery and ruin now threatening to overwhelm
nant; and tho main idea of teachers, ns it ap
on tho world. She mado a fine appeal for a Ly- fort and uniting of means to tho great end. A not tvithout a rare vein of humor, still moro fasci
the people of this country.
peared to him, was fo instruct the pupils in a . couni School for children.
college free from all sectarian control, with all the nating, perhaps, because it is never boisterous,
Euphenia Abbee said she had been very much
knowledge of tho Hebrew language. Ho saw
H. B. Storer, full of the fire of inspiration, poured advantages of other colleges, would bo filled at which strangely tempers tho sombre tone of his
abused in Boston, and then read a document, set
once, if located at somo favorable point, by the pages; but the prevailing spirit of his writings is
nothing thoro which savored of tho principles,of forth somo noble thoughts.
ting forth somo of her ideas.
love, which ho considered of vast Importance in
J. W. H. Toohey mado tho closing speech ofthe liberal people and Spiritualists. Who will move somewhat melancholy, nnd it- occasionally.rises
Miss Lizzie Doten spoko of Euphenia and Swe
the education of children.
Convention, and it was ono of his finest efforts. in this matter? I cannot, for my timo is over into tho weirdly tragical. In somo of his books
denborg, arguing for tlio significance of all things.
this is carried to a tragic pitch, which the reader,
Dr. Gardner mado further remarks on this sub
Ho briefly reviewed tho work of the last sis^Jays; drawn and my labor all I can bear, and seems too
Mrs. E. A. Bliss gave an interesting account of
ject. . Ho was deeply impressed with tho impor
paid Massachusetts and Boston high compli important to bo left, at least seems so to mo, how- even of ordinary sensitiveness, finds almost painher spiritual experiences.
fifl. Ho is a master of that unusual art, oftoner
tance of imparting our knowledge nnd faith to our
ments; touchingly alluded to the death of a sol ever'somo others think I might loavo tho field
Dr. H. F. Gardner spoko upon the need of recog
children. Immediate steps should bo taken to
dier relative; eulogized the noble patriots who। with advantage to them. I feel confident, ftom professed than, excelled in, of tending to strictly
nizing all phases of spirit manifestation.'
accomplish so desirable an object, by the best
aro struggling in tho country’s cause. Closing, he my knowledge of our numbers, strength, means natural events,-tho deepest interest of tho super
- Miss Mudgett followed on the same subject, al
methods wo could adopt. , He then related an in
bid
all Godspeed in their progress'onward and 'uji- and demands, that a competent person could soon natural. Ho makes living men and women do a
luding particularly to'the case of Euphenia.
raise tho means to build, endow and support a ghostly work; and ho is a consummate creator of
cident which occurred that morning,-of two little
ward forever.
Mr. U. Clark urged tho importance 'of Using rea
picturesqueness of situation. Some of tho scenes
girls comln^o tho hall nnd inquiring if thero was
Thus closed an eventful period of six days’ in school of this character, with or without an agri
son in investigating spirit manifestations.
a school kept thero. On being questioned, they
terchanging of thought and ideas, all aiming to cultural department Is it not time to begin? Or in the ‘Scarlet Letter,’ in tlio ‘House of Seven
Dr. D. H. Hamilton spoke* of lovo to tho neigh
said they wanted, “to find a school where thoy
must we await somtf form of organization, which' Gables,’ and in the ‘ Blithedalo Romance,* have a •
promote the common cause of humanity.
bor, and offered tho following resolutions, which
terror akin to that with which in childhood wo
could learn something.” This incident was one
seems as likely to scatter as unite us?
he read’:
.
trembled over tlio pages of Mrs. Radcliffe; yot Mr.
thing which prompted him to offer tho resolution
June 4,1864.
Warren Chase.
.. The New Manifestations.
Resolved, That according to the law of love, which
.Hawthorne worked only with homely and almost
now under discussion.
Tho Davenport Rrothers awakened an interest
is the law of all laws, my neighbor, if worthy of the
unheroio materials, and in the most remarkable
Mr. Clark favored tlie objects of tho resolution.
in this city during tlieir stay, which has not yet Overland Sketches by Mrs.^Stowc.
name, has an undoubted right- tb claim of mo an
of these works had no historical or legendary as
subsided; still one often hears discussions of their
equal share of all the advyyjtagcs wliich any supe He said nothing was moro pleasing to children
D
ear
B
anner
—
From tho plains of the-Far
rior birth and education, any superior genius and than tho teachings of Spiritualism, for the children. exhibitions upon tho streets. Tho crust of skep West I greetyou. As this is the last post-office sistance.”
. " ■
ticism seems to have been broken through in many
capacity, any superior circumstances and condi- were always talking about angels; and when wo
unspiritual natuYes, and henceforth they will bo- wo will pass for sevefal hundred miles, I will
. tions, or any superior wealth or fortune may havo
Thackeray’S'Goodness.
explain to them that angels are the spirits of those ,lieve that individual spirit existence is possible.
avail myself of this opportunity to write yqu, and
given me. "
•
It is a fact that Thackeray.was exceedingly
The Brothers havo been followed by a sister, through you, my many friends.
Resolved,. That all those who aro not willing to whom thoy havft known and loved on earth, thoy.
Mrs. Colio, and a friend, Mrs. Lamb, who havo
do this with every other ono who is honestly and' become doubly interested. Ho narrated several
thin-skinned himself, hut wo are not sure that
Wo left Grinnell, Iowa, on the 1st day of May,
been giving stances at tho Cooper Institute which
prpcti.cally willing to flo tho same by them, aro touching incidents bearing on this point
fact was hot all in his favor. Ho could wilt.down
vary somewhat firom that of their predecessors. and went into camp four miles .distant. Hero we
not up to tho trjio standard of'Christianity, do n6t
Mr. Toohey gave his testimony in favor of the
These ladies aro now before tho public for tho were detained one week on account of my health, snobs as well as any other Writer, and it was al- •
love their neighbor as themselves, and conse
resolution, and spoko feelingly of the value of first time, and the cabinet manifestations aro en which is now fast improving. We travel firom ways good enough for them. Buthe was kind and
quently are not fit for the kingdom of heaven.
tirely new to them. ;Mrs. Colie first entered the
Resolved, That all thoso who aro not willing to Spiritual Sunday Schools.
sympathetic, and novor hesitated to relieve a
box, unbound,' her hands having been filled, with twenty to twenty-five miles a day, go into camp
identify themselves with "the laboring classes in
.needy artist or author. After he had got along in
' Thus closed another Interesting ’and harmoni
rice by tlio committee as full as they could bo, and ab.out four o’clock r. m. Our company consists of
cooperation, in sympathy, in some useful effort of
’ .
:
the fingers closompoii it, and upon the doors being nineteen persons; wo have six wagons and thirty- life so ns to be beforehand with money and such
tlieir own, are not worthy of tho bread and butter ous session.
thrown open her hands wero found to bo firmly
liko conveniences, ho wont over to Paris for a
Afternoon Session—Dr. Gardner in the chair.
which they ’consume, if of existence at all, and
three horses.
•
bound. The gentlemen then tied her fingers in
brief visit of inspection and enjoyment, and put
should bo left entirely out of tlie pale of our cal- Hall crowded. Singing by: the choir. '
’
We
are
gradually
ascending
to
tho
summit
of
tricately with fine-sowing-silk and fastened it to
- dilations for tlio future well-being of tho race, nnd
up at the Hotel Bristol in imperial'style. Ono
Dr. A. B. Child made the first address. ° Ho said
tho
Rocky
Mountains.
There
are
no
abrupt
steeps
tho ropes, after wliich, the doors being closed, her
allowed to go Just where Jesus said all dcspisors
who tells the story, remarks, too, that never was
“Tho object sought in war was protection; tho
to
climb,
but
the
ascent
is
'so
gradual.that
it
seems
fiict
wero
tied
by
tho
invisibles,
and
the
musical
of the poor, all tho sumptuous fine linen class,'
increase of fortune moro gracefully worn or more
instruments, consisting of harmonica, bell, accor- liko a vast level plain. This great Western Exo
would go, thoro to remain without one drop of wa object gained, destruction,” and proceeded to ar
deon and guitar, were played upon.
generously employed. Ho hunted up the strug
ter to cool tlieir parched tongues till they cry out, gue that war was a false principle by,which mon
dus has been unparalleled, in the history of. this
After Mrs. Lamb wns tied, similar manifesta
, “ Labor is noble. I will do my part.”
gling artist and the small man of letters. “ Ono
are sometimes governed. It destroys happiness
country.
Six
thousand
wagons
had,
np
to
the
22d
tions
continued,
the
trumpet
was
thrust
through
Resolved, Tliat tho kingdom of heaven wliich the
tlio opcning.jind voices were occasionally heard inst., crossed the ferry at Omaha; and when it is morning,” says tho narrator of tho incident, “ on
religious world has boon praying for, lol tliose and life, homo nqd religion., It .was wrong to take
entering Mr. Thackeray's bedroom in Paris, I
through it, uttering a few words at a timo. Tho considered that that is but one of a half-dozen
eighteen hundred years, van never come to earth life, for, according to the law of humanity it be
whole performance was very satisfactory,.though
found him placing some Napoleons in a pill-box,
through Spiritualism till Spiritualists have become longed to somebody. War was criminal because
points of starting from the Missouri River, some
less
showy
and
brilliant
to
the
lovers
of
tho
mar

so imbued witli the principles of love tliat they it was murder, though men do not ostensibly take
on the lid of wliich was written—1 Ono to bo taken
idea may be had of the magnitude of this West
velous than thoso connected with the Brothers.
■ can unite in ono grand communion with perhaps
occasionally.’ ‘What aro yon doing?’ said I.
up arms for that especial ^purpose, He pictured
Tho private circle was something different from ward emigration.
many branches to facilitate and have all things
‘ Well,’ ho replied, 1 thoro is an old person here "
any wliich had preceded. After the mediums’
common, (as did tlio apostles at ono time in anti the beauties of peace and living up to the teach
Wo frequently pass tho carcasses of horses and
hands wero bound In the dark—we examined ono
who says she is very'lll and in distress, and I
type,) except husbands and wives, where mus ing of Christ in loye nnd harmony.
cattle whose bones are bleaching in the sun, but
and
found
that
the
ropo
had
been
passed
many
cles and brains shall bo equalized by setting the
strongly suspect that this is tho medicine she
After tho choir sang: ■
no offensive smell arises .ftom them.' Tliis is
times
around
the
wrists
and
was
firmly
knotted
• ono over against tlio other.
,
wants. Dr. Thackeray intends to loavo it with
*• Wo are living, wo are dwelling
oach timo—tho lights were again extinguished. in consequence of the dryness and purity of .the
Resolved, That truo marriage is as Godlike and
her himself. Lot us walk out together.’”
In a grand, ovcntftil time,
Phosphorus having been rubbed upon the guitars, atmosphere.
lasting as tho positive and negative forces in Na
"
In an ago on agee telling—
*they rose and sailed about as high .as tlio lofty
ture, and tliat therefore promiscuity, or sexual
I am now seated beneath a wagon in' the shade,
To be living Is lubllmc,”
ceiling, undulating' and gyrating like feathers
commerce, does not belong to Spiritualism proper,
What Lights the Earth?
tosfsed by tho breeze. They measured an arc of with my paper on the back of. a book. Our com
Mrs.
E.
C.
Clark
arose
and
said
she
thought
this
but to animalism, or childish ungrowth, and can
which the mediums wero tho centre, and finally pany is composed of that material which makes
not bo tolerated in any association or organisation war question should be discussed. Sho believed
Dr. Lardner says: “It is a startling fact that if
returned to tho table, when, with tho other instru the timo pass harmoniously and pleasant.
. which may hope to claim heaven's approval, or
this war was waged for thfc purpose of enunciating
This Valley ofthe Platte is one vast level-plain,’ th'o earth were dependent alone upon tho sun for
ments, they seemed bent on dancing tho rudest
the title of kingdom of heaven on eartli.
possible kind of a break-down to their own mu from ten to forty-five miles wide. There is no tim
a groat principle. A base peace would be a thou
herft, it would not get enough to keep in existence
Mr. Toohey and Dr. Gardner made brief resand times worso than war. _ The exercise of sic. Mrs. Lamb was soon found sitting on tho ta ber excepting upon the streams, and hence we
animal and vegetable lifo upon its surface. It re
'■ marks.
ble, still flrtnly secured to her chair, and in tho travel whole days without seeing scarcely a tree or
force is.a forerunner of civhizdtlon, and when tho
sults from the researches of Pouillet that tho stars
interval two instruments had been constantly shrub to rest the eye upon. We sleep in tents and
Mrs; Spenco mado some remarks, in which she good wliich will result from it is considered, she
played upon. .Both ladies were examined before cook in the open air. Wo havo all tho comforts’ furnish heat enough in the course of tho year to
alluded to the harmony of tho meeting," attribut did not wonder men Wore so earnest for it. Sho
and after tho ascension, and found to bo securely of lifo that it is possible to have in cam'p life. Wo
melt a crust of ice seventy-five feet thick—al
ing the cause to tho allusions tho various speakers thought if ever tiiere was a just war, this was.
bound, hatid and foot.
,,
have had no rain since tlie 8th inst. The atmo
most as much as-is supplied by tho sun. Tho
■Two voices were heard at different times, ono sphere is pure, balmy and exhilarating. .
had made to tho spiritual, which brings a harmon Our country, imperfect as it is, is tho best under
surprise vanishes when wo remember that the
purporting to be that of a spirit called “ Bell,”
Myhealtli is rapidly improving. Tiie only thing
izing influence.
tho siin. More justice was embodied in its laws
who was somewhat sharp and caustic in remark I am now troubled with is a severe appetite. But whole firmament is so thickly sown* with stars
Further remarks wero mado by Mrs. Bliss, Dr. than in thoso of any other nation in existence.
and repartee. The other answered to the name of I hopo l(y tho timo I reach California, to announce that in some places thousands aro crowded togeth
. Hamilton, and Mrs. Sponco, when the Conven- Sho closed with a touching allusion to tho death
Georgo Fox, and was moro staid and deliberate, to my friends that I am well and myself again.
er within a space no greater than that occupied
' tion adjourned, after a very pleasant session, to
as befitted the venerable gentleman. His remarks
When I reach SaltLako City, Utah, I will send by the full moon? Brom the first to the sixth mag
of a young soldier belonging to Salem.
closed
by
somo
important
directions
about
future,
you
No.
2
of
Overland
Sketches.
Yours
for
tho
meat in the evening.
John Wethorbco, Jr. mado a most patriotic
nitude inclusive, the total number of visible stars.
sittings, and thus tho stance closed.—New York truth nnd right,
Mrs. C. M. Stowe.
Herald of Progfess.
.Evening Session.—Jacob Edson, Vice-President,। speech in favor of supportingtho Government and
Fort Kearney, N. T., May 31st, 1864.
is3,128.”
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■

“'Mid the rush ami roar of battle,
In tlio carnival of death,
When tliu air grevj hot and heavy,

On Kunilay, tlm PJtli, Miss Doten spoko upon
the “ Philosophy of I’ythngorus,” nnd “ Ancient

K

♦Mf

With the cannon’ll ilery breath,
First nnd foremost with tlio bravest,
Who had heard their country’s call,
Witli tho stars nnd stripes above him,

Oracles.” After tlm evening address was through,.
tho choir sang while tho liillueiieo was changing,
and then Mlsii Doten arose Ami delivered tlio fol
lowing poem, whicli wns composed in spirit-life—

tf -\R

1
la

'

.

THE SPIRIT-MOTHER.

. Witli a wild, deflant cry,
As tliey charged upon tho foemnn,

xFor onr sufferings'Hnd our tears.
-And tho soul that reasons rightly,

’

All its sad complaining stills,

'

Till it learns that meek submission,

Thus, in Sorrow’s fiery furnaco

.

....

■■

Gleams of heavenly brightness passed,
And my Willie’s noble spirit
'
,
Met me face to fuco at last.

•

'

Through the gently swaying'vinos.
Now in heaven, our souls united,' ' ..
\ All their aspirations blond, '
■
And my. spirit’s holy mission,
- ‘
■
Thus hath found a joyfiil end.
>’.

.

.

... *'. Through tho sorrow-haunted years,
Runs ii law of Compensation,
'

“ But anew tho life-tide started,

■

■

Deeper, darker fell the shadows, ,
Like tlio midnight’s sable pall,
.And thnt infant-cry grow fainter—

■ *

‘pmur tf f.JijjM

All niy mortal weakness Jeft me,
All my anguish nnd my pain.
On my forehead fell tho glory
Of the brigltf, celestial morn,
I was of tlie earth no longer, •
For my spirit was re-born.

I ‘
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“ But, o’er all those glad rejoicings,
Rose again my infant’s cry,
For my heart, had borne tho echo
Through tlio portals of tho sky.
‘And I murmured, Oh ye bright ones!

.

“ Strike your harps, yo whito-robod Angels I

Tho people have had braggingnnd boasting enough
for tlio past ton or twenty years, nnd the ovil ef

To my little mourning dove—
Lifo is cold, oli! let me shield him
With a mother's tendcrest love 1

fect produced by it all is too palpable to bo thought
desirable any longer. Ono of tlio most glaring

.

,

“ Swift there camp a pure, white angel,

Through the glory, shining far,
In her hand she boro a lily,
Oh hor forehead beamed a star.
Very beautiful and tender
• Was tho lo’ve-light in hor eyes,

‘

.

. Like tho sunny sinilo of Summer,
Beaming in tho nzuro skies.

.

’

person accomplish tho real thing which is to bo
done, and ho need give hiniftolf no' further trouble
.about what others will think of him. Attiring dono

'
'

'

.

* .

/‘Musing deeply on her meaning,
■ Turned I from tho heavenly shore, .
, And.on love’s swift wings descending,

performance.. And that is tho reason why the up-.
pOaranco of Gcn.-Grant upon tho carpet, just at
this time, is so opportune. Ho comes unheralded.
Ho has worked his o wn way up to his present ele
vation and responsibility. Nobody has hoard hint

,

Sought my earthly homo onco more.
There my widowed, childless sister .
Sat witli mock nnd quiet grace,
With her heart’s great, wasting sorrow,

~

Written on her pale, sweet face. ■

“ And slip sang in dreamy murmurs,
Bending o’er my Willie’s head;

•

■

1 Hush, niy dear, lie still and slumber;
•
Holy angels guard thy bed.’
.
•
Soft I whispered, ‘ Dearest sister—
,,
, Darling Willie—I am hero.’.
.
Sweetly smiled the sleeping infant,' i

.

\.

•“Thenebforth was my soul united
' ■. • 1
To that lifo more dear than mine;
-And I prayed for strength to guide mo,
'
From tho source of Lifo Divine.
.
Slowly did I seo .the riieaning
..
'
■
In life’s purposes concealed—
.
All.tho uses of temptation,
’
;■
Sin and sorrow, stood revealed.
, . ,

“ Through my loved onc’syonth and manhood,
In the hour of sinful strife,
•
.
I could seo the nobler issues,
’ .
And the grand design of life’.
'
I could see that ho was guided
By a mightier hand than mine,
And a mother's lovo was weakness,
By the side of Love Divine.
' . •

’

“ Ilion I did not seek to shield him,
. Or his destiny control—

'

•

1

Life, with all its varied changes,
Was the teacher of his soul.
Nay, I did not strive to alter
’
What I could not make nor mend,
For the love so full of wisdom,
Could bo trusted to the end.

.
'

.

“ I could give him strength and courage,

.'.

From the treasures of my love—
I could lead Iris aspirations
To the holy heart above;

.

I could warn him in temptation,

. Tliat he might not blindly fall;

I could wait with faith and patience
For his triumph—that was all.

iM'

;.

take pains to draw attention to himself by boast
ing that if ho iiad .so-and-sojho would certainly do
so-and-so; or wish that ho had hotter opportuni
ties than ho lias liad; or in any sort of way lament
his ill fortune; or hint that merit lay anywhpre
but in performance.
'
, There is that silence, too, about the man, aw-

fttlly solemn and impressive under certain circum
stances, Wliiclf: gives proof enough of tbo truly
*
groat elements that lio in his cliarticter. Tie wastes
'
riond of his energies in words. The ■powers that
are folded away in him are developed’just as fast
•(S'
as. ho comes tj> an object on which it is worO

;

As 1.110 singer dropped a tear.

is all that lias any glory in it. Tho performance
is all that gives any occasion for talk. That being
tlio case, no ono need waste cither timo or energy
in talking, about a matter which is yot undone;
but fall to and earn his meed of praise by actual

Is tho birthright of his soul.’

.

of a class of men to whom money is duo?' No na
tion that id in possession of its senses would over

ly and conscientiously dono iris duty, ho has dono
alf there is to make himself anxious about. Lot a

For tho wealth that grief shall yield him,'

..

sible to imagine. Thtito is too much profession
and too littlo practice. Our people talk too much
and do too little. Of course.wo intend to have

way of illustrating and impressing ono point ouly,
and that is this:' tliat when n person has thorough

■

Every day thnt such a law is delayed is so much

aro going to do, and aro all ready to do, nnd will
certainly do as living mon never did before, while
just as little actual service is performed as is pos

And no mandate bids you stay;
Go, and as a star of duty,
Guido thy loved one on his way.’

• .

thoy did, it would bo upon tho mind of tho nation
al legislature and not on that of tbo public, for tbo
people had long ago given in thoir adhesion to i t.

and energy and enterprise to bo found in its lim
its, nnd fasten’ manacles on its hands in order to
please the malignant whims and grasping fancies

Hoavon is life’s divinost freedom, .

May be stepping-stones to good.
■ Nover seek to weakly shield him,
Or his destiny control,
.
-

gross. The arguments in its fiv^or. aro many nnd
weighty, nnd scarcely need urging again, but if

faults of our day is, tho continual telling what we

on a very different look.
Wo havo brought tbo name of Gon. Grant by

Wo nro happy to announce to our friends—skep
ties this week of. testing tlio spiritual phenomena,

consent to suclna thing.And it is much better for 'a country's morals,
top, that tho system of credits, as it has been

miiHtliavo played upon tho hndrumeiita, nnd U
certainly quite uiircnnoimblc to Hiippoito that
the mcdiiimn, bound aa they wero, could have
done ho. Who, or what, did it? That waa tho •
qucHtlon everybody naked. It was a question
whicli nobody could answer, except upon tlio 1mswuh

us regards tho physical phases. By nn announce
ment elsewhere in our paper, it will be seen that llef that tho mnnifcBtations wero produced by sutlio “ Davenport Sisfiirs,” ns they aro called, nrc in purnntural agency of somo kind.
Phosphorus was then placed upon tho guitars,
tlio city, and propose to give public nnd private
mid tho light again extinguished, tho ladies re
seances for a short timo. Great excitement was
maining ns firmly tied ns at first. Tho instru
created in Now York, on account of tlio “ myste
rious transactions'’ which took pincoin their pres ments were then lifted up, and, while being played
ence. . Many a hardened skeptic and crier of upon, appeared to float around tho room over tho
“ humbug” had to give up ids prejudices nnd false heads of tho auditors, tho phosphorescent light
cry, after witnessing these physical manifestations. serving asnn oxcellent test to show tliat this man

ifestation, at least, wns not produced by tho me
diums.
'
During tho evening, Mrs. Lamb—tho mediums
the .ante-room of Lycoum Hall, for tho purpose of
witnessing tlio phenomena, in tlio presence of thoso still being tied—wns raised upon tho table, and
mediums—Mrs. Colio aud Mrs. Lamb. Mr. Da then returned to her former position on tlio floor.
venport, t-ho father of Mrs, Colie and tho “ Daven While this was being dono all the in st ruments were
port Boys,” was present, and introduced tho ladies. played upon'. Tlio question which naturally grow

Last Wednesday evening, we attended a private
circle of twenty-five ladies and gentlemen, held in

They wore seated at opposite sides of the table, with out of this manifestation was this: If tho two la
dies wero tho parties who succeeded in placing
tlieir backs .close to tlio wall. Mr. Lacey, tlieir
ono of tlieir number upon tho table, they must
agent, mado some remarks about the conditions
have lipon.so busily engaged in raising hor up,
to bo obsorved by tlio audience, and saying thnt
when tho lights were put out tho ladies would bo that they could not, while doing so, possibly play
tied by tho spirits, with tho ropes which ho then upon tlio musical instruments; and, if so, who, or
exhibited to tho audience. Immediately on tho what, did play upon them?
At several of the public entertainments given
lights being extinguished, tho musical instruments
which lay Oh the.tablo begun to move about, and by thb ladies, when the controlling agencies oper
give forth musical sounds, somo twelve or more ated in a cabinet, Mrs. Colio wns placed, untied,
all at ono timo, and ropes woro heard being tied. in, tho structure with ricq iij her hands, so that if
After a lapse of about five minutes a light was she tied herself, tho'little ivory-like particles

'

produced, when both Indies were found to bo tied . would fall iqion tho floor. Tho doors of tho cabi
net woro then closed. In a fow moments they
very securely.
c ■
,..
'

Again tlio light was 'extinguished for throo or
four minutes, when instantly tho instruments nil

woro opened, when it was found that Mrs. Colie
was firmly tied, tho rice still being in her hands,
and no evidence of its having been removed op
pearing. ,
'
■
’
’

began playing, while- somo floated in tho air, and
on suddenly producing a light both women word
After a careful inspection of tho knots, ono of
. sitting Quietly, with their arms securely tied to
gether, with the ropes fastened around tho waist tho Committee bn tho platform said, “ I do n't per
of ono and round tho neck of tho other, both be ceive a grain of rico sprinkled on tho floor or about
tho cabinet. There is no give to'any portion of
ing fastened to the chair, with their feet tied
together. Tho noxt operation was still more as thoropo.”....
This test afforded tho audionco much satisfac
tonishing: When tho light was extinguished, tho
musical instruments instantly began to play, and tion, but it was not sufficient to silence tho unrea
thon drop nt tho feet and into the laps of the peo sonable'skeptics present, who stiir persisted in
crying, “ Humbug!” A gentleman in tho audi^
ple sitting in front. When tbo light was produced,
both mediums were tied, hands aud feet, as be enco arose, and said, “ Mr. Lacey, I havo a piece
of floss silk. Would you object to having it
fore mentioned, but ono of thorn was sitting in tho
chair on top of tho tabic. Again tho room was wound around tho fingers of tho Indy before her
darkened for a few minutes, with tlio instruments, foot aro tied ? I think it would bo very satisfac
playing all the timo, but when tho light was pro tory to tho audience if tho tying of her feet be.
duced, tho medium was not nx>oh the table, but dono while liar fingers are thus bound.”

opened on 'man. There aro numerous reasons
sitting in a chair, nnd the table bottom side up,
why tho earth nnd the heavens should bo, and
really are, drawn into closcrcontact than ovofbo- both mediums being tied ns beforo stated. Dur
ing these performances voices were heard speak
foro; and thoro noqd bo no such wonder manifest
ed about it, therefore, as wb often hoar expressed ing through tlio trumpet, and audibly without it.
oh this and that side of us. Wo believe that tho . Several persons sat with tbo medium, and went
h'oavons aro indeed opened to-day.
tliroqgli tlio “champooing” process, as it is called.

operated with our people in times' past, should bo
abolished and mode to disappear. Where trade
money-making'operations; but wlieil advance js habitually carried on as it has boon—ono side
ment in character is talked about, tlie matter takes employing all his artifices to lure purchasers into

By yonr earnest cry is stirred.,'

And its ovlls arid abuses

tie ourselves up to no creeds or formulas, so long
as the divine influence is ready to full upon us at
anytime,and for the mere asking prayerfully.
Thoro is no such “piirnclo” in nil this, either, as
thoughtless or superstitious persons may imagine;
it is all perfectly natural and regular—what has
obtained more or less since tlio world began, but
will rule more palpably since the now opochdias

plication to business. Wo do enough in tho <way
of pushing forward business cn'tlirpriscs, and in

Lo! your prayer of lovo is'hoard,
- For tho boundless Heart of Being,

“ ‘Life is full of holy uses,
. If but rightly understood,

order to gain some private and personal advan
tage. 'Heaven will pour ont its spirit into tho
hearts ofall who stand in tho pttitudo of reception,
and are waiting for tho divine influx. Wo need

dead loss to tlio nation. What civilized govern
ment would mako it a point to select all tho brains

suoh a remark apply only to spiritual and moral
work rather than to meclianical labor, or. tho ap

■ “ And sho said, ‘ Oh, mourning sister!

.

-^EpifdiT

boon permitted .by tbo powers that rule over us to
, mako his way by sheer merit nnd modesty to tho
•hon'd of tho military organization of tho country.

But your music makes mo wild,

For my heart is with my treasure,
“ Heaven is only with my child I
Let mo go, and whisper comfort

■

•

Hence, we have consistently ropresented, there is
no need .of outside and interested meddling in

. SrnirruALiS)! Is based on tlio cnnlhml fact of spirit connnnn*
Ion and iiHlux; Ills the effort to discover nil truth relating to
man's nplrlhml nature, capacities, relations, duties, welfare
A Bankrupt Law.
and destiny, nnd Its application to a regenerate life. It recog
nizes a continuous Divine Inspiration in 3!an; It nlm\ tlirouidi
Wo had something to remark, on tho necessity
a careful, reverent study of fuels, nt a knowledge of the laws
and principles which govern tlio occult forces of tho universe; and propriety of a-National Bankrupt Law, a
of tho relations of spirit to mnlter, and of man to Uod nnd tlio
spiritual world, it Is thus catholic and progressive, leading to week since; wo return to tho subject only to say
truo religion os at one with tho highest philosophy.—London ■tliat tho bill in tho House of Representatives wns
Spiritual Jfayatine.
lost by a majority of one vote against it, but has
since been reconsidered and taken up; it is doubt
.
Something Hint Is TienL
ful, howo.ver;-if thoro is any such needful statute
Wo aro very glad tjiat a man liko tbo present
Lieutenant-General of our armies should have placed on the books at tho present session of Gon-

Still my earthly homo is dear;
Vain are all yonr'songs of welcome,
For I aril not happy here.
.

. •

-

.

Welcome to the Spirit-Land !’

.

Boon No. 3, Ur Staiiis.

W1LSIAH WM1TE <Ss CO.,
.
1’udi.isiikiis and rnorniKTona.

'wW~colby~-

Sang the radiant niigcl-band—
1 Welcome! oil thou weary pilgrim I

,
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• “ Pure, sweet faces bent abovo mb,
Tenderly they gazed and smiled,
And my Angel-Mother whispered:
1 Welcome, welcome home, my child !’
Then, in one melodious chorus,
'

.

•

'

Mingling in a tender strain—

organized Now Church.
It is just so with tho beautiful doctrlno of Spir
itualism; wo havo never claimed for it a distinct
place among men ns a Creed dr a Church, or oven

directly out of tho heavens, and entering the hearts
bf men in order to soften and spiritualize them.

: Thia l*nper la laahed every Monday, Ibr the
week ending at Unto.,
"
..

Fainter—fainter—that was all I •

“ Suddenly I.heard sweet voices

All its sad complainings stills,
Till it gains that calm .condition, ‘
. Where it wishes not, nor wills.” .

wo have ourselves been stating and re-stating
with tho utmost persistency; ho announced, in
other words, thnt it was not true that tbe Swedenborginns regarded themselves as tho special cus
todians of tho New Church, and stated it as a
most hopeful feature of their belief that tho Now
Church in its widest sense, is now descending from
the heavens into the’hearts and minds of mcn-in
all'nations and of all creeds, irrespective of. their
ever having hoard of Swedenborg or any humanly

as a Now Power, but have insisted from tho first
thnt it was a wide-spread influence, coming down

For our suflerings and our tears;
Arid tlio soul that reasons rightly—

At my infants feeble ory;'
.
Back my spirit turned in anguish,
And I felt I could riot die;
■

.

.

“Through our lives mysterious changes, ..

,. .

Of a strong hand clasping mine.

'

Underneath the sheltering pines,
' Where tlio breezes made sweet ninsic,

From my vino-wreathed window shino,
Faintly could I.feel'tho pressure

-

, ,

“ In a soldier’s grave thoy laid him, . ?

.

Dimly could I seo tho sunlight.

.

ed a discourse beforo tho assembly—which has
been pronounced to bo “ striking ’’ by the newspa
pers—in tho course of which ho stated just what

All her soul was purified.
■
Oh ye sorrow-stricken mothers 1
...
Ye whose weakness feeds your pain !•Listen to her simple story—• . ■
.

Of my lifo was almost o’er; ;
For my spirit-bark was drifting,
,
< ; Slowly, slowly from the shore.. . •‘’

'

spiritual character, and as tho foremost of all tho
preachers Of tho Npw Jerusalem Church, deliver

Wo shall dwell forevermore.
Swiftly o’er his pallid features,

“It was sunset—and the day-dream

.

which wero congregated -many- men of tlio first
culture in tho land. Rev. Thomas Worcester of
Boston, well known to us all as a man bf profound

Was a faithful mother tried,
Till, through Love’s divincst uses,

Listen I and bo strong again:

;

Church has been recently holdon in Now York, at

Soon your anguish will bo o’er;
TliQiijin heaven’s eternal sunshine,

.

tics nnd believers—that tliey will have opportuni

A general convention of tho New Jerusalem

“ Oh my loved ono! my truo hearted!

Where It wishes not nor wills.

tion a lesson of modesty, of merit, of jiattimco,
which will bo of tlio first value in overcoming tlm

The Heavens Opened.

Leaving him alone to die. ■
Faint ho murmured, ‘ Ob, my mother!
Angel mother! art thou near?’ ■
And he caught tho whispered answer—
‘ Darling Wiilio, I am here I

’

Nplrltiiul l*hciioincna«*'*Thc "Dotenport NlMcru.”

If wo do but perform our duty; and that'wo need
think of nothing more than tliat, in order to mako
our characters real, enduring, aud sterling.

“ Onward—onward rushed his comrades,

Through oitr lives mysterious changes,
Through the sorrow-haunted years,
Rtins^a law of Compensation’

war is ono wlio lias thus como up without, any
In)'.),sting or boasting; tliat ho lias taught tlio na

evil cllects of tho practice of tlio past lift ecu .mid
twenty years. I Ils career teaches us that wo limy
well afford to wait for praises and'preferments,

Did my darling Willie fall.

nnd whicli, wo think, is one of tlio best transmitted
to us through her instrumentality.

.

.

All said thoy felt a dozen hands on their heads,
shoulders and arms, nt tho same time. Wo felt
sure that at least a dozen hands'wore upon us at
ono time. Sirs. Conant sat with tho medium, and
had her hair taken down and done up again in a

decidedly now fashion; sho asked ono of tho spir
its if thoy would kiss her, which was instantly
dono upon tho lips—dark ns the room was—and

slio felt tho touch tangibly. During tho shampoo
ing operation the instruments were all played
upon, and voices were heard, but when the light
was produced tho mediums woro sitting quietly
and securely tied. Mrs. Conant distinctly saw tho
spirits when thoy handled tho instruments. Tho
phosphorus test was also applied, ns detailed bolow; but wo havo not room for further detail this
week, ns wo wish to mako room fo? tho following

letter on this subject which wo received from Ca
leb Dunn, Esq., ono of tho editors of tho Now York
Commercial Advertiser, which wo commend to
tho attention of our readers.
Wo will hero state.that the mediums will hold
public sdances in Mercantile Hall, 1G Summer

street, every evening during tho week.

THE
.

DAVENPORT

.

SISTERS.

EVENINGS AT THE SEANCE.
BY CALEB DUNN.

This was permitted to bo done, nnd tho lady
was tied very intricately with tlio silk, which was
wound very tightly around hor fingers and waist,
and closely intertwined with tlio ropes aud'knots.
Tlio Committee' stated that it was utterly impos
sible for Mrs. Colio to tie her own feet while se
cured in such a firm manner, and tliat sho could
not. rise from hor soat, inasmuch as hor neck was
tied to a staple in tho side of the cabinet. Tho

.

doors wero then closed and soon after opened,
when, although tho condition of tho ropo and silk

knots was precisely tlio same as when tho doors
woro dosed;’tho lady's feet wero discovered tied
to tho soat upon whicli she was sitting.
Tho successful application of this test won a
round of most enthusiastic applause from tho au
dience.
Judge Williams, who was ono of tho Com

mitteeman, having tied Mrs. Lamb, who, up to
this, timo, hud not been in tlio cabinet, said, “ I

have tied tho medium as firmly as I oan. I have
tied hor hands together, and I know it is impossi
ble for hor to slip thorn out of tho ropo. I havo
passed tho cord round the arm and body, and
through n staple strongly fastened to tho side of
tho cabinet, and in every imaginable way. Sho
cannot move hor arms up or down, or in any di
rection. Tlio knots I havo tied it is inqiossibLo
for hor to roach with her figners.”
Tlio manifestations which then took placo_ were,
to say Hie least, mysterious. Tho skeptics in tho
audioneb, .making tho majority of thoso present,
wore confounded nnd nonplussed, and declared
it to bo tho “nicest and most wonderful trick
over done.”
Some evenings following this public entertain

I nm a skeptic. I mako this statement so that ment a private scanco was hold, which was at
I may not reasonably bo charged with being in tended by Simmons, tlio well-known professor of
complicity with any spiritual mediuins, And yet, jugglery.- This necromantic distiiif/ue had pre
and household chattels, whon.it becomes difficult as n skeptic, I havo witnessed .manifestations so viously undertaken to expose tlio “ trick,” but
curious and strange, if not miraculous, that I have met with such a deejdod failure, tliat ho was
for them to pay—wo may expect people to loam
tho trick of chcatery very, early, nnd that tho in- . not been able to discover how thoy wore iriado, or obliged to give up tho expose-as a bad job. Ho
fluence of the practice will bo anything but moral wftrtl'produeed them. Neither natural phenomena
therefore returned to his “ Chinese butterflies,”
and healthy upon n community. The fact is, buy-' nor tho laws by which electric forces aro govern
and to tho trick of cutting off his own head, and

bistrap, nnd then being permitted to strip them
of all tliey have in tho world, oven to their houses

ing on credit, after a person begins to buy for ac
tual consumption mnd not for solo, is a direct
mode of going astray; for ono rarely knows how
much ho owes, is less, scrupulous and careful
about making debts against himsolf, arid is not
often able to discharge his engagements when

ed have lot me into tho secret—if thoro 6e a secret
that is possible for mo to know.
Perhaps I am a
stubborn subject and am so wedded to my old

And, on' tho other side, tho

convictions lindtho prcdjudicoS which I liavo cul
tivated for nearly a. quarter of a century, that I
am heart-hardened nnd cannot be c&nvcrtcd.
I attended the sittings, in public and private of

creditor is allowed unjust advantages over Iris

tlie Davenport Brothers in Now York, and although

they becomo .due.

debtor after'ho onco gets him iittp his power, and, I believed that tlio manifestations produced by or
through them were tho results of ingenious tricks,
as wo seo all around us to-day, can keep tho lat
ter in a coridition“ofmbject nnd perpetual slavery. , I felt it unbecoming 1n mo to raise tho cry of
Wo hope to see this thralldoiu brought to a speedy “ bumbug.” Many, it is true, less liberal thaii
end.
'
..
'
...
myself, no sooner witnessed the manifestations
(which wore ns mysterious to themselves ns to

' The European Conference.

, '

Hardly has tho Conference at London got well
into its business of paclfying'tho German Powers
over their attempts against Denmark, when still
a second Conference of diplomatists is announced
to have assembled at Constantinople, for tlio pur
pose of consulting on the: complications which

havo arisen in south-eastern Europe. It appears
that the groat causo of trouble in that quarter,,
just now, is tho'Turkish question; just ten years
^*6° I* made mischief, and taxed the wisdom and

while to expend them. He is Tnodcsf even to skill of the most experienced statesmen; it has
maidcnlincss; entirely unaware that ho is of much returned to plague thb inventors of diplomacy
more consequence than anybody else in tho world; with its presence. Tho exact point of tfonblo con
:cares littlo or nothing ?or what people say, ami sists of tho two principalities of Moldavia and

became “ himself again.” . On tho evening in
question, ho was placed between tlio ladies, who

wero bound hand, neck and foot. Tlio gas was
then extinguished, and Simmons was manipulat
ed by hands in a very lively manner. After the
ligh’t was turned on, tho puzzled juggler wns asked

to'relate his experience;, “ It is wonderful!” said
tho wizard. “ If it is a trick, it is n puzzler to me!
I cannot account for it. Ifelt six distinct hands all
at one time on various parts of my body."

, ;

Tins statement was tho source of much excite
ment to one gentleman, whoso skepticism ho doclarcs to bo as firm as Gibraltor, and who desired

to take a seat at tho table, “ to see whether the
myself) than they began, to denounce them ns spirits could fool him.'! This wish was gratified,
“ jugglery,” as a “ humbug,” and as a “ dovilish and his experience, us related by himself, was as
deception.” As for myself, I considered tho mat-' follows:
'
ter worthy of scientific investigation. If the man
“As soon ns tho lights wore put out I felt tlie
ifestations wore produced by trickery, the necro tambourine tap mo pretty lively upon tho, head,
mantic science in which they werq founded must while tho guitar struck me on tlio breast.; While
bo tho most complete, tho most subtle that was thoso instruments wore striking mo, I felt a num

ever mastered by the professors of the maglo,nrt. ber of hands—I can’t say how many—strike mo
How,'then, Could I denominate them a species of on the forehead and pull my hair. It seemed as
■!’ humliuggery,” when I could not oven detect tho if there: wore a dozen or fifteen hands operating
deception which constituted tho spirit bf tho trick?
It isa very easy thing to cry “ humbug ” arid “her

upon mo all at once.

Tho most astonishing fca- .

turo of tho manipulations, however, was the. size
etic.” Fulton was derided and denounced as n •of tlio fingers. They seemed to be twice'.as long anil
“fool” and a frickster” because ho told his ac three or four times as thick as those of the ordinary

quaintances that ho could make a boat inovp by human hand. Thoy felt as if they could havo.
the power of steam. Luther was damned for a crushed mo, had they been so disposed.”
of Turkey. Thoy aro about half independent of “ heretic,” for daring to secede from tho Church'of
This statement rolativo to the size of tho fingers likely to produce on others. Abovo all things, he Turkey, and their civilization is much in advance Romo. And yet tho “ fool ” and “ trickster ” and was corroborated by Simmons and by two other
has noVer been a self-seeker; ho has not exactly of that of Turkey, dating' with tho year 1851. Tlio ■ the “ heretic ” havo left enduring monuments gentlemen wbo 'wero.Bipiscquontly operated upon.
bided hiri time, so much as thought nothing at all trouble is simply about putting a stop to certain
behind them to refute the calumnies which were . Beforo concluding this article, I desire to speak
about it, and therefore ho has done better. No reforms which havo been progressing in these poured upon thoir heads.
of the last scanco given by tho ladies in Now York.
I was present at tho first stance given by Mrs. This was strictly private, and was attended by
.man lifts heard a word of persiflage from his lips. Principalities—the same as that which exercises
Colio and Mrs. Lamb—befter known ns tho Dav only seven or eight persons, who formed n semi
Ho is self-continent in tho extreme. Hohns taught Western Europe.
enport sisters,’’—in New York. This was a pri circle in front of tho table. Tlio manifestations
us ali a lesson of modesty, and how merit is its
made were exceedingly satisfactory. Communi
West Point.
.
own reward, whetjier it bo dragged forth into pub '
vate affair to which sonic members of tho press
cations wero written wliilo tbe mediums wero se
lie sight or nothing is heard of it in tlio nowspnThe graduation of the last class at tho National wero invited, and I happened to be among the curely tied; tho instruments wore floated about
number. Tlio company present formed a circle tlio room; mysterious hands grasped the hands of
Academy at West Point shows that, out of a given
pers.
Tho modesty is a good lesson for tho younger number of young men who annually enter that around a table nt which tlio mediums sat, ono at persons sitting in tlio circle; all tho musical in
struments (somo half-dozen in number) were, sim
mon of tho country. If there over was a nation institution, not one-fourth graduate.
Tlio fault
each end. The ladies were firmly tied, so thnt it
ultaneously played upon, and other manifestations
which was a sufferer from this ono cause—boast clearly lies at tho door of that practice of favor
was utterly impossible for them to extricate their wero given winch wero enough in themselves to
ing and swaggering—it is our own. Not that we itism which sends only tlie sons and relatives of hands or rise from tho chairs in which they were mako any confirmed skeptic acknowledge that
do not accomplish a great deal, bnt wo should'ac- Congressmen thoro for a scientific education, in
sitting.
Mr. Lacey, who conducted tho exercises, thoy v'ero deserving of scientific investigation.
Four or five different .voices, distinct in tone and
complish much more without it, and it wonld be stead of such young mon of promise as may bo
made some necessary explanations and requested
emphasis, conversed with those present aud talked
better done, and much more acceptable and ef found in every State for tlio looking. In other all present to join hands. This being done, the about various mattery,, spiritual and temporal.
fective. There is no selfishness in modesty. In words, none should enter there to bo educated at lights in the room wero extinguished. Immediate Handkerchiefs were bound over tho mouths of
real merit there is entirely wanting tho element thor expense of the nation, unless tliey como direct
ly tho musical instruments—consisting of two tho mediums, but this did not prevent the voices
from speaking. This test was also applied at proof strut. Tho man who lives in his own realm, is ly from tlio great body of tho people, and havo guitars, an accqrdeon, a harmonican, a violin, a
vious seances.
'
silent, more or less as solitary, speaks rarely of proved themselves worthy of tho position and
bell, and two trumpets—were played upon) all oj • Although I am not a Convert to tho Spiritual
himself—what lie is doing or intends to do—such privilege by passing a rigid examination in com
them simultaneously. While the manifestation was istic faith, I must confess that I nm not a bigot in
a man must bo an inspired man; ho is what the petition witli tho other promising lads of tlieir progressing tlio lights wero struck, and tho medi my opposition to it. I accept the manifestations
produced through tho Davenport Sisters as some
world calls a genius; wo can roly on him, can Congressional district. There has heretofore been
umsworo found tied precisely as they wore when
thing full of mystery, nnd I am content.to apply
count on his being where ho is needed at tho very altogether too much favoritism and family cod
tho room was first darkened. It is hardly neces to them tho test of honest investigation. Tills, at
timo he is needed, can hold him up for an exam dling about this matter; it should bo brought to
sary for mo to say that tho audience wero filled least,
____ , . thoy deserve, from all who may witness
with wonder at this. Somebody br somo power I them.
ple. Wo rqjoico that tho bravest man of tho an end.
‘
.
hence devotes all his force to-his purpose in hand
and wastes none’ in wondering what effect ho is

Wallachia,both provinces in tho northeastern part
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yvith Spiritualists; but hereafter wo think ho will
: bo obliged to confess that lid was mistaken, and
own up that “lying and seducing spirits” have
sadly tempted- somo of his Advent brethren, in
thoir zoal to promote tho interests of their cause.

Fruits and Grain.
,

.

Wo receive accounts of a largo promise of frnits

Gen. Hunter’s Victory.

Tho recent victory of this Union General in tho
Shenandoah Valley appears to havo a very close

and important bearing upon the operatiomTnow
going on in front of Bichmoud. It was important
to take and hold, if not to destroy for future effi
ciency, tho railroad west from Gordonsvillo; and
if Hunter, after being joined(j>y Gens. Crooko and
Averill from South-Western Virginia, marches on
Lynchburg and holds.thnt-place, and tho forces
under Butler capture and hold "Petersburg like

on tho eastward slope of tlio Allcghanies. Cher
ries Jaiul strawberries have been generally kept
wise, thoro is no question at all that the rebels
back from maturing.i>y the continued rains; but
will bo cub off from their southern and western,
tlioy are now coming forward in plenty. Of veg
communications, and bo virtually "cooped up in
etables’ we shall havo no lack. Thoro will be
a stato of siege in Richmond. So it seems to us;
largo crops of potatoes,, onions, cabbages, peas,
and wo do not doubt that tills has been made a
boots, beans, Carrots, radishes, tomatoes, and.
part of Gen. Grant’s present campaign.
green things that grow out of tho ground, aud
.. prices will bo low, which at onco places it in tho
The New Festal Money Order System."
power of peoplo of modetato means to obtain
By tho now law, just passed in Congress, estab
enough to livo on, oven if boef is high and meats
lishing “Money Order Qffices,” persons may de
■ aro generally out of roach. ’ As for grain-pro
posit money with one of tho designated postmas
ducts, it is feared that tho staple crops of com,
ters, receiving therefor nn order on such other of
■ Xheat,rye, oats, and barley will bo short, because
theso" postmasters as ho may name, to bopaid to
• jjof tho small breadth of- ground under cultivation.
any person to whom tho money is to bo transmit
ted. Money orders may-bo for any sums from §1
The Banner Free Circles.
to §30, and tho charge for them shall bp from ton.
,■■■ Onr free circle room continues to bo tho central
to twenty cents. Tho person depositing tho money
point of attraction to Spiritualists in this city.
can withdraw it at any timo, upon presentation of
Since its enlargement, the accommodations aro all
tho order, but the charge or fee shall not bo re
■ that candio desired, and tho general interest in tho
funded. Lost orders will bo replaced upon the
manifestations there given is, if possible, greater
payment of the same feo as for tho first one.
than over before. It is quite-important that our
Theso “Money Orders” can only bo given and
. friends should bear in mind that tho doors aro
paid at such offices as tho Postmaster General
opened at two o’clock and closed precisely at three,
may designate.
after which timo no ono can bo admitted. Tlioso
familiar with tho conditions requisite for circles

will not fail to sco that wo aro obliged to adhere

strictly to this rule. ••

Lyceum Hall Meetings.
Miss Doten speaks next Sunday, afternoon and
evening. Subject in tho evening, “Bcform and
Eeformcrs,” concluding with a poem,

"

found dead in her bed, poisoned hy tho carbonic
acid gas omitted from flowers (May lilies) which
liad been* placed on a table in a small chamber in
which the victim slept.

.

Tlio medical-journals report, tho newspapers
echo, an<l-,the peoplo read that persons sick or fe
vers are’ killed, by tho alcoholic stimulants which
their physicians administer as medicines.—‘Herald
of Health.

"

Wo copy tho above paragraph from an article

discussing tho point, headed very appropriately
“A Grace Subject!”
■ ■
‘
As long as mon smell of liquor and tobacco, tho
women liavo a right to defend themselves with
musk.

.

.

,

Fino sensibilities are liko woodbines, dclightftil
luxuries of beauty to twine around a solid, up
right stem of understanding; but very poor things
if they aro left to creep along tho ground.
-

Power, it is said, will, intoxicate tho host hearts

as wine thp strongest hearts. This, then, proba
bly, is why there aro so many intoxicated persons
in Washington "just now., Power and wino com
bined.
.
■
’

Tho horse-railroad commutation fares, by which
a passenger can rido anywhere in Boston for six
cents, to East Boston - for .seven, or to anywhere
out of Boston for . nine, has just gone into opera
tion in this city.
"
. . . •

A correspondent writing from Gotham, June

Tlio Bussian sailors and their officers, five or six
hundred in all, were photographed in a group
whilo on tho Common tho other day, all tho fea
tures being brought out with striking naturalness.

15th, says:
■
“Tlio spiritual world, hero in Now York, is abovo
par sinco the Davenports visited us, and people
aro beginning to think."
A branch of tho family having arrived here, wo
mny look for similar results.
,
.

Tho dove was tho first newspaper carrier, when
one morning it went out and fetched a let\f for
Noah. It contained a paragraph on tho weather,
notifying him that tlie heavy rainstorm had sub
sided.
",

New Yorh.

JIISTERIOIJN • PHENOMENA,

Oommondng on Monday EvcnA’ig/ Juno 20th( nnd continue
hg every Evening during tbo VZeek.
HILE tlifflc young built« nro secured In tlie moiit compli
cated nmiiiK r« with Mlrotig rupee* so ae to preclude nil poiialblllty of fnui‘1 ordcurptlon, tlie most startling wonder* nro
produced—meh ne thu playing of muidcnl Invtriiincitte* hands
frequently nppenr, nnd Boinctlmes ahakc those of the Com
mitter (who will he chosen from the audience); voices apeak
audibly In their presence, frequently answering questions* to
tbe delight of those present.
poorNopen at 7 o'clock; Seance commence at 3. Admission
50 cents; Children (under 12years)*25cents,
June CO.
G. S. LACEY. Manacjrr.

W

SCENES IN

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
HE Artist 1ms endeavored to impress on cnnvan the view
he hns tiftcii hud rhilrvoyantly of a limdbcupc In tho
Spheres, embracing thu Ihnneofa group of Saucs. Wishing
thoku who desire to have thu sumo view as hhuselfof that mys
terious bind beyond the gulf of diirkiicss, he has published It In
the popular Carte dk Visite form* Single copies 25 cents,sent
free or postage. Usual discount to tbe Trade. Fur sale nt this
oflice.
’June25.

T

SPIRITUAI. 1IIAONOMES.
EHSOXS diseased, who will send their photograph or other
positive impersonation, cun receive u perfect Diagnosis wltl^Prcscriptlon, through a private Lady Medium, on receipt
of her fee, 92 and stamp. This is a mdst gratifying demonstra
tion of Spirit Love, and lias proven Infallible and invaluable to
the patient—a benign spirit-power—1 could not till now belle vo
reliable* but whoso accuracy is notv guaranteed. WAI. It. PRINCE, Flushing, Long Island, N.Y.
Juno 25.
2w
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SECOND EDITION
A.

VOLUME,

ENTITLED,

,

roEus ritoM

the inner life i

BY MISS. LIZZIE DOTEN.
HE quick exlinustlon of the flnt edition of theso beantint
1'oeina, and tlio rapid eale or the second, shows how well
they nro npnrechitcd by the public. The peculiarity nnd In
trinsic merit of tlio Poems nre admired by all Intelligent and
liberal minds. There had long been an earnest call for tho re- "
publication In book form or the Poems given by the spirit ofFoo and others, which could not ho longer unheeded, henco
their nppearanco In this splendid Volume. Every Spiritualist
tu the laud should have a copy.
'
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Hope for the Sorrowing,
Words O’ Cheer,- [Burn*.]
Coinnensntion.
Iteourrcxl, (Foe.)
The Eagle <if Freedom.
Tlie 1‘ropluejof Vala, [Poe,]
Mistress Glcnare, [By Ma The Kingdom, CFoej
rian,]
The Crrnjlo or Coffin, CPoe*]
Llttlo Johnny,
The Streets of Baltimore,
“Birdie’s" Spirit-Song,
(l’oo*J
My Splrit-lloine, [A. W. The Mysteries of Godliness,
Sprague,]
A Lecture.
I Still Live, [A.W. Sprague,] Farewell to Earth, Cl’oe,]
737" BOOKSELLERS throughout tho Loyal States and the
British North Amerlenn Provinces nro hereby iiotllled tlmt tho
Publishers are ready to receive orders at the usual discount to
tlm Trade.
Retail price of tho full gilt edition, 81.79; postage free. Re
tail price of the iilltion in cloth. 81.29; postage. It; cents.
1’uldlshed by WILLIAM WHITE * Co., 138 Washington
street, Boston.
tf
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BOUNDARY OF ANOTHER WORLD.
ITH Narrative Illustration* By ROBERT DALE OWfcN*

formerly Member uf Congress, and American Minister to
W
tuples.

“As it In the peculiar method of tho Academy to Interpose no
personal Judgment, but to admit those opinions which nppenr
most probable, to compare arguments, and to set forth nil thnt
mny he rcitsuimbly stated in lavorbf eacli propotdclou.and ho,
without obtruding nny authority of its own, to leave the judg
ment of thu hearer* free and unprejudiced, wo will retain this
custom which lias boon handed down from Socrates; and this
method, dear brother Quintus. If you please, we will adopt, as
often as possible, In nil our dialogues together.”— Cuero.
■

CONTENTS:
Preface.—List of Authors Cited.
BOOK L—PitEi.miNAnr. Statement of the Subject Cited;
The Impossible; Thu .Miraculous; The Improbable.
BOOK IL—Tufching Certain I’uahes in Sleep. Sleep in
General; Dreams.
BOOX III.—DlHTrnHANCER POH’LARLrTKRIIED nirNTINGB.
General Character uf the Phenomena; Narratives; Humming
1)OOK IV.—Of AiTEAnAxcES Commonly Gaixbd Ari'Aintionh.

Touching llnlhicinntiuii; Apparitions ef the Living;
Apparitions of the Dead.
*
BOOK. V.—iNhICATloNH OF PEItHONAL INTERFERENCES. Rfi- *
tribution; Guardianship.
*
BOOK VI.—The Si ggesteo Results. Tho Change nt
Dentli; Conclusion; Addenda to Tenth Thomumd; Appendix;
Index.
.
Price $1,50, postage free. For sale at this office. - June 11.

WELUNcWvsEHroirsnsr'"A TWO-STORY WOODEN DWELLING
House, contnliifagvigiil rooms, with «tt L,
rituated nt “Cambridge Crossing,” in Kurth
$9
Brighton, Is nfh red for sale nt n bargain.
It Is on tlm line uf th<« Worcester Railroad
.ind the Brighton llorst-Cnrs—flvcmhnites’
walk from eltper Depot. Tlicrv Is a guod collar: hard anil soft
water, obtained from pumps in the kitchen: hnndHium shade
trees skirt tho sidewalk. There nrp IV.AUQ foot of superior
land, under cultivation, embracing Vegetable uml Flower Gar
dens, with a supply of choice Pears, Apples, Quinces, Cur
rants, etc., etc.
•
.
The llouse'* is pleasantly located, In a very good neighbor
hood, close to good schools, and Is considered quite desirable
for.nny one who wishes a genteel residence a few miles in the
country, nt n moderate cost—particularly so for a person doing
business In Boston.
’
•
■■
Fur full particulars, apply at 158 Washington Street,
Room Ko. 3.
tf
Jmwll.

<

THE

THE

EYE.

X>It. E. KNIGHT,
’
PHYSICIAN AN1» OCULIST,
HAS discovered a new treatment for the Eye nndEar, where
by he is curing some of the worst cases of blhidni'ss nnd
Heartless.ever known, witliout'-instruments or pninl Eyes
blind for years, and pronounced Incurable by tlio best Ocu
lists In this country* have been cured In n few weeks. -

CANOHICSX

CANOJEKHl!

Dn. Knight has discovered a new. treatment for Cancers,
tlmt surpasses nil othcrsliow in use. It cures without knife,
plaster ur 'pain, and Itenb without a sear. Fistula, White
Swelling, Eryklpuhis. I’nlsy nnd Fits cured In half tlio time nnd
hnlf tho expense of nny other treatment..........
! ■
CONSUMPTION easily cured when taken fa season. Eveiy
kind of humors eradicated from the system.
, ■
. Dil Knight invites nil afflicted with the above named dis
eases to call and consult him before resorting to auv other
treatment. Fifteen days will Hitisiy nny une ot the efficiency
of bin new medicine. No charge for consultation. UtllcuW .
Tremont street, Boston.
.
4w
J une 4.

'■ •
,

This very nest nnd most excellent collection should be In
every family whose feelings nro the least interested fa the de
velopment ot the times. It is without the music, but largely
adapted to tunes hi popular use. Whore unusual music Is re
quired, rvi'vrcnci1 Is given so that It can be obtained.
: In the “Uvasoiis fbr publishing this ah! tn Melody,” the
author says: ** In traveling for the last seven years in various
sections of our country, and attending rrogretslve Mcvthigs,
tlie want of mure gcnornl singing to produce a oneness of facting hns been vyry apparent. When offering, in such places,
the works having tho music attached, tho reply often corttcs:
* Wo are not acquainted with music; give us a in>okof Hymns
and Songs without music, adapted to familiar tunes nnd well- :
known inetrcs.-of convenient she nnd comparatively low ht
■'price, and wf should like H better.! On the other hand, many
uf the Lenders uf Choirs say they prefer the words separate .
from the music, and fa large-sized type; that they choose to
select for themselves the music adapted to the words to bo
used; that very, frequently the words to be sung, as they
wish, aro In one part of the book nnd thd music in another, so
thnt .two books become necessary. This work Is Issued to
meet* hi part, these deficiencies.” ■
”
Select Headings at tho commencement and closing 6f meet
ings Is a common practice, and gives a variety of exercises
tliat.cannut well be dispensed with in the present demands of
society. .
.
.
When nny of the words havo been taken from copyrighted
works with music, tho author’s name Is given, and reference
made to where tiie mui-lc or work containing It san be obtnfaed, so as to give a*wide-cxtcnded notice uf such publica
tion.
Nothing Is given in the Hymns or Pkogress thnt con givo
offence to nny true Reformer In whatever department he or
sho may feel it n duty to labor. The flrst ono hundred pages
are nearly* nil occupied #vrtl» the Hymns adapted tu Tunes In
common use throughout the country, and tlie rest of the work
Is classified as follows:
}<• Jfasf be Jlom .4^<n'n—Being Hymns nnd Songs concerning
the change from earth to spirit-life, in various metres.
;
Miicrllany—Being selections adapted to a great variety of
subjects and occa'shnis. In various metres.
Hurts, Blossoms anrt Fruits—Designed for the use of Lyceums,
Schools nnd Festivities, in various metres.
■
'
Songs—Offerings <»f the Affections.
Union Pearls—$*ungs, patriotic ami sympathetic, of our coun
try nnd its defenders.
Select Jitailingt—For opening nnd dosing meetings, and for
private or social gatherings.
*
CS** Wm. White A Co.. Publishers. 12 mo., 244 pages,large
type; cloth bound In various colors. Fries 75 cents, postage
12 cents. For sale wholesale and retail nt tills office. Ju *25.

MJEX>IWUS.

-

SPLENDID

”

EING A Compilation, Original anil Select, of Hymns, Songs,
and RciuUugs, designed to meet the progroidvc wauU ut
tlie age fa Church, Grovo, Hall, I«yccuin and School,
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TIIE SUMMER LAND!

NO. 1.-THE P0BTI00 OF THE SAGE.

JUST PUBLISHED.

*

(XXCiIQf

(A ihtcr of the vorltbrcnowncd Davenport JJruthen,)
* •

IMPOKTAXT TO ICEFOKMKKS.

BY LEVI K. OUONLET. .

im riis^r.MCE or

Tj.
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THE HYMNS OF PROGRESS:

Can you make a thorough-bred dog hniu a tune?
No; but it. is the easiest thing iu the world to make
a horrid cur-sing.
"•"
■

I

5
MEHCANTILE HALL.

On tho morning of tho 15tli, largo numbers of Haunted Hearth. By Miss Cummins, author
J. M. Peebles, nn enrncst, nblo nnd eloquent co
of tho “Lamplighter, &c. Boston: J. E. Til-’
our citizens were soon, with hnppy faces, wending
K/“Tin: Cause of the Delay.—Tlio reason laborer, is lecturing for the present in Dodworth’s
ton.
their way to the Ohl Colony depot, to join tho pic
of onr paper being two days behind time this Hall, New York. Ho is on his way Nortli.
Wo aro not afraid of speaking in too high praise
nic party, under tlio superintendence of Dr. II. F,
week, was ou account of nn accident which hap
Dr. L. K. Coonley nnd wife nro going West this
Gardner, bound for Island Grove, Abington, nnd of Miss Cummins. Since alto flrst published, sho pened to tlm machinery in tlm press-room, nnd
’summer. Tlieir address will be Cldcngo, III., after
nt nine o’clock a long train of cars left tho depot, has grown in favor with appreciative readers, till' could not ho sooner remedied. Wo shall bo
the 15th of July.
crowded witli happy souls. A more propitious now sho has secured a placo in tho popular es
prompt as usual hereafter.
Miss Susie M. Johnson, well known as a very
teem
from
wliich
it
will
ho
diflicult
to
eject
her.
day could not havo been hit upon than this ono
C2Z" Our “ Message Department" is very inter nblo trance speaker, intends to spend the fall and
proved to bo. Tlio rido to tho grovo was most de Her “Lamplighter," interesting ns tho story was.
perhaps winter in the West. Those wishing to
licious to tlioso who hnvo so long been housed up and engaging as were tho characters who figured esting this week. The invisibles discuss the theo
engage her services should address her soon at
in tho city. Tlio frosh south-west breeze and in thnt fiction, left rather tho impression of being ry of daguerreotyping their likenesses.
Bradley, Me., caro of H. B. Emery, Esq.
balmly odors from tho fields and woodlands, gave “sensational” in its character, which it really was
Tho conclusion of tho report of tho Six Days’
Hudson Tuttle, the popular author and lecturer,
a longer loabo of life to hiany of tho party. All not in any sense; but what she has since written
Spiritunl Convention will bo found on our third
will address tlm Spiritual Convention to be held
Naturo seemed joyful, and. working with renewed is calculated to remove every impression of that
l>:igc.
_________________
nt Burton, Ohio, Juno 25th and 2f>th.
•vigor. Trees were drooping beneath tho bounte sort. Sho is humane in her feelings in the ex
Our Friend Hacker, formerly publisher of
ous garniture of Juno; tho sunshine and shadow treme ; full of sympathy, and that of tho most ten
tho “ Pleasure Boat,” at Portland, Me., and who
gleamed and dickered over tho deep emerald of der and penetrative kind; liberal and broad in
Cliildreu’s Mepnrlmvnt.
in years past had tho honor of being called a
tlio many-leafed foliage of tho soft-swelling hills her views; earnest and deep in her sentiments;
Tho pressure of other matters compels us to
“
heretic,
”
“
infidel,
”
&c.,
on
account
of
advancing
.which skirted tho route on either side. Shortly and possessed of an original power in publishing,
leave over that department for this week. So in
views in opposition- to thoso of old Church- sys
.after tho Boston train arrived nt tho grove, tho or conveying, them to others. Iler “El Furcides”
teresting a portion of our paper will be missed,
tems, has recently issued tho first number of tlm
was
au
Oriental
story;
tho
present
effort
is
pure

Plymouth train camo up with a largo company,
even for one number, bnt wo will try to make
“ Chariot of Wisdom nnd Love,” having for its
ly
American
in
its
character.
Tho
scenes
aro
laid
and during the day hundreds of private vehicles
amends hereafter. Tho following aro answers to
motto, “God mnkoth his Angels Ministering
arrived, swelling the number in tho grovo to full in northern Now Jersey, and the characters intro
the enigmas, &c., in our last issue:
Spirits.
”
It
is
an
eight-pago
quarto,
neat
and
at

two thousand persons. After a time spent in in duced upon tho stage, though few in number, aro
Answer to Word-Puzzle:—Patience.
tractive, aud furnished at §1,25 a year (20 Nos).
terchange of friendly greetings, a considerable strikingly conceived and skillfully made to per
Answer to Conundrum:—Heat travels faster
We wish Bro. H. success; congratulate him on
form
their
several
parts.
Tho
book
may
bo
com

portion of this largo gathering assembled around
his now mode of conveyance, and trust that hav than cold, because we can catch cold. '
tho speakers’ stand, eager to hoar what tho many mended in every sense—for its genuineness, for
ing left his “ Boat," and taken to a “ chariot,” his
Answer to Puzzle:—The letter E added to
speakers present might give them, either from the its literary skill, for its broad humanity, its honest
course may bo in tho direction of tliat of Elijah of tho letters given makes them read: '
’
material or spiritual world. Dr. Gardner stepped, thoughts, its cheery temper, and its high morality.’
old.
■
,.
■
■>
‘ Persevere, ye perfect men,
'
■
'
upon the rostrum, aud after a few remarks called Wo hope tho author will live to producoa long list
•
Anil over keep these precepts ten.
.
Shoddy.—A lady more favored with fortune
Mr. Jacob Kdson to. officiate as Chairman, who of stories for tlio pleasure aud improvement of
;
than education, at a loiree which sho lately gave,
■briefly .addressed the audience, and jhen intro her countrymen and countrywomen.
New Music*
: . ■;
desired her daughter to play “tho fashionable
duced the following named speakers, ono after
Darkness and Daylight. A Novel. By Mrs.
Oliver DitsonCo., 277 Washington street,
new
malady
she
’
got
from
Lopdon
last
week.
’
.
’
another, who made brief' speeches, which wore
Mary J. Holmes. Now York: Carleton. For
havo sent us tho following musical compositions:
Tho pretty girl obeyed, arid it was very catching.
. sale in Boston by Crosby & Nichols.
generally very well received by the largo. assem
“Tlio President’s Hymn,” words by Dr. Muhlcnbly i. John 'Wetherbee, Jr., Dr. L. K. Coonley, Mrs.
Mrs. Holmes is a prolific writer of homo novels,
A thoughtless old gentleman, the other day, sat
A,-P. Brown, Mrs. Albertson, Mr. Lincoln, Mrs. tho present making—wo believe—her ninth. Sho down oil tub'spur of tho moment. His screams b’urg, music by'J. W. Turner; “Laurolla Polka,”
By O. A. Ingraham; “Slumber Song,” words by
■Chandler, Mr. Coddington, Miss Lizzie Doton, Dr. ■writes graceftilly and with ease, lays down a good
were horrible.
■ " ’.
. ~
. ■
Geo. Finley, music by F. Kiiken; “Cliorus of Old
.Gardner, Mr. H. B. Storer, Mrs. J. H. Conant, Mr. nnd always au interesting plot, and treats both
Tho U. S. House of Representatives last week Mou,” being No. 7 of Gems of Faust, arranged for
MoMollen, Mrs. Jonnio
Budd, Mrs. C. F. Alien, her characters nnd.her incidents with skill aud'
passed a bill repealing "the Fugitive Slave Laws tho i>iano; “Now and Tlieu,” a collection of pop
■and Mr. Thayer.
. ’
with moro or less power. Tho present, story is
of 1793 and 1850, by a vote of82 to 58; 57 democrats ular compositions arranged by J. Beliak, this be
. All parties appeared to enjoy themselves during full of pathos and spiritunl meaning. It will
voted-nay.
. ' ■
,
ing No. 18 of tho series, and entitled “Casket
tlio entire day, and returned to thoir homos wish move tho heart of nny reader, however little susThe Now York papers reckon tho arrival of250,- Bedowa”; “ Chanson A’Boiro,” u drinking song
ing for an early repetition of so pleasant an ex coptiblo to itnprcssions of the sentimental and de
for piano, by J. Loybach.
"
.
'
•
cursion.
,
'
. scriptive sort. Tbo author 1ms largo sympathy, 000 emigrants at thnt port this year.
readiness in seizing tho salient points of what
A Connecticut farmer" has just discovered that
Something New tin<l Interesting— makes a natural fiction, skill in haudlin^tho spOThe Cause at the West.
his coXvs have been regularly" milked by black
Scenes in the Summer-Land.
Bro. J. M. Peebles, in a letter to the Herald of
cial topic which she intends to present, and a
snakes, Ho killed five snakes.
Hudson Tuttle, whoso scholarly work entitled, graceful fluency of stylo, which a great many
Progress, says:
“ Tho Arcana of Nature,” has attracted much at readers will-vote to bc^hanniug.
Hon. Aaron H. Cragin of Lebanon, .has been " “The Spiritualists of Cleveland are thoroughly
elected U. S. Senator from New Hampshire, in awake, with their faces set Zionward. They have
tention from tho thoughtftll, not only of this coun
recently, secured a larger hnll, which is densely
try but of Europe, and whoso clairvoyant powers Wax Flowers, and How to .Make Them- ]>lace of Mr. Hale, whoso term of service expires
crowded Sunday evenings; thus prophesying that
on the fourth of March. Ho has always been a
have boon cultivated to a remarkable degree, has
Boston: J. E. Tilton.
a still more commodious and elegant building will
This manual will prove of tho first use in assist
strong anti-slavery man.
commenced a scries of pictures, entitled, “ Scents
bo required in no far future day. They will Hoop
organize a Children’s Lyceum, which will still add
in tho Summor-Laud.” Tlioy aro painted by Mr. ing many a person about the i>rnctice of an orna
Advance in Coal.—At a meeting of coal to thoir present prosperity."
.
.
Tuttle, nnd aro as accurate representations as it mental art which is so universally admired. Tho
dealers last wook, tho price .of coal was advanced
is possible to produce -with earthly materials, of explanations and directions,’for the manufacture
to §14 per ton. _________________
Tho Army Rews.
views given to him of places in tho Spirit-Wdrld. of these most delicate of nil articles—wax flowers
Counterfeit 10’s on tho Bay Stato Bank, of Law
Gen. Grant has changed his position to the
They aro to bo photographed in tho best stylo of —nro right to tho point; no waste of words or of
rence, Mass., aro iu circulation in this city.
southeast side of Biehiuond, crossed tho James
art. Of course, in tho absence of colors they will timo in learning how to do exactly what ono
lack tho intensity of beauty which characterizes wants to do. No lady who makes it a part of her
Ireland’s Invigorating Regulator for Bivcr; and joined Gen. Butler’s forces, and imme
thoir original, yet they will servo to convoy to pleasure or duty to sot nbout on her shelves these tho cure of rheumatism, gout, dyspepsia, etc., is diately advanced on Petersburg, captured it, and
those among whoso blessings is not included tliat almost fairy representations of wlmt wo all ad
considered an excellent remedy. Our advertising is moving on to Bichmond. Gen. Lee is marching
his forces through Bichmond to meet Gen. Grant
of clairvoyant vision, somo idea of the world tliat mire so much in tho summer fields, but will wnnt columns will show whoro it is to bo found.
A severe struggle is pending. Gen. Shennan ap
lies “ over the river.”
this vory volume which tho publisher abovo
• A sad case of suicide has recently occurred at pears to be meeting with success in Georgia.
.
It gives us much pleasure in being able to an namod 1ms brought out with such taste and cor
Bochester, N. Y. Tho cause, ns reported by tho
nounce that wo havo received from Mr. Tuttle a rectness.
papers, was “ religious excitement,”
Pardee in Philndelpliin.
supply of No. 1 of this series, entitled, “ The Por
tico of tho Sages.” It is in the popular carte de Visions in Verse; or, Dreams of Creation and
Why is tho letter H liko a cure for deafness? It.
L. Judd Pardee, who is on liis way homo from
Bedoniption. Boston: Leo & Shepard.
utsite stylo, and cannot fail to be highly prized by
mpkes tlm qar, hear.
Washington, lectured in Philadelphia last Sun
Tho contents of this volume botrny. earnestness
every Spiritualist whoso gopd fortune it may bo
Why is the letter W liko a lawsuit? It makes day. Ho will answer calls to lecture iu Now Eng
of.spirit, a devotional heart, a deep desiro to movo
to possess n copy. For tlio accommodation of
ill, will.
land, by addressing him at Boston.
others by tho same moans by which the writerims
our friends, wo will mail a copy to any ono who
Why is the letter B liko .patriotism? It makes
been moved, and a facility for versification which
mny desiro it, on tho receipt of twenty-five cents,
an old soldier, a hold soldier.
Annual Grove Meeting.
would readily tempt one into print. It will do
the publisher's price,
•
Why is the letter G like" tho Spiritual Philoso
Tho Annual Grove Meeting of tho Spiritualists
good as n book, though wo do not rate tho poetry
phy? It makes od force, God force.
of Northern Illinois will be held nt Flora, Boone
as of tlio highest character. Its tone is thoughtful
Why is tho letter J liko a gay bonnet? It makes Co., four miles south of Belvidere, iu Sirs. Her
Spiritual Magazine.
and dreamy, and its object ns good as it was pos
ring’s Grovo, (just opposite Kobinson's Grove,
aunty, jaunty.
Wo nro glad to perceive that our friends in Bos
where they have formerly been held,) on Satur
sible for tho author to conceive.
ton, IT. S. A., contemplate tho establishment of a
Why is the letter F like base wickedness? It day nnd Sunday, Juno 25th and 2(>th. Arrange
Spiritual Magazine to be published monthly, nnd
makes rightfill actions, frightfill actions.
ments will bo made to :ipcomniodato all persons
BOOKS RECEIVED.
to bo supported by tho best talent in the Spiritu
Why is tho letter L liko a bad law? It makes ’coming from a distance who may wish to attend.
alist ranks. Wo liopeftho project will soon be re
A general and cordial invitation is extended to all
“ Tlio Potomac and tho Bapidan," and “ Hot
an awftil act, a lawful net.
alized, and wish it all success.—London Spiritual
tho friends of Progress, as tlie Platform will bo
spur:” from Crosby & Nichols.
Magazine.
.
Why is tho letter S like tho precursor of war? free. Come, ono and all, and let us havo a good
It turns words to swords.
Cosmo.
Union Meeting.
Wo thank our English friends for their-good
Tlie Craig Microscope.
Per order of the Committee,
'
wishes. Tlio project of a Monthly is in good hands,
A man should know when to laugh or smile in
A. 8. BOV AL,
If thoro are any persons who doubt tho high
nnd plans nro being laid, hot only by ourselves
company. It shows much moro stupidity to be
.
O
liver
W
oodard
,
magnifying power of tho Craig Microscope, lot
but by unscon workers in tlio field of reform,
Hiram Bidwell.
grave at a good thing than to bo merry at a bad
which, whon tho proper time shall arrive, will bo them read tho following item, written by tho ed
ono.
""
carried out on a firm and substantial basis, and re itor of tho Milwaukee Daily Lifo. Tho photo
.
Grove Meeting.
Somo peoplo there aro in every community who
sult in the establishment of a work as complete graphic objects described below w-ill be sent by
The Friends of Progress in Little Bi ver Village,
Mr.
Mead,
prepaid,
at
forty
cents
for
ono,
or
threo
had
rather
retail
slander
from
door
to
door
thnn
in every depiirt.immt as can bo desired. But we
Me., will hold a Grove Mooting at. their place on
feast in a palace. Such unhappily organized crea Sunday, July 10th, at 10 o’clock a. m. W. K. Hipcannot say how soon that time will bo. Certain for a dollar, to any person who may wish to test
tures
deserve
rather
the
amplest
pity
thnn
tho'
ley is engaged to attend, aud several other speak
ly, no judicious person would attempt to battlo' tho power of tho instrument, and if all do not
slightest censure. The peace and quiet they would ers are expected. The grove is one of tho most
with the present distracted stato of financial af prove to bo as represented, tho money will be
A cordial invitation‘ex
destroy iu others, dually becomes a millstone delightful iu Maine.
fairs in an endeavor to commence such a work. cheerfully returned:tended to all.
Per Order Committee.
about
their.
own
necks,
sinking
them
into
perdi

“ "Wonderful.—Mr. Mead, who is offering tho
Yot wo aro confident tho time will como, and it
Craig
Microscope
for
solo
Imre,
has
shown
us
a
tion.
__________________
may bo" sooner thnn wo expect. In the mean
■
Notice.
fow specimens of Photographic Mounted Objects,
time let our friends work on, and wait God’s time which illustrate tho wonderful powers of that
In the short period, comparatively, of three hun
The Friendg .of Progress will hold their Yearly
for tho development of all1 things, for that should popular instrument Thoy nro upon glass, fitted
dred years, says Trail’s Herald of Health, ono Convention nt a grovo in Burton, Geauga Co.,
Ohio, on tho 25th aiid 2(>t.h of June. Good speakfor tho microscope, and to tho natural oyo appearbe our time. .
hundred millions of human beings havo become
ebs will bo in attendance. A general invitation
no larger than tho letter o of this typo; -to our vis
confirmed
tobacco-sots.
Within
the
last
twenty
is extended to all. By order of t lio Committee,
ion, shapeless and unmeaning. Under tho focus
.
• . “Lying Spirits.”
.
years tobacco-using, in the form of “snuff-dip
.
Henry L. Clark, Secretary.
of the instrument, however, thoy present a differ
Wo havo quietly waited for our neighbor pf tho ent appearance. Ono is a complete copy of Pow ping;” and cigarette-smoking, has rapidly increased
World’s Crisis to name “ tho twenty Spiritualists ” ers’s “ Greek Slave,” perfect, in all its outlines. among tho ladies.
Spiritual Picnic.
who, according1 to his account, had recanted, after Another is tho Lord’s Prayer, of two hundred and
Tlio Spiritualists of Eden Mills, Vt., nnd vicini
sixty-eight letters, which may be distinctly and ’ Tho timo is approaching—it is oven at onr doors
listening to tho Into discussion at Lynn between
ty will hold a Picnic in (1. W. Denio’s Hull, on the
easily road. A third is a group of Union Gener
—when the world will seo and know that tho sea
coming Fourth of July. Como one—come all I
Miles Grant and Moses Hull; but as ho has als—nine in number—perfect likenesses, and each
of death lids been swept away, and a well-paved
thought proper to remain silent upon tho subject, indicated by mime, the lettering being quite plain
highway established between tho mundane and
wo aro forced to tho conclusion that somo ‘-1 lying ly decipherable. No ono could doubt tlio uso and
A DVE RTIHEME NT S . >
power.of the Craig Mioroscopo after examining supermundane spheres, composed of wisdom and
spirits ” among tho Adventists have boon at.work:
these olrjccts under its greatly’ magnifying lens.”
Our term* *aro fifteen cents per line for the
knowledge.
________________
.Ourworthy brother has been vory anxious to in
first* nnd ten cents per line for each subsequent
In Paris, lately, a little girl six years of ago was Insertion* * Payment invariably In advance*
form his readers from time to timo that none but

spirits of tho class named abovo connnuuicato
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SPIRITUALISM,

EING n Debate held at Decatur, Michigan, March I2tb,
13th and 14th, 1H6L bctwecn Mr. A. B. Whiting nnd Rkv.
Joseph Jones,upon the question: ‘‘Resolved, That the ori
gin of Modern Spiritunl Phenomena Is entirely Hypothetical,
and therefore, the Revelations from that source are nut nt nil
reliable.”
*1 his discussion created great Interest In Decntur, and vlcinlty, ns the disputants arc* well known as gentlemen of ability.
Mr. Whiting is one of the ablest lecturers in the spiritunl
ranks.. Tills pamphlet of ono hundred ami fourteen pages, is
just such a document as our friends should circulate among
skeptics.
• .
.
.
Price 40 cents, postage free. For sale nt this office.
. May28.*
~
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RELIGIONS HISTORY AND CRITICISM,
■. BY M. ERNEST RENAN,
EMBER’of tbo Institute of Franco, author of "ThcLifo
of Jesus.” Authorized translation from the original
French, by O. B. Frothlngbnm, Pastor of the Third Unitarian
Church in New York. B 1th a Biographical Introduction.
Tlds work Is very interesting, and nil those who read tho
M Life of J cans,” by Renan, will desire to penw these pages,
written hy the same great author, and translated into English
by one of tl]c finest scholars and most .prominent, liberal
clergymen In tills country. Tlie great interest excited by Re
nan's “ Life of Jesus,” induced the translation of this volume
of Essays, which is already meeting with a rapid sale. A
glance nt the following table of contents will give uu Idea of
the variety uf subjects treated upon;
•
Contents:—Translator's Frcflme: If. Ernest Ronan; Auth
or’s Preface; The Rellgonsof Antiquity; History of the Peo
ple of Israel; The Fart uf the Semitic People In the History of
Civilization: Tiie Critical Historians of Christ: Mahomet and
the Origins of Islamism; John Calvin; Channing; M. Feuer
bach and the New Hegelian School; The Future of Religion
in Modern Society.
.
Price $2,50, postage free. For sole at tills office.
May 28.

M

Invigorating • Regulator cures .
X Gout. Rheumatism, Dyspepsia,Gravel. UrinarvComplaints,-- ’
Incipient Consumption, all Glandular Affections, debility fa
both sexes, Ac., &c. DR. W. O. PAGE. No. 3 Aml(y street,
two doors from Broadway, New York. Price 81.
June 18.
4w
,
.

TRELAND’S

miss

Ta. Hastings,

eacher of piano and melodeon, vocal music,
(Italian Method,) and Frekch and Latin Languages, will

T>tEit(lQdy or gentleman) Is required.for the ••'Scientlflc
Tvisit pupils at their residences, or receive them tfnt—herJunoown.fa. 33
Tand
I’rugrcsslvc Harmonia Lyceum,” Brooklyn, N. Y. A lib Lotveil street, Boston. Terms reasonable.

HE services of a good and rcHablo Trance

and

Tesy Me-

eral salary, with board and rooms, to a competent medium.
Address, with reference, . WM. FITZGIBBON,
Jt 25-lw* . 24'2, *244 nnd 2<G Fulton St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

X. , B. OHIIzp, Mi
60 School Street, next door East ot P&rkct Some.

JUNE 25, 1864

UJjcssiifle gjtpurimtttt

Ing of tho soul, the external raiment that It takes
on from its external surroundings.
Soul and
spirit aro only terms used to convoy ideas to mind

Each Messago in thia Department of tho Ban*
NEK wo clulm was spoken by thu Spirit whoso
name it bcura, through the instriiinentallty of

In human.
Q.—Does soul possess knowledge?
A.—Most certainly.
Q.—Wliat Is tho distinction between soul and

Sirs. J. It. Cenunt,
.

while In nn abnormal condition called tho tranco.
Tho Messages witli no names attached, wore given,
an per dates, by tho Spirit-guides of tho circle—all
reported verbatim.
Tho.se Messages indicate that spirits carry with
them tho characteristics of their earth-life to that
beyond—whether for good or evil. But thoso who
leave tho earth-sphere in nn undeveloped state,
eventually progress into a higher condition.
Wo ask tno render to receive no doctrine put
forth by Spirits in these columns that docs not
comport with his or her reason. All express as
much of truth as thoy perceive—uo more.

the soul reflects itself, or projects its manifesta
tion into'outer life.
Q.—Is there any forco iu Nature that is not in

motion?
A.—No; motion is a power that Is all pervad
ing. Rest is not to bo found, In an absolute sonso,
anywhere in tho universe. All things aro con

Our Freo Circle's aro held at No. 158 Washing
ton

Street, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon

' ■ '

.

.

what name you give it, but the power governing
4he atom and the human soul are ono. ' May 9.

Oh God, in the midst of rushing, changing

atoms,-tho soul looks to thee for support, and
confidently expects that then wilt preserve its individuality intact. ’ Oh, our Father and our Moth-

er, we sometimes fail to be conscious of tby pres
ence. When tho tempest, mighty and storm-clad,
rushes o’er us, and souls are overwhelmed with
darkness, then, oh Spirit of Life, we fail to be
conscious of thy presence, for we aro weak, aro
finite, aro but atoms in tho great universe of

Thought. ■ Oh, our Father, wo know thnt thou
hast no condemnation in store for us. We know
that although wo fail to bo conscious of thy pres
ence nt all times, still thou art loving and full of

moroy; that thou wilt still bo our support, still in
tho midst of darkness wilt ba our strength. Oh,
thou hast given us a mighty volume to read. Up-

on the title-page thou hast written Immortality.
Qh, may wo read thjs volume aright; and while

wo read and gather wisdom from its folds, may
we bo able to impart somo to thy children; thoy
who have not yet laid off the chrysalis of mortali
ty; they who arb still writing their names and
individualityupon the sands of Time. And when
their thoughts ascend, when they weary of the
tilings of Time, and ask for the things of Eterni

ty, oh, may wo catch their aspirations and bear
them safely to thee. Oh, may we bp humble
ngents in thy hand to minister to their necessities.

Oh, our Father, wo need not tell theo that tho
very atmosphere is heavily freighted with sorrow.
Even how our ears aro greeted with the groans of

the dying. Oh, our Father, may the missionaries
of love that return from tho spirit-world, speak
ing to mortals,'do their duty well. Oh, may they

lift them out of sorrow into joy, out of darkness
into light. May thoy,-too, find that peace they
could riot find hero, and while their ears aro closed
to tho thunders of war, may they be open to tho
songs of tho angels. Oh, our Father, wo ask these

blessings in the name of all life, and wo confident
ly expect an answer.

,

A.—Jehovah, Lord, God, Allah, itihattors not

May 9.

Questions and Answers.
Spirit.—The friends can now present their in
quiries, as we aro ready to answer.
QUbs.-Wo havo received a question from ono
styling himself a. minister in tho State of Cali-

fornia. Ho tolls us in tho outset ho has no faith
in’ Spiritualism, but asks, by way1' of curiosity,
that tho intelligences, or whatever they may bo
that communicate at tliis place, will,.if they have

power, answer this simple question, “ What is
lifo?”
Ans.—Our answer will bo exceedingly brief.
Life is a problem which no ono may frilly solvo.

This is all wo havo to say concerning the subject.
We only propose to givo our friend the assurance,
as far as may bo, that wo havo heard his inquiry.

- Daniel A. Payne.
I am. a littlo confused, sir, but really I would
liko to send some word homo.

George L. Joseelyn.

1
Ii
s
I

entering tho now.
Q.—What idea did Christ Intend to convey when
ho said, Yo must bo bom anew—born of tho spirit

dren.
'
■ ,
I wouldn’t come hero to trouble you—a stran
ger—about my children, if I folt I could bo con
tented and happy. But this is the only way; so
you ’ll pardon me for coming. [What kind of an

engraver is your brother-in-law?] I’m ndt ac
quainted with thb business. I only know that he

Tho kingdom of heaven, so tho book says, con
sists in obeying tho dictates of that God within

Questions and Answers.

youl Shoot away; I do n’t fear you!"
Oh, Major, bog your pardon. [What’s tho trou

Spirit.—The audience aro now at liberty to

ble?] Living timo over again; that’s all, Major.
Were thoso tho last words you used before you
left your body?] Yes, sir. Is it Boston, Massa
<
chusetts?
[Yes.] This is a place whoro dead

propound
such inquiries as they may desire to
:
have
elucidated.
<,
1
Ques.—Aro mankind born in pairs in tho dis
'■
1embodied state?

Ans.—No, wo do not see why this should bo so;

folks talk, is it? [Whoro thoso who have lost
can we see it is so. If you desire to know
their own bodies can communicate tlirough ono nor
1
whether or not the sbxos are perpetuated in the
for tho timo being.] Yes, sir.
t
we shall answer, yes, certainly.
I was killed, sir, at Fort 1’illow. It is iiow about spirit-spheres,
1
Q.—Will, tho promise of spirits to givo their pic
two years sinco I gained my freedom. I was for
merly a slave of Colonel Brown, in Thompson tures to friends by tho daguerrean art bo fulfilled
ville, East Tennessee.. Later, was owned by a erelong?
1
A.—Many spirits promise to do this or that, When
gentleman by tho namo of Jbssolyn, in Louisiana,
and still later, I owned znysolf. I was one of the they are supremely ignorant of the many obsta
number to garrison the fort at the timo of the 1cles that aro to be overcome by them in fulfilling
siego; and when I saw white men and black mon their promise. With regard to spirit-pictures, it is
surrendering, I said, “ I ’ll never surrender, not so believed by many scientific disembodied intelli
that tho art of spirit photography; is.$oon
long as I havo breath enough and strength enough gences
•

to appear under a now head, in the form of a now
T manifestation, at which time many of those who
succeeded in gaining their liberty. I suppose they have promised their friends on earth tlieir pictures,
aro in Baltimore.Now, sir,.if you’ll bo kind will doubtless redeem their promise.
Q.—Can you tell us tho theory of daguerreotypenough to—I suppose I shall bo known by the
name of George L. Jossolyn, tho name of my last ing tlieir likeness?
. A.—No, wo cannot, although we are told it is
master—so if you’ll be kind enough to say I
come hero and would bo glad to talk with my wife exceedingly simple. But in order to explain it to

to hold a musket.”,
I have a wife, sir, and sister in Baltimore.

tunate ns you are.
I’ve looked out—tried to look out a way for iny

spirits in tho body, there must bo a corresponding
condition existing with the embodied spirit or
mind.

Now as that condition does not exist with

humanity, you cannot at present receive that
manifestation. It cannot bo clearly demonstrat

ed. Wo aro told by scientific disembodied intelli
wife and sister to get this. If thoy do n’t, shall I gences that when this art shall have reached its
meridian, that even tlio veriest infant among you
come again? [Certainly.]
I’d like to say d word to the officer who ordered shall bo ablo to grasp it. Certain chemical liquids

that are now not known to material life shall be
brought into requisition. A certain kind of paper

throw off; many stains aro to bo washed from her

placeto hold them all.

one little, miserable office like' this, yon want a
large number of them all over the world. Then

I foil in the battle of Morris Island, after somo
twelve or thirteen hours lighting, I think. -I sup

pose they have some account of that which will
render it unnecessary for mo to givo any particu
lar account of it here.
I knew, or thought I knew, something about
these tilings'when I was here on tho earth, but I

wait for, that person to consult; and thon again
these bodies that some kind agency in nature—I

do n’t know what name to givo it—provides us with,
aro very good in their way, but not always adapt
ed to our wants, when wo may happen to want to
return through them. Ofttimes wo approach ono

disembodied state?
A.—Yes, doubtless there is a difference of opin-

spirit?
A.—They aro simply terms used to represent
different conditions of soul-life. By soul we mean
that Principle, that Eternal Power with which
you are endowed. By spirit wo mean tho cloth-1

ion; for all spirits propagate tlieir own opinions.
No two see or stand alike, as no two aro organized
alike.
Q.—Havo spirits any data by which they may
know anything better than mortals as to their pre-

want you to sell me one. [We could n’t let you existence?.
A.—No, thoy Save not
take this one so far away. Your mother can got

Yos, sir, he’s plying between New York and.
Brooklyn, but I ’ll say New York, for ho’s there a
good part of his time,
An.l if there’s any other of mo friends, any in
the Church or out of it, any one who's known mo
and recognized mo by what I ’vo said here, let
’em come and talk with mo, and I’ll bring ’em
any evident.* that I’ve'got a place br chance to
live in on tho other side. Let’em como, and I’ll
givo ’em all tho proof thoy want. Faith I I do n’t

caro who thoy are, I ’ll do all I can to show them
what’s going on on tho other side. Good-day to
you.

May 10.

Jennie Frothingham.

"

I have a mother, sister, and two brothers that I
should be very glad to open correspondence with.
I have been in tliis new lifo little moro than
tlirco months. I was sick in all eleven months
with consumption; was nineteen years of age. I

was bom in Tennesee. I died in Chicago, Illinois.
My mother is living, in that placo with my sister.
My brothers aro in the army.
I had somo sllghi acquaintance with this spirit

ual manifestation, but had but littlo belief in it.
But I once said to my mother when conversing
upon the subject, “ If thoro is any truth in it, if I
do n’t get well, and go to that spirit-land before
you do, I ’ll- surely return and tell you about it.”
Her reply was, “Oh, Jennie! don’t, do n’t tnlk of

leaving me, for I should think God was unjust if
ho took you and loft mo.” Well, ho did tako me,
but his justice is just tho samo, nevertheless;
Now, sir, if you will please say that Jennie
Frothingham comes hero nnd asks for an audience
witli her mother and sister, tliat sho may commuift) witli them in this way, I shall at least be
vory grateful.
My father I have seen but twice sinco I entered
this spirit land. Ho passed from hero in my in
fancy. I was too young to remember him. Short
ly after my entrance to the spirit land I was mot
by a person whom I never remembered tojiavo
seen before, but I felt that it was my father. So

1

Major William N. Bodford.

You transmit intelUgence from all who come, I
understand? [It is so, sir.] The events of tho
last week have separated mo from thoso dear to
mo on earth.
I am intensely anxious to open a way of com- '
munication between my friends'and mysolf.' I

of thoso luminous bodies—for such they appear to
have a wife, children, and an* aged parent to
us—but tills wheel' may bo out of order, or that
mourn my loss. Tell them, sinco God in his great
screw may ba loose, and it may bo Impossible for
love has ftimished us means by which we may
us to attach ourselves to that particular body,
speak to thoso wo liavQ, left, I desire they may
either through ignorance on our part, or because
pvail themselves of His kindness. Let them at
you are not in a condition to receive us.
the earliest opportunity go into Charleston and
So you see there aro an infinite number of obsta
seek but that lady known among tlio spiritual
cles constantly meeting us at every step wo take
part of the community—I am not in possession of
toward returning to earth again. It is true somo
her name—and I will endeavor to. come. lam
aro fortunate enough to get thoroughly.acquainted
not sufficiently acquainted with the laws of these
with the law of control while hero ; but while there
mediums to insure lengthy control.
*
aro ten of that class, there are ten thousand leas
Say that Major William N.- Rodford of Louisi
fortunate.
ana, would speak with those he’s left. Yourpay
I have mado various attempts to communicate
comes from God, I take it. I was shot. May 10.
at home, and have*uccoedcd partially. I tliink
now that I have learned the frill use of a body
Annie Jones.
t
that don't belong to me, arid that is in no way
One word to my mother:. My father is reported
like mine, I shall be able to use most any of
as killed, but he is not killed, only severely wound
’em that are mediumistic.. So my friends may
ed—General Jones. ■ My namo Annie Jones.'
consider this as my first step, and may look for a

fect manifestation of it Therefore, in this sense,
all life, is perfect, all souls are perfect, all spirits

he gave mo when he was homo. Ho told my
mother to let mo have a suit of uniform. I’dI
wanted it, and ho said I might havo it for my•
birthday present And I had it, and I was buriodL
in it.
I want ono of these kind of folks to go homo
with, Mister. [You want a medium?] Yes, sir;

And instead of having

it proved to bo. I ’vo seen him once since.
. I hnvo many things to say to my mother, sis
find wo aro such infants in the science here, that
ter and brothers that I do n’t care to speak of here.
all wo can gain -concerning it :on earth is not of
I shall wait patiently for an opportunity tb offer
much use to us.
itself for me to go nearer home—nearer those ivho
Wo aro apt to think wo can return when wo
know mo.
■
May 10.
please, but wo find that there aro many obstacles
in tho way of our coming.. There is this person to

not tho sort for mo. It’s all very well to talk
through, but not so fine to go homo in.
Well, now, sir, I’ve got a family I’d like to come

Q.—Is thoro not a difference of opinion among
spirits in regard to spirits being born in pairs iu a

■

though much has been dono, still there is moro to you see, you ’d give ’em all a chance to oome.
do; and beliovo us, the qword never will bo.shoath- Now, only a few can bo' accommodated at a time,
ed, tho cannon’s mouth silenced, or tho thunders and all tho rest have to stay otit.
of war cease, until you stand higher as a nation
"Well, sir, you’ll say 'that Owen Carney wants
beforo God and the world.
to talk with his brother James, or wife Margaret
Q.—Is our Father-God doing this to punish us in Now York. [Is your brother in Now York?]

Q.—Who has control of the medium now?
A.—Names aro ofvery littlo consequence. If there

aro any truths given, receive them, If there aro
any errors, reject them.' Tho name is of no conse
quence. And, again, it is possible that your speaker may not wish to be known.

•

mo occupation beforo I go to war. . Now, I don’t
know what I am at all. Now, sir, if you’ll just

garments; many idols aro to be dono away with
beforo peace will bo restored to her shores. Al

need n’t bo afraid of my taking your medium away,
for I do n’t liko the kind of body. Oh, no, sir, it’s

Ho ’ll bo sure to ground arms to mo, but I never
did to him. I ’in a little excited, sir, but I beg

I

um away from you.
I suppose you’d call mo a tcanister; that was

their folks—some opportunity by which they can
como and talk with their friends. There’s a large ■
army on the other side, and it needs a pretty big

bles will end?
A.—Yes, wo have.

deed aro all tho powers requisite for man’s unfoldmont.

over will bo, ho is not progressive.
Q.—What is meant by “Spirits of just men

of think, stranger, ho ’ll got it. I do n’t know,
but think ho will. Say to him, when ho comes
on this side I ’ll order him to surrender, and he’ll
bo sure .to do it Ho ’ll get down on his knees to
mo, and ask mo to lead him where it is light.

■

to make mo family comfortable, and then, egad,
you won’t seo me back hero again. No, sir, you
need n’t feel at nil afraid of my taking your medi

“ Coming events cast their

ments of materialism..
Q.—Havo you any idea when our. present trou

your pardon.
May 9.
mado perfect'’?
A.—Wo beliovo it to bo simply a figurative ex- ’
pression. All lifo is perfect in itself; perfect and
Frederick A. Sims.
true to tho conditions in which it lives for tho
My father said if I would dome back ho should
time. The lifo of tho criminal is just as perfect as believe.
I lived hero nine years, and died in
tho life of tho highest angel. There ever must bo March, last March. They called mo hero Freder
a cause behind every effect. The cause is the ick A. SiniH. I lived in Trenton,-Now Jersoy, and
foundation, or starting-point; tho effect but the my father is at Fortress-Monroe.'-And ho heard.
manifestation of tho cause. Tho effect must al about these things, and said if I should come ho।
ways be true to the causo; must always bo a per would beliovo. I should tell bim tho last thing;

cation, sir. I stole it, as all our class must do, if
they get it at all.- Maybe ho’ll got it. I kind

I have n broth

er James that maybe would help mo about
straightening mo affairs. He’d do about what
was right in that respect, I tliink. I had some
few hundred dollars before I enlisted, and some
traps thnt I’d liko to dispose of in mo own way,

shadows beforo.” And yot it would bo unwise to
givo tho precise time, oven if we could, to mortals.
Your nation has many unbecoming garments to

that it was impossible for them to onjoy heaven
while they wero dwelling down jn tho crude ele

second one soon.
Please attach the name of George Greeley, Leb

least something that ho cannot comprehend con
nected with tho subject.
Q.—Is Deity progressive?
A.—Yes, through manifestation. To mortality,
to tho finite soul; Deity, wo believe, is progressive.
But as an Eternal Principle, an ever present Pow
er, a something that ever has been, and is, and

Now I havo some things I'd like to settle upon

ask mo brother to come to any of these places
where I can talk—I do n’t care who ho brings with
him so he comes-rl ’ll bo much obliged, anyway.
Faith I I do n’t know as my coming here to-day
will do any one much good, but there’s a plenty
of us that are all ready and waiting for a chance
.to come back to earth again, for wo ’vo got some
thing to do, all of us. Faith, it’s sol they re all of
them waiting for some chance to como back to

1

I don’t surrender to

[Yes,

—beforo yo can enter tho kingdom of heaven?
A.—Christ doubtless intended to convoy this , ust for tho sake of tho woman nnd children what’s
idea to Ids hearers: that they must rise above tho left.
material, cast oft* the toys and vanities of tho fiesh,
Faith 11 not need these tilings mcsclf, now, but
so that they might onjoy tho realities of tho spirit. I can’t feel at rest, sir. I want to do wliat I can

shall be manufactured, and this paper, when
dipped in this chemical liquid and held up beforo
the sun, with tho person or object standing behind,
tho sun will immediately take tho picture clearly
and in all its beauty, representing all the colors of
tho dress tho person may havo worn hero, and'
oven tho color of tho hair and eyes. All things
will bo represented in a more perfect form than
science in the past has ever dreamt of. W° are
also told by scientific spirits that these chemicajs
aro resting in tho atmosphere, living, we should
say, in tho atmosphere at tho present time, as in

aro perfect
Q.—What is tho distinction between soul and

.

not if they was hero; ain’t said half, if they was
hero. But they ain’t hero, so I do n’t know wliat
to say. Good-morning. '
May 9.

■will como and talk with them about their chil

Sinco it was mado in silence and when alone, so, ■ mo to surrender. Ho was the son of tho owner of
far as mortality is concerned, there should bo no the next plantation where I was a slave. Ho
knew mo very well, and probably didn’t liko
doubt, at least, as to the source of tho answer
some things I said, and tlio way I managed. I
We earnestly hopo that he will be true to bis
own sense of right, in affirming that thoro is at don’t care forthat. I managed to getp littlo edu

8

mo family on the earth, If I conld.

in tho spirit-world threo months, trying all tho
time to como back. Two littlo children I ’vo left,
tho oldest only six! I saw them taken, a short

and sister, I ’ll try and do as much for you. .[Was
Josselyn the name you enlisted under?] Yes, sir;
you know such as I am don’t, havo names. Wo
have to take dur last master’s name; not so for

I've been gone since—I suppose you call it the
battle of Gettysburg. I do n’t know whether you

Master of Life, and no power can tako It away,
though you aro continually putting oft' tho old and
taking on the new, or passing out of tho old and

for our sins in the past?
is an .engraver. Farewell, sir.
May 9.
' A.—In ono sonso wdmiglit answer in the affirm
I havo a mother, sir, in Fall River; this State.
ative, and in another wo might answer in the neg
She is stoutly opposed to hearing anything from
Invocation.
ative. The sins or mistakes of tho individual and
the spirit-world. Iliad some Httlo knowledge of
Oh thou whoso dwelling-place is not mado with . tho nation aro always revisited upon them again.
it myself, but sho always warned me against it.
hands, whoso name no man knoweth, but whoso You cannot make any mistake in life without you
I told her, when I left honjb, If I was kiUed, I'd
presence is'felt by tho tiniest atom floating in tho pay dearly for it Now it is a self-evident fact
try to come back and manifest before sho could
sunbeam, wo would chant a now song of thanks
tliat you havo made mistakes as a nation, and now
get any nows any other way.
giving unto theo. Notwithstanding the cloud is as a nation you are faying tho penalty for them.
Now I left my body on Friday P. st., between
dark and tho tempest is rushing wildlyaround us, This is natural law; tho manifestation of that law
three and four o’clock; was killed lu action, and
still, oh our Father, we praise thee. pVo praise which no ono can prevent. Tho mistake will ns
I'd like very much to talk with her, and my sis
thee for that glorious morning that wo know is surely return to you, as tho child returns to the
ter Sarah, also.
mother for nourishment. In this sense God is in
If I had a littlo.moro experience, sir, I could do sure to follow the night. Wo praise thee for thoso
grand truths that aro all. ready to bo showered deed visiting you with judgment—indocd reward
bettor—say moro. But wliat you’ve just received
down upon humanity. Wo praise thee for that ing you for your sins; for surely ho could not re
Is from Daniel A. Payne, 18th Massachusetts.
peace that is sure to follow this discord of war; ward you bettor than to chastise you, thnt you sin
May 9.
for that day of Truth that is sure to follow this
no moro—that you make no more mistakes; for
night of Errqr. . Oh, we praise theo for all tho
wore you suffered to go unpunished, did tho law
Jonas I. Clark.
grand truths that wo havo been enabled to cull in
not visit you with judgment for your sins, then
,. I wns born in 1827, in Augusta, Maine, My
the mighty past.
Oh, wo praise theo for all
you would continue to err for an indefinite length
i
name,
Jonas L. Clark, son of Jonas Clark.
thought, for all intelligence, for tho rovealments
of timo, until your mistakes would rise up liko
In 18431 removed to Chicago, Illinois, and there
of art, science, and religion. Wo praise theo for
mountains, and then fall upon you, crushing you
remained
until tho breaking out of this war, when
)
tho shadows that havo fallen across tho pathway forever. But'the law is so perfect, tho manifesta
I deemed it my duty to volunteer my services and
of humanity. Though many havo stumbled in
tion so exact, that tho mistake cannot be made
do
what I could to restore peace. I enlisted in tho
।
tho pathway of life, yet angels havo lifted up the
without your reaping dire consequences.
12th Illinois, and was killed at Rich Mountain.
fallen ones, and thoro aro ministoring spirits ready
May 10.
:!• have friends in Chicago that would be very
to bind up thoir wounds, ready to wash away tho
glad
to open correspondence with nre, who are
l
tears of thoso who sorrow. Though darkness sur
George Greeley.
strangers
to this mode of communication.
।
rounds thorn in tho present, yet tho sunbeam of
I ’ro got parents and friends- in Lebanon, N. H.,
I am a stranger here, a stranger to tho body I
Truth will bo there to compensate them. Oh, wo
tliat I should bo very glad to send somo word to.
use
for tlio moment, and I expect my friends will
i
praise thoo for tho tears that aro now being shed,
bo much surprised. But if they will furnish me,
Thoy havo been anxiously waiting to receive some
for behind each tear glistens tho diamond of com
or
intelligence from mo, and I havo boon as anxious
< themselves, with a good subject, I will givo
pensated Justice. Oh, wo praise thee for all things.
thein
unmistakable proof, which, in my opinion,
trying to get some to them. I suppose thoy *d like
I
Though we know thoo not and cannot point out
to know how I’m getting along in this now world,
will
make them very much happier, and it cer
’
thy dwelling-place, yet wo feel thy presence float
and, thomarinerof my death also. Nowmycousin
tainly
will make me happier. Good-day.
I
ing into our souls, buoying us up, and causing us
Andrew has sot forth tho case pretty clearly.- I
May 9.
to rely upon thee. Oh, for that sacred and divine don’t know that I could mako it any clearer if I
recognition wo praise theo, our Father. May 10.
should try. •

“No you don’t there!

grey. That's pretty near it.
.'1 wns in the 01st Now York, Co. A, private,'nnd

would or not. Is tliat wliat you call it?
there wns a battle at Gettysburg.]

over pure, over perfect, over entirely good. But
in tho external there aro imperfections, iuhannonics. Tho manifestations nre not always smooth.
It is not always peace; there is sometimes war. '
Jesus desired Ids followers to understand that
thoy should abandon tho idolatry of their time;

sity? .

Wtdl, tlicy wns sort

of grey, not blue, grey, and me hair was much tho
color of your own—say a brown, littlo mixed witli

will over preserve your individuality intact. It is
a something awarded to the soul by tho Great

I ’vo left two littlo children. Their father was
killed about eighteen mouths ago, and I havo been

Q .—Can there bo any higher power than neces

color of your hair and eyes?]

father or mother will get one.] Oil, another ono
nt homo. [Yes.] Well, I reckon I 'll go, then.
[Go when you choose.] My father's name is Jo
siah.
[Havo you said all you’ wish to?]
No,

to do something mysolf.
I was born in Bangor, and was married in Now
York City, where I bad been working some five
find tho same conditions oxistant as you find to- , or six months. No matter about my folks.' I
DOIVATIOXS
day.. Motion is an ever-present power. There is do n’t care about them.
IN AID OF OUR PUBLIC FREE CIRCLES.
Oh; my children are left without father or moth
Jennie S. Rudd, Taunton, Mam.,25c: Dr. 9. Gilbert, Spring-- . no placo In tho universe where motion does not
fluid, IR., 13c; 1‘. P. F., LaOirgcvIlle. N. Y.. SI; Copt. F. G. have a being.
er, and I tliink if I mako an appeal to my hus
Pope. New Orleans, Lu., 95; Mary Webster, Amesbury, Mass.,
Q.—Was there ever a timo when there was no band’s brother, he will try to do something for
20c; J. M. Matteson, Walworth. wis..25c; (>. II. Douglas,do.,'
21c; Sabine Scott, Eden Mills, Vt., $1; Dr. Harris, Yarmouth,
them. His namo is Alonzo Bennet He lives
Mam., $1; Friends at Circle Room. 92,25; Koslna A. Ely, motion?
Houtlunnpton, Mass., $1; I. P. Greenleaf. Exeter Mills, Mo.,
A.—No, wo do not believe there ever whs. From in New York—is an engraver. I wish him to find
Me; A friend, Boston, 83; Andrew Underbill, Elide, Wis.. 91;
Nelson Greenbank, Stoughton, Wis., 50c: 51m. h. M, Tobey, what we aro able to gain concerning the past, we -some placo where I can talk to him about my
Bl. Cloud, Minn., 75c; 1. McFaden, Grund Blanc, Mich., 50c.
fully believe there never was a time when the children. Thomas comes also.. Ho says, Tell
brkad TICKET fund.
•
atoms composing thb universe wore at rest.
Alonzo to meet me, and I will givo him proof that
Sarah A. Brigham, Fitchburg, Mass., 10c; Capt. F. G. Vopo,
Q.—Then all manifestation is from necessity, is will bo sure to satisfy him of my presence. Then
Now Orleans, La., 95.
it not ?
•
I’m auro ho'll do what I want him to do. Toll
A.—Yes, from absolute necessity.
■
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
him that Thomas and Frances Bonnet ask'that ho

Invocation.

.

This new birth Is

constantly taking placo. You aro not precisely
tho same this moment thnt you will bo tbo next;
nnd yet throughout all your several births you

you, which, in essence, must over bo pure. It can
not bo contaminated by form or fashion. It is

Sunday, Jfay 12.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
John Presbv, ol Chester, Eng., to Thus. Wallingford; George
Grimes, uf tho 1st Mich. Reg.; George J, Elwell, of the 1st Vir
ginia Cavalrv; Edith Lothrop, to her mother, In New York
City; Col. Bin. Taylor,of the 10th Kentucky; JamesMiilio-.
noy, of tho 7th -Mnlno Regiment, to friends,hi Augusta, Mo.;
Georgia Dodge, to hls mother, at present In Brooklyn, N. Y.
3/bnduy, Jfuy 30. — Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
General ••Stonewall" Jackson, to friends North and South;
Nut Engora,of tbo 4th Illinois, Co. G; Horace A. Clark, to
friends in Janesville, Wis.; Michael McCurdy, to hls brother,
Jim, of Now York; Evangeline Wheeler, to her parents, in
Naw Orleans, Ln. •
.
Tuesday, May 31. —Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
General Johnson, of tho Confederate Army, to hls friend, Vaiandlghnm; Jhu Page, to his mother in Springfield,Mass.;
Deborah Andrews, or Alabama, to her two sons at tho North;
Billy Morton, of Baltimore, Md., to hls parents.
rAurjduv, June 2.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers:
Dr. John 0. Chauncey, to friends nt the South: Thomns Woodbridge, of Chelsea, Vt.. to hls mother; Samuel McCormack, uf
Augusta, Me., tb Ids wife; Dennis Dull)’, to hls brother, Peter,
and his wife, in Nuw York City.
Monday, June 6.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers:
Bill Grosse, to hls two sons In tho Confederate Army, and
daughter, In Auburn, N; Y*; Leander Bolton, to hls mother, hi
Jacksonville,Penn.; Patrick Cronuu, to hls friends, In Full
River, Mass.; Mary G. Vinton, to her parents, in this city;
Jannle Coburn, to hor mother, In New York City; Albert
Wilson, of Montgomery, Ain., to hls friends.
Tuesday, June 7.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Wm. JI. Aldcmhnd, of Newcastle, Eng.; Johnnie Hooper, to
hls mother, and Joo; Edwin, son of Dr. ‘Addison H. Guild, of
Norfolk, Va.; Abigail Stillings Harris, toiler brother, Thomas
Harris, of San Francisco, Cat; Albert Gould, of Atlanta, Go.,
to Ids murderer, Jack.

I

you are not being born anew.

timo ago, to one of tlie charitable institutions.. I
do n't find any fault at that, but am only anxious

o’clock, after which time no one' will bo admitted.
Donations aro solicited.

,

There Is not a moment of your cxlstenco in wblch

Frances Bennet

but because of motion tlio atoms aro held together;
tho table is preserved. Each atom .has a motion
peculiar to.itself. It has a centre round which if
revolves and sends out power by which it attracts
other atoms to itself. And so the whole are unit*ed. But If motion were absent, you would not

Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons.
Tho circle room will bo open for visitors at two
o'clock; services commence at precisely three
day,

can’t any. It will lie tlirco Weeks beforo your
message is published.]
Can I go to my fnflier? [No better than you
can to your mother.] Thought you gave us inn-

These inanimate articles of

furniture seem to bo at rest, and arc at rpst, so far
as physical senses aro concerned. Yet there is
motion constantly going on with tho atoms. And
your table would bo absorbed by tho atmosphere,

The Circle Boom.

<].—How is mankind to bo bom anew?
- A.—Mankind Is constantly being bom anew.

diums. [No, wo do n’t furnish you witli them, ex
cept to speak hero.] How’ll I get ono? [Your

mind ?
A.—Mind may bo called tho mirror in which

tinually in motion.

ono in Trenton, or Now York, or slio can como
here.] How long will I have to wait? [Tiint-w<>

anon, Now Hampshire.

Good-day, Sir.

May 10.

Owen Carney.
’Well, major-general, what aro you going to give

Owen Carney?

[What do you desire?]

Why,

something that I couldn’t got before I died—a
fiiriough, and a chance to go home. [Can’t lot you

have it with that body.]

Oh, tako your means

nnd timo about it, sir, for it’s not this kind of n uni
form I’d bo scon going homo in, anyway. You

into communication with, if I could. [Please givo
your age, name, tiino of death.] Me age, name,
timo of death! Goon,sir. [And state such facts in

■

May10-

...

.

1

■' '

Obituaries.

William E. Hallock, tho subject of this memoir, was tho son
of Dr. A. C. and Elizabeth 1‘. Hallock, of Evansville, Ind. .
The deceased was a young man of truly good morals, a kind
heart, witli a strong and welLbalnnccd mind, lio was a dovuled son of Nature, In the study of which ho spent much timo
and great labor: ho has left a largo collection uf choice natu
ral curiosities, of great beauty and worth.
When the call of hls country for volunteers camo, ho was
ono who, with hls life In ono hand and hls sword In tho other,
said," I am ready to die for my country." Ho wns promoted
while In Missouri to the rank of Sergeant-Major In tho TwentyFourth Indiana Volunteers, which office lie Illicit with honor
and fidelity: but at length hls slender constitution gave way
under the laborsand exposure of a .camp-life. Ho wns comJtolled to resign hls post and return home, where ho recovered tis health for a time, and wns thought to be sonnil again. But
alas! In time It was but too* plain tliat the hand of the destroy
er was upon him: hlsexposure hnd produced consumption,
and there was no hope. Yut In nil his sufferings ho was not
heard to complain or murmur at hls fate, but endured all like a '
patient Christian. Ho was a Ann believer In thu soul-inspiring
truths of Spiritualism; its beauties shed a hallowed light over
oven tho shadows of death and tho grave that wore thickly
broodlngaround him. Not nslngle fear disturbed hls Inst hours,
ami hi nil his sufferings lie could say,111 nm nil right; it is all
clear and bright before mo. I nm not alarmed nt tho Idea of
dying.’ I know It Is all right, and will bo well; but I wish, for
my parents* sake, to live yet a little longer.** After a mo
menus pause, ho said, “ Spiritualism sheds mure light on tho
futuro than all other theories combined." On Sunday, Feb.
7th. 1864, ho sweetly passed on to a more exalted sphere of lift)
and action. Ho has none with hls tolls, nnd hls works do fol
low him. Then enjoy thy rest, gentle spirit, fur thou art wor- •
thy.
•••Bead.

your lifo as your friends will bo likely to recog
nize you by.] What’s thorn? things what stand
right out? [Yos; prominent events in your lifet
that your friends know about and wo do not?
Passed to higher lifo, from Springfield, Mass., April 3d, Mrs.
Yes, sir. Well, mo name, that you havo. Mo age,, Susan A. Warner, aged 44 years.
.
.
Though long suffering arid patient, sho waited anxiously the
thirty-nine. You want mo height, weight, etc.? summons of tno angel to release her from physical bondage.
>
believing
that
sho
could
belter
perform
tho
duties
of
wife
and
[If you choose to givo it.] Well, I generally
mother when sho bad lain aside tho diseased and weakened
weighed about a hundred and sixty-seven pounds, body, nnd assumed ono bettor capable of fulfilling the purposes
an unusually active spirit. A soul more deeply npprcck
from that to a hundred and sixty-nino or seventy.> of
ntlvc of tho beautiful In Nature, or moro untiring and seif-sacI was five foot ten inches—most ten inches; como। riflclng In efforts to confer happiness upon all around her, I
have never mot
■
•
up to it with a good pair of boots on. Well—[Tho11 Sho was a natural Christian. Peculiarly intuitional and

•emitIve. she apprehended prlnclbtesthrongh contact with X*lure, and her «ml wns under the constant baptism of beauty
and worship. Mhrwiw phyulcnlly and aplrttnaljy unqualified
to breast lift’s nforiny tide, and so sank gradually beneath it,
to rise on tho “other shore” a guldlnrf star to the dear unci
•till on the sen. nnd when their Bru voyage Is over will welcome
them to the haven of rent and affection. Home years •nice ®h°
embraced ihc ;ihllo<M>phy of Hplrltuallsm. nnd has been a faith
fol worker for Its promulgation.ami mownweary mliorir
will bless her memory in tlio treasured recollections of tliu
past. May those that now deeply feel her absence In the homo
circle be made ixilpnbly torcuHzu 1*cr aplritunl preienccwlth
them.
n. M.J.

On tho 10th of Muy, Michael H.. aged 25 years, and Thomas
O„ aged 20 years, sons of Thomas and Lucia D. Barker, of
Plymouth, Vt., laid off tliclr mortal forms In defence of tliclr
country during the buttle of the Wilderness, Two other sons
of these bereaved parents had passed on to the other side in
the same manner, and one daughter sickened nnd left for tho
better world wltbln the past year. God help them.
They fell beneath the stars and stripes,
Tlmt yet may trail In dust again,
To rise beneath tho Immortal flag
,
Whose motto Is that death Is gnln.
I attended tho ftnicral of Mlcjincl and Thomas In Bridgewa
ter, Vt.» on Wednesday, Juno 1st.
M. 8. Townse.xu.

VALUABLE

CONSUMPTION. How to Prevent it, nnd How

BOOKS ON SPIRITUALISM,

EIGHT HISTORICAL AND CRITICAL LEO-

PL'IIMSIIEI) AND FOB SALE BY

WILLIAM WHITE & 00.,
AT THE

Banner of Light Office, 158 Washington St,
BOSTON,

HASS.

WORKS BY A. 11. CIIILB, M. D.

A B 0 OF LIFE. 25 cents, postage 2 cents.
SOUL AFFINITY. 20 cents, postage 2 cents.
THE LILY WREATH OF SPIRITUAL COM
MUNICATIONS, received chiefly through the mediumship of
Mrs. J. 8. Adams. 91,00, postage 16 cents.

WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. $1, postage 16c.
WORKS BY A. J. MAVIS.

i

LE0TUBEES’ ANOINTMENTS.

7

OF

JUNE 25, 1864,

ANSWERS TO EVER-REOURRING QUES
‘ TIONS FROM THE PEOPLE. (A Sequel to,tho Pciietrn-

fWe desire to keep this List perfectly reliable, and In order . llu.) 91,W, postage 20 cents,
to do this It Is necessary that Speakers notify ns promptly of •FREE THOUGHTS CONCERNING RELI
GION; on, Naiinto VEttsus Theology. 15 cents, postage
their appointments to lecture. Lecture Committees will please
2 cents.
Inform us of any change In tho regular appointments, as publlshed. As wo publish the appointments of Lecturers grntul- NATURE’S DIVINE REVELATIONS: AVoico
tv Mankind. *3,00, postage &0 cents.
•
tously, jyo hope they will reciprocate by calling tho attention f
THE GREAT HARMONIA, in 5 Vols. Vol.
of tliclr hearers to tlie Banner op Light.J *•
1—The Physician. Vol. 2—The Teacher. Vol. 3—Tlie Seer.
Vol. 4—The Reformer. Vol. 6—Tho Thinker. *1,25 each,
. Miss Lizzie Doten will speak In Boston! during June; In
postage 20 cents each.
•
Lowell, July 17. 24 nnd 31; in Philadelphia. l’a.,.<lurlng Octo
ber. Address, Pavilion, 57 Tremont strcot, Boston, Mn&s.
THE HARBINGER OF HEALTH. $1,25,
Charles A. Hayden will speak In Old Town, July ?, 10,17
postage 20 cents.
.
and 24; In Lincoln, July 31; will make no engagements for
August; In Providence, R. I., during September; in Taunton, THE HARMONIAL MAN; or, Thoughts for
the Ago. Paper 40 cents, postage 6 cents; cloth 60cents,
during October; in Foxboro’,durlngNovomber; in Worcester,
postage 12 cents,
during December; in Lowell, during January and May, 1865;
In Chclsen, during February.
THE HISTORY AND PHILOSOPHY OF
Miss Susie M. Johnson speaks In Old Town and vicinity,
EVIL. Paper 40 cents, postage 6e.; cloth 60c, post. 12c.
duringJuno nnd July. Address, during that time, Bradlev,
Mo., care of 11. B. Emery. Permanent address, Chicopee, Sis. THE MAGIC STAFB*: An Autobiography of
Andrew
Jackson Davis. 91,50, postage 20 cents. .
Mns.M. S. Townsend sneaks In Trov, N. Y., during Juno;
In Quincy, 8cpt.*21 nnd 28. Address, Bridgewater, Vt., until THE PENETRALIA; being Harmonial An
June.
.
■
/
swers to Important Questions. 91,25, postage 24 cents.
Mrs. Amanda M. Spence speaks In Chlcopcc during Juno.
THE PHILOSOPHY OF SPECIAL PROVI
N. S. Greenleaf will Bpcak in Chelsea, Juno26.
DENCES: A Vision. 15 cents, postage 2 cents.
J. M. Peebles will speak In Rockford, Hl., tho first two Sun
days of each month. Address as above. He will attend tho THE PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRITUAL INTER
COURSE; being an Explanation of Modem Mysteries.. Pa
. ” Yearly Meeting" In Lockport thosecond week In June, and
per 60 cents, postage 6 cents; cloth 75 cents, postage 12 cents.
thence eastward, speaking two Sundays at Dodworth’s Hall,
New York.
_ Miss Martha L. Beckwith, trance sneaker, will lecturo In
WORKS RY DIFFERENT AUTHORS.
Lowell during Juno; In Stafford, Cohn., Sept. 4 and 11; In
Portland,Me.,Sept. 18 and 25; In Quincy. OcL 2 and 9; In A LETTER to the Chestnut street Congregatlonal Church. Chelsea, Mass., In Reply to Its Charges of hav
Philadelphia during November. Address at Now Haven, caro
ing become a Reproach to the Cause of Truth, In consequence
of George Beckwith..
.
of a Change of Religious BelleL By John 8. Adams. 15 cts.,
Mrs. Jennie S. Rudd will lecturo in North paston, Mass.,
postage 2 cents.
\
June 2GS Address, Taunton; Mass.
.
Mrs. Laura M. Hollis will speak In Stockton. Me., the first ARCANA OF NATURE; or, the Hftitory and
Lawsof
Creation.
By
Hudson
Tuttle.
1st
Vol. *li29, post
Sunday In each month.
,
age 16 cents.
■
Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook will lecture In Somers, Conn.,
June 26. Will make no further engagements until Septem ARCANA OF NATURE; or, the Philosophy of
ber. Address, box 422, Bridgeport, Conn.
Hplrltual Existence and of tlio Spirit-World. By Hudson
Tuttle. 2d Vol. 91,25, postage 16 cents.
Mrs. Frances Lord Bond will speak in Bomcrsvlllc, Conn.,
July 17 and24. Address, caroMrs. J. A. Kellogg, Amherst, Ms. AN EYE-OPENER; or, Catholicism Unmasked.
Warren Chase will speak In Now Boston, Juno 25 nnd 26;
By a Catholic Priest. 40 cents, postage free. ■
will attend tho Spiritual Festival at St. Charles, Ill., July 2,3
and. 4. Address accordingly. Ho will receive subscrlpuuus ANSWERS TO CHARGES OF BELIEF IN
MODERN REVELATION, Au. By Mr. and Mrs. A. E.Ncwfor tho Banner of Light.
ton. 1U cents, postage 2 cents.
.
Mrs. A. P. Brown will speak In Quincy, Mass.. Juno 20; In
D.invllle, Vt.,July 3, and every other Sunday until further no BLOSSOMS OF OUR SPRING.
A Poetic
tice. ThoopboKltoHundnyshotyct engaged. Is at liberty to
Work. By Hudson and Emilia Tuttle. 91,00, postage 20c.
speak on week-day evenings, If wanted.
•
EVIDENCES OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM:
Walter Hyde lectures every week in his ofllco at Hope
being a Debate held nt DecatuiyMlch., between Mr. A. B.
Chapel, New Yurk City. See advertisement. , Address, 720
Whiting, and Rev. Jos. Jones. Price 40 cents, postage free.
Broadway.

Blisalhium.

to Cure II. By Jmur* (!. Jackson, M. It. 9L6O, poitagoTIc.

Bltbiinns in

Tl'IIEH ON THE BIBLE. By John I’rlncc. 91,00, poll. Ilk.

ELIZA WOODSONj or, The Early Dayu of Ono ,ASTROLOGY
of the World'. Worker,I A dtoryof American Life. 91,25,
po.ingc (fee.

EUGENE BEOKLARD’S PHYSIOLOGICAL
MYKTEHIEH AND JIEVELA’JTONH. 250,po.tage2c.

AH’/atEMENT uf tho Disposition nnd Qualities of the per
will bo given, and on tho Health and Constitution,
M rn, on the Subject of .Maaturbnthi|i. 12c, poitagc free.
:with son
advice as to the best means to avoid the results <»f Con
CornpinlntR, of the Length of Life, and tho Manner .
FACTS nnd Important Information for Young stitutional
i
of
Women on tlio .nine Subject. 12e, pontage free.
< Death, of Wealth, and what Profession or Employment will
bo
most
suitable;
a full statement of Marriage, the DcscripHESPER, THE HOME SPIRIT. A Story of !tlon, Disposition nnd
Qualities of the Wife or Husband, and
Ilouncliold Labor and Love. By Alias Lizzie Down. 80 cent., which‘will die first; of Children, what number, and If they will
postage 12c,
.
1live. The Astrologer can bo consulted upon all affairs In confi
.Time of birth necessary.
LOVE AND MOCK LOVE. By Geo. Stearns. dence.
TERMS, ORAL—For Reading a Brief Statement of Principal
. 25c, postage 4c.
.
Events for three years to come, 50 Cents; a Minute Rending
MARRIAGE AND PARENTAGE; or, The Re all through Life, with valuable advice how to avoid Constitu
productive Element In Man, ns a .Means to Ills Elevation and tional Diseases, 8l,00, and In addition to tho above, which Is
tho Modem Practice of Astrology, the Doctor will read vour
Happiness. By Henry C. Wright. 91,25, po.tage 20c.
Life according to Qic System of Astrology as practised by tho
OPTIMISM, THE LESSON OF AGES. By Ancients, seven hundred years before Christ, translated from
Benjamin Blood. 75c, postage 12c.
an old Latin Book printed in 1488, (he being tho only Astrolowho has the Work, having been translated at great expense
PATHOLOGY OF THE REPRODUCTIVE gor
Into English.j Hence, to read lioth, 82.00.
■
ORGANS. By Drs. Trull and Jackson. 94,00, postage 36c.
TERMS FOR WRITING, (Sent HY I1AIL.)-For Answering
PECULIAR: A Tale of the Great Transition. any Three Questions about same person, 50 Cents, In Stamps or
Currency. A written Nativity of Events three years to come,
By Epea Sargent pl,50, postage free.
81,00. A Full Nativity,written nil tlirough Life—Ladles, 83,00;
PERSONAL MEMOIR OF DANIEL DRAY Gents, 85,00. For Calculating the Most Important Directions,
TON. Paper 25c.; cloth 40c.
'
with tlio Transit of tlio Superior Planets, nnd Judgment Writ
ten therefrom—both Systems, very minute: Ladles, 810,00. and
REDEEMER AND REDEEMED. By Rev. Gentlemen,
820,00. The Doctor has been 19 years In this city.
Charles Beecher. 91,50, postage free.
pTT* Address.

REPORT of an Exfraordinay Ohruch Trial: Con-

THE AMERICAN CRISIS; or, Tho Trial and
Triumph of Democracy. By Warren Chase. 20c, postage free.

THE APOCRYPHAL NEW
81,00, postage l(ic.

'

TESTAMENT.

THE CURABILITY OF CONSUMPTION DE
MONSTRATED ON NATURAL PRINCIPLES.' By An
drew Stone, M. D. $1,50, postage free.

THE EFFECT OF SLAVERY ON THE AMER
ICAN people. By Theodore Parker. Scents.

THE EMPIRE OF THE MOTHER OVER
THE CHARACTER AND DESTINY OF THE RACE. By
Henry C. Wright. Paper 35c, postage 4c; cloth 50c, post
age 8c.

THE ERRORS OF THE BIBLE, Demonstrated
by tho Truths of Nature; or, Man’s only Infallible Rulo of
h al th nnd Practice. By Henry C. Wright. Paper 25 cents,
postage 4c..

THE HABITS OF GOOD SOCIETY. A Hand
Book Of Etiquette for Ladles nnd Gentlemen. Large 12mo.,
elegant.cloth binding. $1,60, postage free.

THE HIEROPHANT; or, Gleanings from the
Past. Being an Exposition of Biblical Astronomy. 75 cents,
postage free.
‘
‘

THE KORAN. Translated into English Imme
diately from the Original Arabic. 91.25, postage free.

THE LIFE OF JESUS.

THE MISTAKE OF CHRISTENDOM ; or.
Jesus nnd his Gospel, before Paul and Christianity. By Geo.
Stearns. 81,00, postage 16c.
■

THE REVIVAL OF RELIGION WHICH
NEED. By Theodore Parker. Scents.

WE।1

THE RELATION OF SLAVERY TO AREPUBLICAN FORM OF GOVERNMENT. By Theo. Parker.
8 cents.
'

THE SELF-ABNEGATIONIST: or, Earth’s
True Klug nnd Queen. By Henry C. Wright. Paper 40 cts.,
postage 4o; cloth 55c, postage 8c.

THE UNWELCOME CHILD ; or, Tlie Crime of

A T NO. 7 DAVIS STREET, is now open as
heretofore for tho successful treatment of diseases of
every
class, under IHl Maik’s personal supervision
'
Patients will bo attended at their homes as heretofore; thoso
.desiring board at tho Institute will plcnso send notice two or
three days In ndvniice, thnt rooms may bo prepared r *hcm.
Of Office Houts frum fl a. is. toftp. m.
Those requesting examinations by letter will plcnso enclose
91.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and tho addrese
.plainly written, and state sex nnd age.
Medicines carefully packed and sent by Express.
Allbcral discount made to the trade.
tf
May 7.

MRS. B. COLLINS,
CLAIBVOYANT PHYSICIAN,

-

No. 6 Pine Street, Boston,

.

'

.

CONTINUES to heal tho tdek by laving on of hands, as
Spirit Physicians control her. 1 he sick can be cured; mir
acles are being wrought through her dally. She Is continually
benefiting fluttering humanity. Examlnutloiu free. Call and
see for yourselves. All medicines (tarnished by her wholly
composed of roots and herbs from the garden of Nature.
P. H.—Mrs. C. having so much business to attend to she will
not be able to examine locks uf hair by letter.
tf—April 2.

DR. LISTER,

MHS. A.. C. DATHAM,

MAGNETIC AND CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN,

WILL treat diseases of Body, Mind nnd Spirit with vital
izing JiANipri.ATioN and magnetic memedies.
Aho,
Delineation of Character, Mutters of Internal Culture, Latent
Powers, Ac.
FEMALE STRENGTHENING CORDIAL.
Mrs. Latham gives especial attention to tho preparation of
HIS MEDICINE Is of long tried efficacy for correcting all her medicines. No puhimous drugs will be given. Iler reme
disorders Incidental to the feminine sex. Thnt the mulcted dies nrc Nt TniTiurw nnd effective.
may feel assured that this Cordial Is truly valuable and worthy CS/^Ofllcu No. 292 Washington street, Boston, tf May 14
their confidence—not one of thoso secret compounds purposed T\R. WILLIAM B. WHITE, Sympathetic, Clairto destroy healthy action—I add a few’ testimonials from physi
cians, whom all favoring the Eclectic nnd Reformed Practice JL/ Vfiynnt, Magnetic nnd Electric Physician, cures all dis
eases that are curable. Nervous and disagreeable feelings
of Medicine respect.
removed. Advice free; operations, $1.00. No. 4 Jefferson
Dr. Willard C. George, formerly Professor in tlio Worces- Place, (leading from South Bennet street), Boston.
tor Medical College, nnd President of the Eclectic Medical So
June II.
3m*
ciety, Mass., speaks uf it in the following terms:
“I have used tlie Female Strengthening Cordial, similar to
OAMUEL GROVER, Trance, Speaking and
that prepared by Dr. Gko. W. Swett, 100 Hanover street, and
Healing Medium, No. 13 Dix Plage, (opposite Harvard
I regard It as one of the best medicines for Female Complaints street): Buston. Hours from 9 to 12 si., and 1 to 5 r. it. Will
thnt can bo found ”
visit tho sick at thglr homes, or attend fuucrals if requested^
tf
May 7.
Dr. J, King, Author of “ Woman: Iler Diseases and their Residence, 3 Eueksuk Street, Somerville.
Treatment,” says:
.
.
R. BENJ. H. GRANDOK, Electric and Mes
“This medicine appears to exert a specific Influence on tho
meric Physician. Residence, 12 Maverick Street
Uterus. It Is a valuable agent In all derangements of tbo Fe
Chelsea. Office m Boston, Room No. 4, Tremont Temple.
male Reproductive Organs."
’ ’
'•
.
March 26.
Dr. E. Smith, President of tho New York Association of Bo
tanic Physicians, says:
.....................
.
IlfRS. M. W. HERRICK, Clairvoyant and
XVJL Trance Medium, nt No. 13 Dix Place, (opposite Har“ No female. If In delicate health, should omit tho timely use
of this valuable Cordial. I owe much of my success In mid vnrd street), Boston. Hours from 9 to 12 and 2 tu 6, Wedncs-,
days excepted.
tf
May 7.
wifery to the uso of this Medicine.”

25 Lowell Street,. Boston. Mass.

Mny 26.—3m,_____________ .______________ ________ _

T

D

By Ernest Renan.

Translated from tho Original French, by Charles Edwin WIL
bour. 81,50, postage free.
.

MAIN’H

HEALTH INSTITUTE,

ZDR. DLHTXCn,

ASTR010GEB AND BOTANIO PHYBI0IAN,

FACTS and Important Information for Young

servatlvea versus Progressives. By 1’hllo Hennes. 15 cents,
postage 2c. ,
-

Dll.

AND MEDICINE!

MOTHERS AND MARRIED LADIES I Tho following from Du. Fat Is.well worthy your notice:
“As a general remedy for Female Complaints, this ’Cordial'
Is a very valuable one. but by tho Profession It is esteemed
more highly for Its good results during Confinement hi reliev
ing the-great suffering attendant upon childbirth. I acknowledge with Dr., Smith that much or my success In midwifery Is
duo to tho uso of this medicine. It strengthens both mother
nnd child. In such cases 1 follow tho directions of Prof. King,
by allowing my patients to use It a few weeks previous to con
finement. ns by the energy It nparts to the uterine nervous sys
tem the labor w ill bo very much facilitated, and removes the
cramps which many females are liable to. No woman, If sho
knew’ the great value of the Strengthening Cordial, would fall
to use IL
I have received numerous testimonials from different parts
of the country where used. Knowing the good it is capable ot
doing, I will warrant every bottle of my “ Cordial ” to be satIsfetory In Its results:
The following symptoms indicate those affections In which
tho Female Strengthening Cordial has proved Invaluable:
Indisposition to Exertion, WakefhlnosA, Uneasiness,
Depression of Spirits, Trembling, Loss of Power, Pain in tho
Back, Alternate Chills, and Flushing of heart.
Dragging Sensation nt the Lower Part of the Body,
Headache, Languor, Aching Along the Thighs,
Intolerance of Light and Sound, Pale Countenance.
Derangement of the Stomach nnd Bowels, Difficult Breathing,
Hysteria, Ac., Ac.
It Is a specific remedy In nil Uterine Diseases, Chlorosis, or
Green Sickness, Irregularity, Palnfulncbs, Profuse or
Suppression of Customary Discharges, Leueurrhma or Whites. Sclrrhus or Ul
cerated Statu of the Uterus,
Sterility, Ac., Ac.
No bettor Tonic can possibly be put up than this, nnd none
less likely to do harm, ns It Is composed wholly of vegetable
agents, nnd such as wo have known to be valuable, and have
used for many years.1

IVfRS. N jT^VILLtS, clairvoyant Physician,
JLvJL Trance Speaker and Writing Medium, No. 241-2 Winter
Sticeet, Boston, Mass.
'
tf___
March 26. ,

Uf RS.

T. H. PEABODY, Clairvoyant Physician,

A"A at homo fium 4 to 9 o’clock r. u.; No. 15 Davis Street,
Boston.

tf

May 7..

,

■Jiff ISS E. D. STARKWEATHER; Writing

±U.

and Test Medium, No.

to 6 p.m.

‘

7 Indiana street. Hours—9 a. m
3m*
_______ 'May 7.

]Lf RS. C. A. KIRKHAM, Trance and Person*
AU atlng Medium, No. 140 Court street, Boston. Hours from
10 to 12 nnd 1 to 5.
3m*______________ April 16.

iVfBS. H. J. PRATT, Eclectic and Clairvoyant

AvJL Physician, No. 50 School street, Boston, Room No. 2.I lu it rs from 10 a. x. to 51*. u.
7w*
May 21.
an Undesigned nnd Undcslred Maternity. By Henry C.
Leo Miller will speak in Chicago, TIL. during June; In FAMILIAR SPIRITS, and Spiritual Manifesta
Wright. Paper 25c, postage 4c; cloth 40c, postage 8c.
tions: being a Series of Artlclcflliy Dr. Enoch Pond, Professor
Coldwater, Mich., July 10 and 17; In Cincinnati, O., during
TMTRS. O. HALL, Clairvoyant and Writing Test
In the Bangor Theological Seminary, with a Reply, by A. THIRTY-TWO WONDERS ; or. The Skill Dis
September; In Cleveland during October. Address as above,
XU. .Medium, No. 263 W.iuhlngton street, Boston. J uno II.
Bingham, Esq., of Boston. 15cents, postage 4 cents.
or Detroit, Mich.
.
played In the Miracles of Jesus. By Pruf/M. Durnls. Paper
Miss Emma Houston will lecture In BangorrMc..itlll July FURTHER COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE।
25c, postage 2c; cloth 45c. postage Be.
31; In BomOrs, Conn., Sept. 18 and 25; in Worcester, Maas.,
WORLD OF SPIRITS, on aubjeets highly Important to the; UNCONSTITUTIONALITY OF SLAVERY.
SOUL READING,
during October and November. Address as above, or Man
Human Family. By Jushua, Solomon, nnd othere. Paper 50
Op Psychomotrlcnl Delineation of Character.
By Lysnnder Spooner. Paper 75c, postage 8c; cloth $1,00,
chester, N.H.
.
cents, postage 8 cents; cloth 75 cents, postage 12 cents.
t
postage 16c.
R.
and
MRS.
A. B< SEVERANCE would respecttally
' Austen E. Simmons will speak In East Bethel, VL, on the FOOTFALLS ON THE BOUNDARY OF
announce to the puhjlc that those who wish, and will visit
fourth Sunday of every month during tho coming year. Ad
ANOTHER WORLD, with Narrative Illustrations. By Ro
them in person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, they •
dress, Woodstock. Vt.
bert Dale Owen. Price 91,50, postage free.
•
will give an accurate description or their lending traits ofchnr. Miss Sarah A. Nutt will speak in Locke’s Mills nnd Bryant’s
neter and peculiarities of disposltlqn: marked changes in past
Pond, M c., for one year, commencing the first Sabbath of March. HISTORY of the First Council of Nico, A. D.,
nnd future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor;
325. By Dean Dudley. Price 75 cents, postage 12 cents.
Address, Locke’s Mills, Mo.
'
what business they nrc bust adapted to pursue hi order to bo
Mrs. E. M. Wolcott will speak tho first Sunday of each INTELLECTUAL FREEDOM; or,Emancination
successful; tho physical and mental adaptation of thoso In
tending marriage; and hints to tho Inharmonloiisly married,
month in Lolciwtcr, Vt., for thb coining year; nnd the second
from Mental and Physical Bondage. By Chas. 8. Woodruff,
THIRD EDITION.
whereby they can restore or perpetuate their funner lore.
Sunday of caeh month in East Middlebury, Vt.
M. !)., author of “Legalized Prostitution,” etc. Price 50
They will give Instructions fur self-improvement,,by tolling
cents, postage free.
i
Mrs. Susie A. Hutchinson will sneak In Syracuse, N. Y.,
what faculties should be restrained, and what cultivated.
First
Volume
of
the
Arcana
of
Nature.
during June. Address, cure of E. F. Butterfield, M. D.
INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE. By D. D. Home, J
Seven years* experience warrants them In saying that they
Uriah Clark will lecturo in Henderson, Juno 26; In Port
with an Introduction by Judge Edmunds. 91,25, postage free.
‘ Y HUDSON TUTTLE. Carefully revised and corrected by
can do what they advertise without fail, as hundreds aro willOntario, June 27; in Colosso, Juno 28; in Webb's Mills,July 3.
the
author.
ina
to testify. Skeptics arc particularly invited to investigate.
Address till June 18, care of C. A. Miller, No. 6 Hotel street, LEGALIZED PROSTITUTION: or Marriage as •
CONTENTS:
Everything of a private character kept strictly as such.
it Is, and Marriage as It Hhouhl be, Philosophically Consld- iPar I. Chapter I—A General
Utica, N. Y.
Prlco
for
Single
Bottles,
$1,00
j
Six
Bottles
for
$6,00>
Survey of Matter. Chapter
For
Written Delineation of Character, 61.00.
cred. By Charles 8. Woodruff, M. Di 75 cents, postage 16c.
II—Tho Origin of the Worlds. Chapter III—Tho Theory ot
Dins. Fannie Burbank Felton will speak In Stafford. Conn.,
Hereafter all calls or ictterawlll be promptly attended to by
Should your Druggist not have It, send directly to us, nnd
tho Origin of the Worlds, Chapter IV—History of the Earth, when
JulySand 10; In Seiners, July 17 and 24; In Windsor, July 31; MESSAGES from tho Superior State. Commu
cither one oi* the other.
six
bottles
arc
ordered,
we
will
settle
Express
charges.
from the Gaseous Ocean to the Cambrian. Part II. Chapter
lu Chelsea, Aug. 21 nnd 28.
Address,
MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
nicated by John Murray, through J. M. Spear. 50 cents,
V—Lift ami Organization. Chapter VI—Plan of Organic
March 26.
tf
Whitewater, Walworth Co., Wisconsin.
postage 1'2 cents.
D5T- Be sure nnd got thnt prepared nt the NEW ENGLAND
W. K. Ripley will speak in Plymouth, Mass., Juno 26; In
Beings. Chapter VII—Influence of Conditions. Chanter BO PANIC DEPOT, 106 Hanoveh Htref.t, Boston.
Little River Village, Me., July 10: In Milford, July 17 and 24. MYSTERIES OF LIFE, DEATH AND FUTU
VIII—Dawn of Life. Chapter ,IX—Tho History of Life
April 23.-6U1
GEO. W. 8W£TT, Proprietor.
Address as above, ur Snow’s Falls, Mo.
RITY, Illustrated from the best and latest Authorities. By
through the Silurian Formation. Chapter X—The Old Red
Mrs. Augusta A. Currier speaks In Randolph. Juno 26;
Horaco Welby, price 91,50, postage free.
Tlie Great Indian Catarrh Remedy
Sandstone Scries. ChnptcrXl—Carboniferous or Coal Forma
In Lowell, July 3 and 10; hi Groveland, July 17; in Worcester,
tion. Chanter XII—Permian ami Trias Periods. Chapter
,
NEW
TESTAMENT
MIRACLES,
and
Modem
AS obtained fronrtho celebrated Indian Medicine Man of
July 24 and 31; In Old Town,Me.,during August. Address,
XIII
—
Oolite:
Lilas;
Wealden.
Chapter
XIV
—
The
Creta

Nljruclcs. The comparative amount of evidence for caeh;
the SENECA TRIBE, who wns renowned for Ills re
box 815, Lowell, Mass.
ceous or Chalk Period. Chapter XV—rite Tertiary. Chapter
markable cures of Chronic Diseases, and particularly Catarrh.
tho
nature
of
both;
testimony
of
a hundred witnesses. An
XVI—A Chanter of Inferences. Chapter XVII—Origin of
J. G. Fish will sneak In Providence, R. I., during June;'in
Thousands nrc nflllcted with this most annoying nnd disgustlug
Essay rend before the Divinity School, Cambridge. By J. H.
Man. Part III. Chapter XVlll—Tho Human Brain. Chap
Worcester, Mush., July 3; In Cleveland, O., during September.
disease, whlch-flret comes with a cold In tho head, and Is taken
Fowler, 30 cents, postage 4 cents.
ter XIX—Structure nnd Functions of the Brain and Nervous
Will answer calls to attend tanernls. picnics, grove meetings,
THE NEW NATION gives Its attention to all topics of Na little ur no notice »f until it assumes a chronic form, and is
System, Studied witli Rcfereneo to tho Origin of Thought.
and to lecturo week-day evenings In the vicinity of his Sunday PLAIN GUIDE TO SPIRITUALISM. A Spirit
denominated Catarrh.
«
Chapter XX—Tho Source of Thought, Studied from a Philo tional Interest, Civil and Military; aiming at the formation of then
appointments. Address according to appointments above.
ual Hand-Book. By Uriah Clark. Cloth 91,25, postage 16c.
The most experienced and progressive physicians have foiled
sophical Standpoint. Chanter XXI—Retrospect of thoThcory
Isaac P.Grrenleaf will speak In Exeter, Me.. Juno *26; In POEMS. By Achsa W. Sprague. $1,25, postage
as yet to discover a permanent euro for tlie Catarrh, or cold In
public opinion upon all Important questions, rather than to
of
Development,
as
herein
advanced;
Conclusions;
Facts
Bucksport. July 3 mid 10; In Dovcr.July 17and 24; In Exe
tho head, and this disease which Ims so long Imtltcd the skill of .
20 cents.
followed from their Source to their Legitimate Results. Ap be Its echo.
ter, July31; In Glenbum, Aug.7; in Roekhiml, Aug. 14,21,23
those so w*ell versed In science, Ims at last been overcome by a
pendix—An Explanation of some of the Laws of Nature,
Tho distinctive features and policy of tbo New Nation
and Sept. 4; In Ulcnburn, Sept. 11. Address, Exeter MUI8* Me. POEMS FROM THE INNER LIFE. By Lizzie
remedy (nt onco pleasant nnd agreeable to take, affording In
their
Effects,
&e.
Dotcn. Full gilt$1,75, postage free; plain 81,25, postage 16c.
stant relief, and if pcrsevcringly used, a permanent cure.) dis- arc:
Mrs. E. A. Bliss, of Springfield, Mass., will speak hi Lowell
Price. 91.25; postage, 18 cents. For sale at this Office.
covered by a child of Nature, who Is ever true to her Ahlldrcn
I.
—
F
ull
D
iscussion
of
the
N
ature
of
the
C
hanges
during September. REPLY to the Rev. Dr. W. P. Lunt’s Discourse
May 17.
____
__
when they sock properly to Interrogate her. Thousands of
W. F. Jamieson, trance speaker, Albion, Mich., will speak In
against tho Spiritual I’hllosoptiy. By Mrs. Ellzilboth R. Tor
which are required in the Organic Law.
those nflllcted will find tills the jncdlcino for which they l»avo
rey.
15
cents,
postage
*2
cents.
St. Johns one-half the Sundays of each month.
SECOND EDITION-JUST PUBLISHED.
II.—Universal Liberty, without Distinction of Race.
so long sought.
It will relieve severe BRONCHITIS, NEURALGIA, HEAD
Jame,s M. Allen will speak In Stockton, Juno 26. Address, RAVALETTE. A Wonderful Story. By P. B.
HI.—The'maintenance of the Monros Doctrine on
ACHE, WEAlt EYES, ami by Its use many will bo saved from
Stockton, Me. Will receive subscriptions for tho Banner of
Randolph. Price 81,25, postage free.
Second
Volume
of
the
Arcana
of
Nature.
. this Continent. .
Light; also attend funerals.
Consumption.
SUNDAY SCHOOL MANUAL.
IV.—The Complete Re-organization of the Military ‘ Many will be cured by tho uso of one box. while the wont
R, THE PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRITUAL EXISTENCE.
Denison Wheeler, of St. Johnsbury Centro, Vt, will speak SPIRITUAL
for forming and conducting Sunday Schouls on a new and
cases have been cured with throe, costing the oflllctcd person
AND OF THE SPIRIT-WORLD. By Hudson Tuttlk.
In Duuvlllo, J uno 26.
System of the Country.
simple plan, and for homo use. Readings, Responses, Invo
less than one dollar. Put up hi convenient form for carrying
Heaven,
tho
homo
of
the
Immortal
spirit,
Is
originated
and
sus

Mrs. Alcinda Wilhelm, M. D.. (Inspirational speaker) Is
V.—Foreign Correspondence from Distinguished
cations, Questions. Lessons, Gems of Wisdom, Little HulrituIn tho pocket.
tained by natural laws.
engaged during June In Chester arid York Counties. Pa. h 111
al Stories, Infant Questions nnd Lessons, Bungs and Hymns.
Statesmen of tub Different Nations.
Price :I5 cents per box.
Tho
publishers
of
this
interesting
nnd
valuable
work
take
..
answer calls to lecture, through tho week, on political and
By Uriah Clark. 144 pages. 30 cents.
Sent by mall, postage pnld, on tho fecofpt of 35 cents.
pleasure in niinoiinclug to their friends mid natrons, nnd tho
VI.—Reviews of Leading Literary, Scientific, ASD
'■ other subjects, before .Sanitary and Union League Associations.
Orders must bo addressed to DR. A. J. HIGGINS, Box 1R08,
world, that tlio second edition of tho second volume Is now
Can bo engaged for Sunday lectures on the Philosophy of Moral SPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS: being an Exposi
,
Religious Publications.
Chicago,
III,______________ .
15w_________
April 16.
ready
for
delivery.
■"
■
■
Reform, etc., by addressing In care of M. Snackman, Lancaster
tion of Views respecting tho Principal Foots, Causes and
VII.—Dramatic, Musical, and Art Criticism.
..
.
- ..
CONTENTS: . ... - .
_
_
Peculiarities Involved, together With Interesting Phenomenal
avenue, above 34th street, West Philadelphia, Pa.
SPECIAL JNOTIOE.
Statements nnd Communications. By Adhi Ballou. Paper Chapter I—Evidences of Man s Immortality, Drawn from His VIII.—Financial and Commercial Reviews and Reports.
tory; Spiritualism of the Nations. Chapter II—Prooflj ot
50 cents, postage 6 cents; cloth 75 cents, postage 12 cents.
Immortality, Drawn from Hlatory, concluded. Chanter
THE NEW NATION h INDEPENDENT of all Political
DEVELOPMENT OF THE HEALING POWERS.
■
ADDBESSES OF LEOTUBERB. AND MEDIUMS.
STUDIES OF RELIGIOUS HISTORY AND
III—Evidences of Man’s Immortality, Derived from Modem Parties. It Impartially and rigorously criticises all measures
ALTER HYDE would respectfully say to tho readers of
CRITICISM. By M. Ernest Renan, Member of the Institute
Spiritualism. Chapter IV—Tho objects of modern Spiritu
[Under this heading wo Insert tho names, and places of real
tho “Bnnnorof Light," that ho has removed from Coop
with
reference
to
their
actual
bearing
upon
tho
welfare
of
of France. Author of "Tho Lift of Jesus.” Prfco $2.50,
alism. Chapter v—Consideration of Spiritual Phenomena
er Institute, and taken rooms nt Hope Chapel, No. 720 Broad
denco of Lecturers and Mediums,.at tho low price of twentypostage free.
and their Distinction from such ns are not Spiritual, but De humanity, and all men with reference to tliclr Intrinsic worth.
way, Now "York, whore ho will continue his lectures In the art
fivo cents per lino for three months. ,As It takes eight words'
pendent on Similar Laws. Chapter VI—Space Ether. Chap
THE NEW NATION Is published every SATURDAY, each
of Healing by Laying on of Hands, and tho Successful Develop
SPIRITUALISM
AND
THE
BIBLE:
A
Dis

ter VII—Philosophy of the Imponderable Agents In their
on an average to complete a lino, tho advertiser can see in ndment of Mcdln.
course delivered by tho Spirit of Prof. Edgar C. Dayton,
Relation to Spirit. Chapter VI11—Philosophy of the Impon number containing sixteen pages. It Is sold by all News
From tho realms of intelligence comes the foot to onrpervanco। .how much It will cost to advertise In this department,
through tho Mediumship uf Thus. Gales Furster. Price 25
derable Agents in their Relations to Spirit, concluded. Chap- dealers at SEVEN CENTS PER COPY. The price by Mall
ccptlou, thnt medicines never cure, only ns they excite to ac
cents, postage 2 cents. .
*
and remit accordingly, When a speaker Ims an appplntment
tor IX—The Imponderable Agents ns Manifested In Living Is $3 per annum, In advance, and two copies for 95; each
tion the spiritual nnd magnetic forces, nnd through those pro
Beings. ChapterX—Spiritual Elements. ChnptcrXl—Ani
to lecture, the notice and address will be published ffratuitbuily’ SCENES BEYOND THE GRAVE: Tlirough
duce a balance of tho circulating fluids. His method is to
mal Magnetism. Chanter XII—Animal Magnetism. Its Phi additional copy 92.
Trunco of Mifl'lottn Davis. $1,00, postage 16 cento.
Spiritually nnd Magnetically control those circulating life
under head of “ Lecturers’ Appointments.”}
.
losophy, Laws, Application and Relation to Spiritualism.
ADVERTISEMENTS of a suitable character are Inserted
principles, and not only induce but require their action.
Chapter XIII—Philosophy of Change and Death. Chapter at ten cents per line.
Dr. II. F. Gardner, Pavilion, 67 Tremont street, Boston, will THE BIBLE: la it of Divine Origin, Authority
Fur tho convenience of Physicians, and others who come
and
Influence
?
By
R.
J.
l'lnncy.
Paper
25'
cents,
cloth
46
XIV—Philosophy of Change nnd Death, concluded. Chapter
answer calls to lecturo.
• npll—t
from one to throe hundred miles to attend his lectures, ho has
NEWSDEALERS
aro
supplied
through
tho
AMERICAN
cents, postage 8 cents.
XV—Spirit,Its Origin, Facilitiesnnd Power. Chapter XVI—A
determined to give a weekly course of five lectures in the fol
Mias Emma Haudikoe, San Francisco, Cal.
icpl9—ly*
Clairvoyant’s View of tho Spirit Sphere. Chapter XVII— NEWS COMPANY. No. 121 Nassau Street.
lowing order; Tuesday, nt 10 o'clock a. m. ajid5r.M. Tho
THE FUGITIVE WIFE. By Warren Chase.
OF* All communications should be addressed to
Cora L. V. Hatch. Present address, Now York. Jan2—+
Philosophy of tho Spirit-World. Chanter XVIII—Splrlt-Llft.
same on Wednesday nnd Thursday forenoons.
Paper 25 cents, postage free; cloth 45 cents, postage free.
•Published' by WILLIAM WHITE & CO., 158 Washington
Ira H. Curtis speaks upon questions of government. Ad
All persons possess healing powers, yet all have not the wis
street,
Boston.
Price
$1,25;
postage
18
cents.
Tho
usual
disdress, Hartford, Conn.
...
nov2l—ly*
THE GOSPEL OF HARMONY. By Mrs. E.
dom of Its use, nnd It is Intended that thoso who attend tho
No. 271 BROADWAY, Cor. Chambers street, New York.
countmado to the trade. For sale at this otllco.
Mav23.
.Goodrich Willard. 30 cents, postage 4 cents. '
five lectures will be abundantly qualified to treat every form
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, formerly Miss Sarah A. Mneoon,
April».
■
•_________ ‘____________________
of disease. A now class Is formed every week, and this ar
tranco speaker, will answer calls to lecture. Address, No. 87 THE HISTORY OF DUNGEON ROOK. 26
A. Now Poetic tVorlx.
rangement will continue during the summer months. •
Spring street, East Cambridge, Mass.
marl2—7m*
cents, postage 2 cents.
,
.
.
Fratenmllv,WALTER HYDE.
■ Mils. Susie A. Hutchinson, of Milford, N. IT. Address dur
Address, No. 720Broiulway, Now York.
Juno 11.
THE KINGDOM OF HEAVEN; or, thoGoldott BLOSSOMS OF—)UR SPRING,
ing June. Syracuse, N. Y.i caro of E. F. Butterfield, M. I).
JIBS. C. W. HALE,
. Age. By E. W^Lovelund. 75 cents; postage 12 cents.
np23-Gm*»
BY,
HUDSON
AND
EMMA
TUTTLE,
At tho earnest request of many friends, has opened ft
“Geneva Eclectic Healing Institute.”
Mrs. Julia L. Brown’s address for the next six months will THE “MINISTRY OF ANGELS” REALIZED.
be Hannibal, Mo.« carp of N. O. Archer.
ap23—3m*
■ A Letter to tho Edwards Congregational Church, Boston. By
Olroulatlng Library of Spiritual and Miscellaneous Books,
Juit Published.
OCATED In' Geneva, Kane Co., 111., Is open for tho re
A. E. Nowton. 15 cents, postage 2 cents.
Mrs. C. Augusta Fitch Newcomb, trance speaker; will mako
ccptlou of patients. The proprietor. Mns. Anna M. L.
No, 081 Race Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
fall and winter engagements to lecture. Address, Post Office THE PHILOSOPHY OF CREATION: Unfold
N this elegant volume of. two hundred and twenfy-elght
Potts. M. D., graduate of the Female Medical College of Penn
drawer 8505, Chicago, 111., until July 1st: after thnt time,nt
pages,
will
be
found
some
of
tho
finest
Poems
in
the
lan

sylvania,
In 1851, Is assisted by Mrs. IL II. IL Longshore, M.
ERMS
for
Books,
Five
or
Ten
Cents
per
week,
according
to
ing tho Laws of tho Progressiva Development of Nature, and
Volney, Jowa,$are ofM. 8. J. Newcomb, Esq. may28—10w*
D., of the Penn Medical University of Philadelphia.
guage. All lovers of beautiful noetic thought will find a
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SCENES AFTEIt THE GREAT BATTLE
- OF THE AVAIL
MV HENRY T. CHILD, M.

Ml /hire ltr"l.

Ah !Hb tho hucciwdoiiofo vcnto which inftkotlliilr

impress upon the human mind that consultittes
Uh experience:,, bo tlio accumulation of theso inci
dents constitutes human history. Tho month of
Mny, 1HH1, with its thrilling and terrific catalogue

of events, will Justly claim a longer page in tho
annals of our country thalt any of the preceding
months of the past three years, rich and ftfil as
they aro with results that aro already engraven
deeply on the records of time.
Tho concentrated thought of tlio Northern States
had been directed toward tho Army of tho Poto
mac and its bravo and reticent leader, General
Grant, under whose direction it had been reorganizod anil disciplilibd in tlio. most strict manner.
Never before had tho confidence nnd hopo of tho
people been more fully anil freely bestowed than
it now was upon this army and its loader. Wo
felt that the destiny of the nation was, for a timo
at least, in thoir hands. On the other side, tho socalled Confederate forces, under General Leo, had
-been concentrated in very great numbers, and

'

wore lying in thoir entrenchments, on tho south
side of tho Rapidan, waiting for a demonstration
on tho part of tho Union forces. Great was tho
enthusiasm and excitement, when tho report was
flashed across the Wires, that between tlio gd and
6th of May, Gen. Grant, with his entire army,- had

succeeded in crossing tho Rapidan unmolested,
and had reached a point ubou!t two miles west of
Chancellorsvillc. "

■

There are two elements of greatness Inamilitary commander—one, the ability to plan a cam
paign and carry it out successfully in accordance
with that plan j another, and a far higher one, to
bo able to modify the plan so as to meet the over
recurring changes and incidents which conflict
with the original design. Failure in this has been
the cause of most of tho disasters which have
marked so many of our campaigns. Success in
this will place Gen. Grant at the head of living

generals. It was not supposed that Gon. Leo
‘would permit such a movement of tho Union forcos
without an eflbrt to arrest it. The result was, that
ho was compelled to leave Ids intrencliments and
give battle upon tho plain near Chancellorsvillo.
A fierce and sanguinary contest ensued lasting all

day, and at times it seemed that the rebels, mad
dened to infuriation and massed in close columns,
would break our lines and drive back the hosts of
. tlio'Union. When the curtains of night closed
upon the scone of carnago aud destruction, Gen.
Leo fell back, leaving his dead and wounded with
in tho Union lines. Day after day Gen. Grant at

tacked tho enemy; and though it was almost al
ways storming breastworks or’ intrencliments, in
nd instance did ho fall back, but invariably pressed
forward, so that at the end oftwenty-onddays our
forces had advanced and driven tho enemy more
than fifty miles. But it is not my design to de
scribe tho movements qf tho army: I leave that
for official reports, and the pen of the historian.
The wounded mon from the first battle-field who

wore able to walk, and others in ambulances, start
ed for the- fords ovor which they had recently
crossed, hoping to reach the Orange and Alexan
dria Railroad and find transportation to Washing

ton; but tho pontoons had been removed and thoy
were unable to cross the stream,'and after wan
dering about for a time, wero obliged to return to
tlie battle-field and proceed thence to Fredericks
burg. About threo hundred of theso men arrived
hero, when Mayor Slaughter summoned tlio citi
zens and took these helpless, unarmed, wounded
men prisoners, and marched them into the rebellines. Others continued to arrive, aud-'soon tho
Union forces took possession of this place. Sur

geons and hospital stores wero sent here, and the
town became a hospital; all tho public buildings
and most of the'iiousos were used for this purpose.
.Tlie wounded mon camo in on foot, in army-wag
ons and ambulances from the several battle-fields,
for about fifteen days, during which time nearly
thirty thousand wounded men passed on toward

Bello Plain—a landing at the mouth of Potomac
<Jreek, on tho Potomac River, about forty-five
miles below Washington, and nearly ten miles
east of Fredericksburg.
The writer arrived at Belle Plain on Tuesday,

the 10th of May, in the service of the United States,
as a member of the Volunteer Aid Corps of Sur-

gcolYs'from Pennsylvania.
An extensive wharf had been contracted nt this
place on the previous day. The Sanitary and
. Christian Commissions had each forwarded boats
laden with provisions aud hospital stores. Miss
Hancock, who accompanied me, and who was the
' first woman , on tho landing, went ashore among
., the wounded mon—several hundred of whom were
lying about the place—and after some littlo delay

’ we obtained two kettles from tho Christian Com
mission, in which she made coffee, and this, with
soft bread, and an abundance of pure spring wa
ter, furnished supper for those.

’ The Government agents wero engaged in load
ing stores to bo sent forward to Fredericksburg,
and wo were mainly dependent upon the Commis
sions for provisions for forty-eight hours.

Hint wn hnd left nt Hello I'lnln, find nwhi’it tlio
wharf here before uh. On going almaril of tliln boat,

1 lenriii'd flint nltlioiigli hIio wnHciipabloof carrying
twice tlie numlior of men tlint onr boat was, slie
had left Immcillati'ly after uh, witli only two liunilr.'il nii'l eighty num. Tlio surgeon of tills boat
wiih anxious to get into Washington on IhihIiichh,
nnd though ho know tliat. tho men on our.iioat
were entitled to bo received into thu hospitals be
fore those whom lie had brought up, yot selfish

ness was temporarily stronger than Justice. Day
light found tlie men all safely landed, and nt six
o’clock J reported to Surgeon General Barnes. I
was. extromly gratified by tlio kind and gentle
manly treatment received from this officer; liis
conduct was nn. honor alike to our noble profes
sion, and to the high office which ho holds. Ho

was to be found in liis oflico from daylight in the
morning, till near midnight—over ready to attend
to the arduous duties incumbent upon his posi
tion at this time.
At 3 o’clock 1’. M., wo received a load of troops,

and did not reach Bello Plain until late in tlio
evening.
Saturday, 14th Inst. Qpr wharf being consider
ably put of repair, Pr. Cuyler suggested that I
should'try my hand tit civil engineering. With a

squad of twelve men, I spent half a day in repair
ing thp wharf and building a small bridge over

a ravine. In the afternoon, I was assigned to
duty in tho hospital at Bello Plain. There were
twenty-two tents aud ten surgeons. The hospital
was under tho caro of Dr. P. Glcnnan, as surgeon
in charge—a very gentlemanly nnd efficient man.
The wounded men wore passing through horo at
a rate varying from five hundred to four thou
sand per day. It was our duty to receive and ex
amine these men as'far as wo could, and dress
tlieir wounds, before they wero passed on to tho

boats.
On Sunday, tho IBth, my brother, Thomas T.
Child, Comely Shoemaker and Rudolph Watson,
arrived at Bello Plain from Philadelphia, Surgeon
General Barnes having, at my suggestion, tele
graphed for them to como and assist in the hos
pitals at fliis place.
Just before noon wo saw a long train of ambu
lances wending thoir way over tho hill. Soon tho

first of theso arrived, and wo learned that fifteen
hundred wounded men wero approaching. A
largo number of those had been captured by tho
rebels, who took ftom them all their supplies and

stores, and loft them under guard four days with
out food or medical attendance. An order hnd

been issued for their removal further within tho
rebel lines, but two hours previous to tho timo for
carrying this out, a division of Union Cavalry
made a raid and recaptured thoso men and a largo
number of rebel prisoners and of thoir wounded
men. Thoso wore placed in wagons and ambu

lances, and sent forward as soon as thoy could bo.
They had como from tho front, a distance of

twenty-four iniles.

Many were very severely

wounded, and in a very bad condition.

Seven

had died on the road, and three others died at tho
landing. Wo labored with these men till after
midnight, sending them forward as rapidly as wo
could feed them and dress tlieir wounds. They
continued to como in all night, and by dayliglit
four thousand had arrived.1 Theso wero all sent
forward on tho boats before noon. Notwithstand
ing tlio severe sufferings and privations these
men had endured, thoy wero generally cheerful,
witli a spirit of determination unbroken, their con
fidence in our cause, our army and its leaders un
shaken; many of them expressed a desire to re
turn to tho front. Ono man' with an extensive

shell-wound, tearing away a largo portion of tho
calf of the leg, and a very severe flesh wound
through tlie side of tho body, told mo that ho had

walked threo and a half miles from tho field;
said the surgeon had sent him to havo his wounds
dressed, and asked mo, very innocently, whether

I did think ho could go to tho front I
Poor fellow I when the excitement has iiassed
off, and ho realizes his condition, ho will find that

six months of rest and hospital treatment will be
required to restore him to health and a condition
fit for field duty. .Tho excitement of au action
operates differently on different persons. There
aro some whoso organizations aro such tliat thoy
tremble, turn very palo, and aro so completely
unmanned, that thoy cither ran away, or fall into
the first ditch, and cannot possibly summon cour

I was detailed

■' to examine thoso and assist in conveying them to
the larger boats which wore anchored out in the
stream. During tlio night about sixteen hundred
of those were transported from the landing to tho
boats, on which ample provisions had been made
for them.

At sunrise tho next morning two tents wero to
be seen upon tho landing, and soon a busy throng
wore moving about in confusion; wounded mon
were coming in, and. by two o’clock five hundred
ami thirty of those were on board the Steamboat
Wawassct, and tlio writer was assigned, by Dr.
Cuyler, to accompany them to Washington and
.report to tho Surgeon-General. Most of these men
wore slightly wounded, still it was quite a charge
to havo them properly fed and cared for. Wo ar
rived about six o’clock, and a considerable num
ber of tho Invalid Corps wero at the landing in
readiness to assist the medical officers in remov

ing the men to the ambulances which wero tlioro,
to convoy them to the hospitals.
~
' Tho next morning our boat was used to trans
port six hundred soldiers of tho 11th Vermont
Regiment, who wore sent forward to reinforce Gon.
Grant’s army.' We arrived at Bello Plain about
..

threo o’clock, disembarked our mon, and began at

once to take on wounded men. The cases were
now much worse, and wo could not accommo
date moro than throe hundred and fifty. Wo
left about 9 I’.m. I had two assistant surgeons
and several good nurses, and wo were obliged to
bo with those mon ail night We arrived at

fiirnlsiii'it to Ilin wounded inon ns they paimi-d.
Dr. Dnlton leferred inn nt onco to iny friend, Dr.
Burnii'lster, who wns nnrgron In ciinrgo of tlio 2d
Corps' liospiltils, Tlioro J jnnt .Mlns Hancock who
hnd como'down to Dello Dinin with m<>,
She
hnd gone forward tho next day, to tills city and
tho following nothx) from ono of t Im Burgeons from
Albany, will give nn idea of her Inborn tlicro.

WHAT A WO3IAN C.tN DO—AN INCIDENT OF THB
LATE BATTLE.
Miss Cornelia Hancock was tlio first indy who
arrived nt, Fredericksburg to aid In the earn of tlio
wounded. As one of 11m many interesting cjiisodes ofthe war, It has seemed tlint her pood deeds
should nut be. unheralded. Sim wns also among
tlie very first to urrivu at. Gettysburg after tlio
fearful struggle, and for days anil wceksininistercd unceasingly to the sufi'erlng.
During tlio past
winter she remained witli tlio Army in winter
quarters, connecting herself witli tlie Second Divi
sion of the SecoiulUorps. So attached were tlie
soldiers, and so grateful for her ministrations in
sicknoHH, that they built a liouso for lier, in wliich
sho remained until tlio general order for all to
leave was given.
When tho nows of Grant’s battles reached tho
North, Miss Hancock left Philadelphia at onco for
Washington. Several applications wero made by
members of Congress at the War department for'
a permit for her to go to tho wounded. It was
each time declined, as being unfeasaldo and im
proper. Witli a woman’s tact, she mado applica
tion to go witli ono of tiie surgeons then arriving
as assistant, us eacli surgeon was entitled to one.
The plan succeeded, and I well remember tlio
mental ejaculation mado when I saw her nt such
a time on tho boat. I lost. Bight of her at Bello
Plain, and had almost forgotten tho Circumstance,
when, shortly before our arrival at Fredericks
burg, sho passed in an anibulauce. On being as
signed to a hospital of tho Second Corns, I found
sho hnd preceded me and was earnestly at work.
It wns no fictitious effort, but site had already
prepared soup and farina, and was dispensing ft
to the crowds of poor fellows lying thickly about,
All day sho worked, paying littlo attention to
others, only; assiduous in her sphere.
When, tho
next morning, I. opened' n now hospital at the
Methodist church, 1 invited her to accompany me.
Sho did so, and if success and amelioration of suf
fering attended tho effort, it wns in no small de
gree owing to her indefatigable labors.' Within
an hour from tho timo ono hundred and twenty
had been placed in the building, she had seen that
good beef soup and cofi'ee was administered'to
each, and during the period I was there no delica
cy or nutriment attainable was wanting to tho
men.
Were any dying, sho sat by to soothe their last
moments, to receive tho dying messages to friends
at homo, aud when it was over to convey by letter
the sad intelligence. Let mo rise ever so early,
sho had already preceded mo at work, and during
tlie many long hours ofthe day she never seemed
to weary or flag; in the evening, when all in her
own hospital had been fully cared for, sho would
go about tlio town with delicacies to administer to
officers whoAvere so situated ■ thoy could not pro
cure thorn. At night sho. sought a garret (aud it
was literally one) for her rest.
Ono can hut feebly portray the ministrations of
such a person. She belonged to no association—
had no compensation. She commanded respect
for she was lady-like and well educated; so quiet
and undemonstrative, that her presence was hard
ly noticed except by the smiling faces of the
wounded ns sbo passed. While sho supervised
tlie cooking of tho meats and soups and coffee, all
nice tilings wero mado and distributed by herself.
How tlio men watched for tho dessert of farina
and condensed milk, and thoso moro severely
wounded for the draughts of milk punch I
Often would sho malto visits to the offices of the
Sanitary and Christian Commissions, and wben
delicacies arrived, her men wero among tlie first
to taste them.
Oranges, lemons, piekies, soft
broad and butter, and even apple sauce, wore ono
or the other daily distributed. Such unwearied
attention is the more appreciated, when one sees
tlio number of females who subsequently arrived,
and tlie desultory and fitful labor performed.
Passing from ono hospital to another, and bestow
ing general sympathy, witli small works, is not
what wounded men want. It was very soon per
ceptible how the men in that hospital appreciated
tho solid worth of tho one and tho tinsel of tho
other.
This imperfect recognition is hut a slight testi
monial to tho lady-like deportment and the un
tiring labors in behalf of sick and wounded sol
diers of Miss Hancock.
V.
Albany, May 29, 1864.

Tlio doctor had left the morning before I arrived
at Fredericksburg, and Miss Hancock had the
principal caro of tlio hospital in the church. Dr.
Burmeister assigned mo to a hospital for officers,
and I had forty-six of these men belonging to thp
Second Corps under my caro—some of these men
wero boarding.

It is tho privilege of officers to

age to go into battle. Such men ought never to
bo in an army; they cannot help this condition;

select their own surgeons, and it is only hy cour
tesy that tho Government furnishes medicine and
attendance to them. •
Thirty-three of these mon wore in tho parlor

it is entirely beyond tlieir control.
There aro others who become more cool and col
lected in the heat of battle, who are entirely un

and hall of a private house on the door of which
in dingy looking letters was tho name of Dr. Oarmichael. Tho female part of the family occupied

disturbed hy the roar of artilery, tlie whizzing of the upper rooms, hut as tho doctor himself was
bullets, the clash of arms, and the falling of men “not at homo "when this crowd of patients called
all around them. These aro tlio proper men for upon him, it seemed quite proper that dur Gov
officers. Tho mass of the mon, however, become ernment should assign some one to attend them
intensely excited, rush with impetuosity whore during his absence. I removfed somo of the -worst
they are commanded to move, regardless of them cases to the hall and back porch; the basement

selves, and when wounded, arq,almost always un
conscious of it until they discover it cither by tlio
hemorrhage, or loss of power of a limb; and if tho
wound proves fatal within a short time, conscious
ness of pain doos not return. Tliis condition some
times continues for several hours, and nine-tenths
of thoso wl|O die on the field, do so without suffer
ing. In a few hours this unconscious conditibu

begins' gradually to pass away, reaction takes
The members of the Sanitary Commission la- ■ place and pain ensues, varying very much in
. bored assiduously among tho men, and wo wore character, hut not governed so much by the
severity of the wounds as by tlie temperaments
enabled to obtain from the Christian Commission
and condition of tho individual. Some mon with
many articles which wore needed for . the sick.
severe, lacerated wounds, involving important tis
The surgeons who had arrived, attended to the
wounded men as far as wo could.

nilssliui linil tt Htnllntt wliiTe foiwl mni drink wns

dining room and kitchen were used as a cooking
establishment. I met in tlio hospital Chaplain
Georgo Collins of our city. .Ihad seen him .at

Gettysburg and found him to be a practical work
ingman; ho was still more so hero", and liis ser
vices were extremely useful. It is quite uncom
mon to find among tliis class of persons one who
can lay aside thoir clerical dignity and with coat

off toko hold of anything that was to ho done.
Such, however, was Mr. Collins, ever ready to
lend a hand to any work, that would relieve tho
suffering men. I fonnd many very ; excellent

nurses among the soldiers, men who labored faith
fully day and night to relievo thoir sufl'ering

sue, aud sapping the foundations of life,, neither brethren.
As soon as matters were arranged in tho hospital,
complain nor give any other evidences of intense
pain; others, with apparently slight wounds, not I went forth to see what was going on, and was re
only complain of their sufferings, but. give evi quested by DE Dalton to superintend the removal
of tho wounded mon from many of the most un
dences of intense pain in their systems.

For all theso pains, and especially for the cases
in wliich amputations and other surgical opera
tions aro required, tlio soldiers, tho surgeons, the
nurses, and humanity at largo owo a deep and
lasting debt of gratitude for tho discovery of tlio
use of ether and chloroform as a means of
preventing consciousness and removing pain.
Many a poor fellow lies upon tho operating
table under tlio influence of chloroform, sing
ing songs, perchance dreaming of the home of his

suitable places to a field hospital, on the splendid
grounds of Mayor Slaughter. Among the build
ings condemned as unfit for hospital service was
tho theatre, a very illy ventilated building, and
the bank* Thoso wore both cleared. Many of tho

privato houses wero in very bad conditions, and
as tho Inspector reported tlioro, wo removed tho
mon as soon as possible from them. It was very
hard work to remove these mon: most of them
objected, and it was only by positive orders that

boyhood and tlio scenes of his early days, all un
conscious of what is really going on around him,

they could bo taken.
On Sunday evening wo had seven thousand, six

while the surgeon coolly and deliberately man
ipulates his mangled body, or removes a shattered

and useless limb. In all operations this was used,
and the result was always satisfactory.
With littlo variation, timo rolled on until Thurs

hundred and forty*-two wounded men in Freder
icksburg. Threo thousand and forty-nine of thoso
belonged to tho Second Corps, which has always
been the fighting corps of this army. Tliis even
ing wo hoard tho whistle of tho locomotive, and

day evening, when eighteen thousand wounded
men had passed through Bello Plain on their way
to Washington, and nearly twenty thousand
troops had passed tho other way as reinforcements
for the army, which was not diminished in num

also learned that two steamboats had coino up
the river Rajipahannock, convoyed by gunboats.
An order was received at midnight, directing that
four hundred of the most seriously wounded of
tho Second Coqis, including all tho officers, should

bers, mnch exceeding those who were killed. ^Two
hundred of theso men who passed through our

bo notified at four o’clock to bo. in readiness to go

place, returned again within a week, with wounds
received on tho battlefield.
On Friday morning, the 20th Inst., I was reliev
ed from duty at my own request, and/ transferred
to Dr. Dalton, Medical Director at Fredericks
burg. Two of us went out in two ambulances and

Washington about ono o’clock. Tlio arrange
ments at this place was such that tho mon were
removed at all hours. Our men were somewhat were four hours in reaching that city. At tho
disappointed in . finding that a larger steamboat •■ half way house wo found that tho Sanitary- Com-

on thoso boats at 6 A. m., at which hour tho ambu
lances would bo on band. Proper notioo was
given to tho mon under my caro, and early in tho
morning wo began to move. I succeeded in get
ting all tho men on tho boats by noon. An ordqi;
was mado out placing mo in charge of ono of tho
boats; but now, for tho first timo, red-tape began
to show itself. Another order was issued, direct
ing an Anny Surgeon—Dy. Sawyer—to havo the

clmrgn of both hoatH. This relieved lim of somo
responsibility, ns'ho wns a personal frlund. At

GEMS OF INSPIRATION I

two o'clock tho first anil onl.v <ll.“giiatIng rcd-tnpo
tliat I snw.nppcared, in tlie form of nn army de
tective—a young mail witli a large l>ack-1>ralii—
who fioinislied around on tlie boat ns if lio owned
it, putting persons off in a most, mieereminilons
manner. Soon lie ordered tlio boats, oil', in spite

of tlio remonstrances of (lie surgeons, who were
still engaged in getting tho woulided num under
their care on tlio boat. Many of them were on tlio
wharf; but he would hear no argument; he had
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“ authority from tlio Secretary of War, nnd could
put us nil nshoro, if he thought proper to <lo fio.”

BOSTON,

The bouts were pushed out into tho stream by
liis order, when we found tliat tlie ice, 1 at ions for
the mon, and medical stores, were on the landing.

the poet,

Wo could not return, but kept close together.
Convoyed by two gunboats, wo passed slowly

AND

down tho winding river. As night came on, u o
began to realize our situation.
Many of tlio
wounded hnd eaten but little in tlio morning, and
wo had nothing to give them. During the night
three of them died. When morning came, we had
a single hard-tack for each man, and very littlo
means to relieve thoir Bufferings. ‘They bogged

OTHER POEMS,

for food and drink, nnd the stupid detect ivo whose
want of judgment and care had caused nil our

troublo in this matter, did not make his appear
ance till wo met the steamer Connecticut at Tap
pahannock about noon. Hero were ample storps,
good accommodations, excellent surgical attend

ance, and ns soon as-the men could bo removed,
they wore very happy in tho contrast of thoir sit
uation. Twenty-four hours brought us to Wash
ington, and after a brief visit to tho officials, I
wended niy way to tho cars, and by midnight on

Wednesday awoke in our quiet City of Brotherly
Lovo.

®nmspnnbjen^ m grief.
T>om Colorado*
Dear Banner.—I litive written flvo times, and'
dcstroycdJeacli epistle, because they pleased mo
not My Macedonian cry brought numerous fra
ternal, sympathetic and hopeful communications,
to all of. which I rendered a speedy and faithful
response. But tho mountain labored, and a littlo
mouse is born; or, rather, no mouse at all. So
far as tliis world’s goods aro concerned; some of
those who thought of coming have lost some
thing—more than I am willing to say. Of course,
I cannot criminate anybody, I can only regret
that thoir faith is weak, or their surroundings aro
sucli ns forbid their visiting tliis far-off land of
spiritual destitution.
As soon as conditions arc favorable, we shall
organize for spiritual and temporal progress. But
for the immense amount of snow, nnd consequent
high waters, wo should now bo laying shining
dust under tribute to tlio common good of human
ity. Wo shall recover from tliis backset, and by
fall bo ready to do something, provided we aro
not swept away, of which there is somo danger.
Material ai<l is by no means to bo despised; and
I cannot soo why wo should not voluntarily dovoto a certain por cunt, to benevolent purposes.
Tlio proceeds of labor and tho accumulation of
means aro almost universally devoted to selflsh
purposes. I am doing so now, and cannot realize
that I am much Improved by it.
John B. Wolff.
Denver City, 0. T., May 29,1864.

uThc Dnvcnporta Ontdonc.’*
The Davenport Brothers produced an intense
sensation in New York. Priests and Play-actors,
Showmen. Aldermen, Doctors and Gamblers forf;ot for a timo their vocation, to look after the do
ngs of the denizens of tlio berehl'tor. We dreamed
that the last vial ot' wonders was drained when
tlio young men packed their cabinet and loft tho
city: but our dreams wore broken and dispelled
by tho cry from newspaperdom, “ The Davenports
Outdone!”
A sistor of tho Davenports, and Mrs. Lamb, are
astounding tlio savans nnd astonishing tho wonder-seekcrS; by tho manifestations made through
their organisms. In largo assemblies tho mani
festations of tlio ladies difl'er but slightly from
that of tho Brothers; but in tlieir private seances
they aro much better. Tho ladies, wliilo tied to
chairs, arc lifted from tbo floor, moved about tho
room, and deposited on tho table. Spirit hands
aro shaken, angel voices heard, and various other
proofs of spirit power. When will wonders ceiiso?
Neto York City.
H. F. M. Brown.
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F. Banker, Wisconsin.—$1.25 received.

W. C., LaHarpe, III.—$1,25 received.

E. W., Ceresco, Mich.—$2.50received.

NOTICES OB MEETINGS. .
BoaTON.—Mcotlngs aro held nt Lyceum Ilnll, Tremont street,
(opposite head of School street,) every Sunday, nt 2H nnd 7X
r. m. Admitsiont ten cents. Lecturers engagedMiss Lizaio
Doten, during J uno.
- .
Friends of the Gospel of Charity will meet every Monday
evening ut Fraternity Hall, Broinfleld street, corner of Pro
vince street, Boston. Spiritualists ate invited. Admission
free.
’
Hosi’itallar Hat.l.—Spiritual meetings are hold In this
hall every Sundayj at 10K a. m. All mediums are invited. .
' ♦
De. a. II. Hines.
Chelsea.—Tho Spiritualists of Chelsea have hired Library
Ilnll, to bold regular meetings Sunday afternoon and evening
of each wook. All communications concerning them should bo
addressed to Dr. V. H. Crandon, Chelsea. Mass. Tho following
speaker 1ms been engagedN. S. Greenleaf, Juno 26.
Quinct.—Mootings every Sunday In Dodger’s Chanel. Ser
vices in tho forenoon at 10.<i, and in tho afternoon ut2?i o’clock.
Speakers engaged:—Mrs. A. P. Drown, Juno 26; Mrs. Suslo
A. Hutchinson, Sept. 4; Mrs. M. S. Townsend, Sept. 18 nnd 25;
Miss Martha L. Beckwith, Oct. 2 nnd 9; Mrs. Frances Lord
Bond, Oct 23 and 30; Mrs. M. Macomber Wood, Nov. 0 nnd 13.
Lowell.—Spiritualist* hold meetings In Loo street Church.
“Tlio Oblldrcn’s Progressive Lyceum” moots nt 10H A. M.
Tho following Icciurern arc engaged to apeak uaenioou mid
evening:—Silas Alnrthn I.. Beckwith, during Juno; Mni. A.
A. Currier. July 3 and 10r bUsa Lizzie Doten, July 17,2-1 mid
31; Mr.. E. A. Bliss, during September; Nolllo J. Tomplo,
during October, November and Deeombcr; Charles A. Hay
don,duringJunuary.
.
,
Cmcoi-KB, Miss.-Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday
afternoon and evening, In Music Hull. Children’s Progressive
Lyceum moots at 3h o'clock lu tho afternoon. Speakers en
gaged Mrs. Amanda M. Spence, during J uno.
1’r.TMOUTii, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Leyden
Ball, Sunday afternoon und evening, onc-balf tlio time. Ichabod Carver, Cor. Sec., to whom all letters should bo addressed.
Speaker engagedW. K. Jilpley, June‘20.
MlLVOKD.—Meetings aro held regularly ovory Sunday, at
IH ami IS o'clock, In Irving Hull. Speakers ongngudi —
William Lloyd Garrison, J one ‘22; W. K. lllpley, July 17 mid 24.
Noutii Eastox.—Meetings are hold In Ripley’s Halt every
Sunday oreulng. Speakers engaged:—(ltrs. Jennie S. Iludu,
Juno 26.
PnovniBxon.—Mootings are held In Pratt's Ilnll, Woybossot
street, Suiuliiys, afternoons nt 3 nml evenings nt IH o'clock.
Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon, nt 1014
o’clock. Speakers engaged:—Itov. J. G, Fish, of Michigan,
during Juno; hire. M. S. Townsend, during July; Charles A.
Hayden, during August. •
I’oierr.Axn, Ma.—Tho Spiritualists of tills city bold regular
meetings ovory Sunday, in Moolianlcs' Hall, corner of Con
gress and Cosco streets. Sunday School and freo Conference
in tho forenoon. Lectures afternoon nnd evening, at 3 and IM
o’clock. Speakers engaged:—Miss Nellie J. Tomplo during
Juno.
Baxuor, Mb.—Tho Spiritualists hold regular meetings every
Sunday afternoon mid evening, mid a Conference every Tlidr^
day evening. In Pioneer Clinpcl. a house owned exclusively by
thorn, and capable of seating six hundred persons* Speakers
engagedMiss Emma Houston, from I'obrumy to last of July.
Nbw Yobk. — Dodworth's Hall; Mootings ovory Sunday
morning and overling, at 10H mid 7S o'clock. Tho meetings
aro free.—Ebbltt Hal), near the comer of Tliirty-tldrd street
mid Broadway. Free meetings ovory Sunday morning mid
evening, at 10K nnd
o'clock. Frod. L. 11. Willis, perma
nent speaker.
Tub Fbibxds or I’Boansss will hold spiritual mooting, at
Union Hull, comer of Broadway and 23d sired, Now York, ev
ery Bunday. Circles, wonderfol diagnoses of disease, and pub
He speaking, aa por notices in the dally papers.
Washixgtox, D. C.—SpIrltuaB.t Meetings are held every
Sunday, In Smoed's Hall, 431-9th street. Speakers engaged:—
A. E. Newton, Juno 26; Thomas Gales Forster during July.
CrxcntXATi, O.—Tho Spiritualists of Cincinnati havo organs
Ized themselves under the laws of Ohio ns a “ Bollglous Socie
ty of Progressive Spiritualists," and have secured Metropolitan
Hall, comer of Ninth nnd Walnut streets, where thoy hold
regular meetings on Sunday morning, and evening., at ION
and 7 X o'clock.
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Two Volumes, 12mo., nearly SOO pnuoi.
HIS Remarkable and I’oIverful Work coinproliends nn
exhaustive treatment ot thc Woman Question. Tho ar
gument embraces thojollowlug divisions:
THE ORGANIC,
THE RELIGIOUS,
TIIE ESTHETIC,
THE HISTORIC.
Also, tlio testimony of Popular Sentiment and Common Ob
servation; with ft clear Analysis of Woman's Nature and Ex
periences: Her Alfcctlonal Qualities, Intellectual Methods,
Artistic rowers, Capabilities In Evil, Woman In the Kingdom
of Uses, Maternity, Spiritual Dovclubmcnt, Thu. Ideal Wo
man, Era of the Feminine, &e., .te., Arc.
The following nre specimens uf thu notices already extended
this work by tho press:
“A remarkable, original, poworfnrwork."—Buffalo Courier.
“ Ono'of thu most remarkable productions uf the ago.”—N.
K .Dispatch. ■
•
■
“Ono of tho most valuable books of tho century.”—Daily
Hews, ■
“A book which Is likely to attract no littlo attention.
Evening Dost,
uUnllko any of thb works on Woman that has preceded
It, broader, deeper and moro comprehensive.”—A’ew Covenant,.
“A very thoughtful and suggestive work.”—Ulus. News.
“ It 1ms profoundly impressed us, both in regard to tho gran
deur uf its object, aud tho ability of Its author.”—Liberator,
“ Mrs. - Farnham' writes, perspicuously and Invitingly.”—
Chicago Journal. ‘
CST* Price, plain muslin, 93,00; extra gilt, $4,00. For sale
at this otllcc.
June 4.
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BY DEAN DUDLEY.
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rpniS work upon tho N'lccno Council Is ono of a good deal ot
X rctonroh, and at tho stiuie timo proves the tiuthur to be A
acholnr of varied learning. It will pe found a very convenient
manual for those desirous to investigate Urn transactions of tbo
early Christians. Tho work Is gotten up in ft very Imndsomo
style.—Aev/fJingtand Historical and Genealogical licgister.
Cloth. Bro.. 86 pages. Price 75 cent*, postngc 13 cents. For
sale by BELA. MAKSH, 14 Bromficld street.
tf Ap. 30.
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